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Teacher, Student Killed 
Kamloops Air Crash
Castro, MIoyan's Plan 
Seeks (Hiantanamo R etr^t
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SOtIMN KBOVMA TRIBUTI TO WAR DEAD
Ito o itia i in ioi«Rm tribut*' to  
-Bm w sr 4*m1 * «  UwM raem- 
^Imis f t  m  Kclowsk Dutwiiut
Lrgian. B«od durinf tbc 
tm nfim  RenMwilsariuic* D«y «l 
a t r  P u *  Sawky. Tb* biad»*
itccn. slaodlnf to »tt*]tik». 
form i  iyraboUc framework 
for tlia Cenotaph la tkli pic- 
tur*. (Courier phmol
Heavily Armed Rancher 
Sought At Grand Forks
GRAND FORKS. a C  (CP>— 
Polic* hav« let up roadbloclu 
to thia trca  for a heavily-armed 
rancher who fled Into the MUi 
with hia daughter last week.
Heavy rain washed out a hunt 
on foot for Allan Pokin. 45. and 
hta daughter Elaine, 20. Poliin 
ia a<}Ught on charges of possess­
ing an offensive weapon and 
passing worthless cheques.
An RCMP bttUatia said the 
maar is "potenUally-dtiigarous 
and m ult be apfvroachcd with 
cabtlon.** 
th e  warrants were sw'om out 
foUowing a itoooUag Incident on 
PoAzto’s ranch in this wooded
Mac To Set Up Probe 
Into Vassal Spy Case
LONDON (Reuters) — Prime 
Minister Macmillan announced 
to ^ y  he wRl set up an inde-
Eindent committee of inquiry to the Vassall spy case.
His decision, announced to 
the House of Common.^, follows 
■ widespread criticism of the 
form of the present Inquiry by 
a three-man team of senior 
civil servant.s.
’H e  m^XMiltjoo LabcHT party 
has been demanding such an 
Independent inquiry into the 
case of William Vassall, jailed 
tor 18 years last month for 
telling naval secrets to Russia.
The party atol govemment 
critics outside [Nsrllament, con­
tended that an Inquiry involv 
ing the responsibility of cabinet 
ministers should not t)c con­
ducted by civil servants, since 
this In effect asked them to in­
vestigate and Judge their super-
ASKS TRIBUNAL
Macmillan said “ certain new 
•ventf which have happen 
over toe weekend” led him to 




and hU daughter had dteap- ^ad tried to call police. His telc- 
p e a r^  when they arrived.-rhcy phone was busy and he re- 
said they did not know whether' 
toe-girl was forced to go along.
Two rifles, four revolvers, 
and a stock of ammunition toatl 
includes 250 rounds for one of| 
the revolvers, are missing from 
the ranch.
Police said Hoomaert warned 
Polsln he was going for police] 
and was told:
“Good, bring t>ack plenty. l| 
won't be taken alive,”
US Moves To Cut Value 
Of 'Dag' Stamp Misprint
.WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
post office department moved 
|»day to flood the market 
W i t h  deliberately misprinted 
Dag Hammarskjold commemo­
rative stamps to wipe out the 
^na ted  value of unintentional 
misprints In the hands of col- 
lactors.
. Postal officials acknowledged 
toe step was certain to bring 
howls of protest from collectors 
Holding stamps resulting from 
toe original misprint.
I But James F» Kelleher, spe­
cial assistant to Postmaster^ 
General J . Edward Day, said 
»ew run-oHs of the stamp, with 
inverted yellow tiackground, 
III be made available In un-
tts
•>:
limited quantities . . ;  to satisfy 
collectors' demands.”
Estimates of the value of the 
original misprint r a n g e d  as 
high as 85(K),000 for one un 
broken SD-stamp pane held by a 
New Jersey collector.
“In line with the postmaster- 
general’s policy of avoiding pro­
duction of rare or over-valued 
philatelic Items," said an an 
noiinccrncnt distributed by Kcl- 
Icher, "the unu.iuel misprint, 
exactly as It appears on the In 
verted stamp now known to l»c 
in p s t  offices, will Ixs delltrcr- 
ateiy reproduced by the bureau 
and will carry the same plate 
number* as the few stamps now 
in circulation.'*
*ni*’ dead wer-e kieniifted a s , 
Ttoreat Ma.cLelian, Si, a naUv*' 
^  Beataw. and CSutitkw Jscotui | 
of BrMf* River, B.C. j
He was a teacher and the a! 
student at Kamkiopa Indian Re#-1 
Identiai School, operated here 
by IB* CXdat* I 'a t^ rs , a Roman 
CatiKsik <wder.
Tire school Is m e of the larg- 
r i t  of Hi kind tn Canada.
I*oiice said the piane be­
longed to ' Use pilot, who had 
Rovn it in Alaska tiefore com­
ing here.
The plane slammed into the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. K. £. 
McLaughlin. The husband and 
the five McLaughlin chiktrrn 
were out—visiting the local air­
port to watch planes take 
and land.
CRAAtiED TTIIOUGH ROOP 
Mrs. McLaughlin was at the 
sink when the plane came 
through the roof, ^ e  hesitated 
a few moments until a neighbor 
ran to tell her to get out.
As they fled through the rear 
^ r  there was an explosion 
behind them and the plane and 
bouse went up in (lames.
I tried to think M some pos­
sible way to get people out of 
the plane,” Mrs. McLaughlin 
said.
hit next ^km . It crashed about 
50 feet fw ii where I was *tand-
tog.”
The crash occurred across 
ttof North Tbompaoa River from 
ttoi achocki. in the quiet suburb
sfixx)i teacher—k>»t ill 
posse sskus
U.NlTfa> NATIONS (AfK-Tls# tmi
CmhM mm* re|«rt4Hl twiUy to Hovo ItM l«l«aro Acting
_ S#cr«t».rjf Ctoooral I? TlMintl ol tJbo Nat,l*«i •
Mot formula for eattlug tttm d m  lo tiia Cubaa crMt. a xti'Vtt, *
I Details were ikA availk.bi*,i vret ski|o 1:̂  th«' Itktaraftttaaal 
tha to* proposals » « *  » d t r - |  E*d Otms,
Nationaliiiocd to fsJlow gemraQy to*] A L*K spokeimaa said, 1h*y 
Wife a; ta t tier demands ol Cobaa Fre-jhad discussed with Thant “tpwc-
yAnt prt>tx»*al*“ on to* C V  
tiig > ban r r̂ohliem. H* woukl not (da-
their |m kr Castro.. These catied 
iU..S. wiiMrawai front ttot
vert. The beat from the ftre 
meited the ftxluLres ia toe baih- 
roont.
Kootezuiy Valley aresydoBg the
United States torder.
Two shots were fired at Leon
oornaert of Osoyoos, B.C
whep he went lo the ranch withl i^scosixi wrmrsi*® snuira-___ - — / - a_ I jtoAs23hC»*̂2# • Ila»XwKlsOctKnpanlon to request the r^ l  „  ^
turn of 810 paid for a rifle scab­
bard.
Police were caiicd, but Pokin
R. C. Drew, a neighbor of the 
McLaughlins, said the plane 
had just missed some power 
lines on an earlier pass and he
TREACHEROUS CONDITIONS 
REPORTED ON ROGERS PASS
EDMONTON (CP>—Motorlgts reported treach­
erous conditions (iurlng the weekend on the re­
cently-completed Rogers Pass section of the Trans- 
Canada Highway between Golden and Revelstoke, 
B.C.
Fred Armesley, an Edmonton newspaper man, 
said between six and eight Inches of snow fell in 
the pass “and despite an army of ganders working 
24 hours a day . . .  the situation can only be de­
scribed as treacherous,"
He said chains were needed if motorists hoped 
to drive through the pass condortably. Even with 
snow tires, nwtorists were helpless to prevent 
skids on some hills.
D»nmf* lo toe hewi* wfcs »*.|i»vxl 'bit« at Guwatsjismo a,nd
a halt is the U.S. eoooomk 
»qu(t«« OS Cuba. ^
UN dSpksmsls ifwculstod that 
the plxh had be«s wtirked out 
;by Coatro sad Soviet Deputy 
'Minuter Ansstot Mlkoysn who 
has been to Havana nearly two 
weeki.
Th« proposals wer* submitted 
:by Soviet Deputy Fweiga Mia- 
tsler Vastly Kiuaetsov and CU' 
Itoin Ambassador Carlos Lech- 
|uga as toformed source* re- 
I ported to* coUaM* of plans fctr 
I totpecli<» of Cuba-bound So-
borate, tu t toJfemed .soiureM 
•aid the uropomt* faced cwrtaia 
rejecttoa by to* United Stata*.
FLAN IN ABEYANCE
The spoluiaman aakl th* UK 
sUU had no ofhdyst
word that tho. liUematiaoal 
Committe* of tl»  Rad Croa* 
had decidad to Ganeva to bow 
out of the Chjtbas lecture. H« 
added, however, that Tetmt roe* 
tklered the {dan Is to abcyutce 
at the moroenL
Today's meettog was the firM 
by Thant with Soviet and Cu­
ban r«proaentati\'ee totedMr.
India's "Long, Hard" Fight 
To Beat China Approved




LEWISTON, Idaho (API—A 
S p o k a n e ,  Wash., restaurant 
worker was sought on a first 
degree murder warrant today 
for the death of a woman whose 
battered and slashed body was 
found In the trunk of his aban­
doned car.
Sought was James Petqrson, 
46, who police said had been 
seen in the company of the slain 
woman last weekend. The dead 
woman was identified as Wanda 
VERNON (Staff) — An cx-lE. MacLeod Peterson, 43, of 
perienced hunter and bush man, Spokane and Edmonton, 
was lost on the Gurney Range McGlnnla said the woman 
near Silver Star Mountain, Vcr- appeared to have been strangled 
non for more than 12 hours be- sometime Saturday afternoon or 
fore he was located by R C M P  evening. Her head had been 
and search and rescue teams, 1 battered, apparently with a lug
Vernon Hunter 
Found Alive
Doug Hayhurst was reported 
lost by fellow hunter Lome Ilen- 
nlg at 12:30 a.m, Monday. l1io 
hunt for missing Hayhurst be- 
ban almost immediately and at 
a.m. He was found In good 
condition but extremely hun­
gry, police said.
wrench found In the trunk, anc 
her body was mutilated with 
razor.
RAIL CAR SCHOOL
BLACKFALDS, Alta, (CP)- 
A battered railway car whlohl 
has t r a v e l l e d  125,000 miles 
across the Prairie provinces In 
the last 44 years has been I 
turned Into a travelling class-
Cuba Expels 
Newsmen
HAVANA (Rcutersl — Five 
foreign correspondents, includ­
ing two Canadians, were ro-ar- 
rested here Monday night anc 
room. The Canadian Pacific I will be expelled to Mexico City
Railway gave the car to the 
Prairie Provinces’ Forestry As­
sociation
Tunnel Plan Backed
Friday, it was announced today 
by Cul»n authorities.
The five ore Robin MacNell 
of Ottawa, now with the Na 
tlonal Broadcasting Company 
Donald North of Vancouver, an 
employee of the CBC; Charles 
Troellcr, a Luxembourgcr
TORONTO (CP) — The On 
tarlo government today an 
nounced approval in principle of I Stern Magazine; Claudotto Dc- 
a proposed 810,000.000 tunnel f«rgcs, a Frenchwoman rc- 
under the Welland Canal at ported to be working for Paris
Welland, I Match; and a Mr. Horlkawa, 
Japanese Journalist,
IF THE NAME FITS
It Was Over Walloped
, OVER WALLOP. England 
f A D —The residents of Over 
Vallop awakened today to 
i5l,<eover thcl. quiet village 
lind received the walloping of 
Ita life.
While the 511 villager# slept 
Monday night, thieves Just 
about turiKNd the vlllago up-
jfirtt, thtjr tiroito into Mrg.
Kate Appleton's antique shop, 
stole £400 (lIJNM) worth of 
Jewelery and £20 (860) in 
cash.
They swi|ted Mrs. Apple- 
ton^B delivery truck, drove it 
to the village |>oxt office, 
broke in and stole the safe. 
Then they drove to another
stock of draperies.
Outalde Over Wallop, the 
burglars blew open tlvj |iost 
office safe and look £16 (148) 
in cash but left £2.900 ($8,700) 
In stamp.i and postal money 
orders.
Tim burglars passed up the 
lH>&t offices and stores in the 
adjoining villages of Nolher
OTTAWA (CP)—Mr. Justice 
T. O. Norris today accused the 
Seafarers International Union of 
Canada of “ reprehensible” tac­
tics and said a deliberate at­
tempt is being made to delay 
and frustrate his investigation 
of lator strife on the Great 
Lakes.
In a sharp, stinging state­
ment, the Vancouver jurist 
served notice that, if necessary, 
he will set a time limit on SIU 
testimony so that he can sub­
mit a report to the federal gov­
ernment in time for action be­
fore the 1963 shl[n;)lng season 
starts In April.
The Judge, declaring that he 
fiad reached “no conclusions on 
the subject matters of this in­
quiry,” aLso announced that he 
14 switching his public hearings 
to Ottawa from Montreal, where 
the SIU has Its headquarters.
At the same time, a new and 
potentially explosive document 
went quietly into the commls 
slon record—a copy of the of­
ficial minutes of an Oct. 3 head­
quarters meeting of the SIU at
NEW DELHI (Reuters)-Th* 
council of states, u^per House 
jof th* Indian Parliament, today 
unanimously apfaoved to* gov­
ernment's policy of driving Chi­
nese Ctommunist force* from 
Indian territory no matter how 
long and bard the struggla may 
be.
The parliamentary m o v e  
came amid a ‘ 
ing along the
layan (rwtier. Snowfall in the 
mountaiiu was repotted hamp- 
ering military activity to some 
areas.
A defence ministry spokes-1 
which SIU President Hal C. man said Indian troops were 
Banks Is reported to have ac- patrolling the northeast frontier I 
cused Mr. Justice Norris of be- area and the Ladakh reglcm in 
ing biased. Kashmir a t the western end of
The minutes, filed without the border. But he said there!
were no clashes.
The government announced 
today home guards wiE be or- 
ganiied to aU districts border­
ing Tibet and military trttotog 
instituted for all ablcdjodlad 
men to help fight th* uad*- 
clared war with Ctoina.
Home Minister Lai Bahadur 
Shastrl told Parliament Prim* 
Minister Nehru's admlnistratioo 
lull in the fight- has decided to take immedlat* 
2,5(X)-mile Hima-jgtep* to mganlze cIvU defcno* 
on a nation-wide basts.
comment by SIU lawyer Joseph 
Nuss, are expected to be raised 
again at future sessions of the 
public investigation.
LAWYERS PRESENT
The SIU minutes, signed by 
Jack Dormer, editor of the Ca­
nadian Sailor, official publica­
tion of the SIU to Ca.itada, re­
port that SIU lawyers Joseph 
Nuss and Bruce Thomas were 
present at the meeting.
OLD GAME LAW 
HALIFAX (CP) ~  The firsti 
Nova Scotia game law was I 
passed in 1794 making it an of­
fence to kill partridge and blue-1 
winged ducks during certain 
times of the year. Indians and] 
poor settlers were exempt.
STOP-PRESS BULLETINS
Search For Rancher Called Off
World's Fair 
For Montreal
PARIS — Montreal wa« offic­
ially designated today as the 
Rite of Uie 1967 World's Fair. 
The dcri.-ilon was made try (ho 
International Bureau of Exhibi­
tions.
Selection of the clly was of 
flcially announced during the 
,51«t session of the tnirenu under 
the rhalrmnnshl|i of Leon Bar
, stjwlvMif r. .B 'f jpM f‘fl. «f
commerce.
GRAND FORKS (CP)—Royal Canadian Mounted Police 
have called off the search for a rancher who fled Into the 
hills with his daughter Inst week. Police said there was no 
hope of locating Allan Polzln, 45, In the bush. (See story 
this page.)
Few Chances In Italian Poll
ROME (Reuter#)—Local election results announced 
UKiay for 266 Italian towns showed few chonges, with the 
ruling Christian Democrat# losing a little ground to some 
places to right-wing Liberals and left-wing socialists.
Low Cost Power Election Issue
WINNIPEG (CP)—Low-cost electric power for Mani­
toba's housewives, farmers and factories has emerged as 
one of the main issues to the present provlilclal election 
campaign.
Mayor Accused Of Fist Attack
OTTAWA (CP)—Mayor Charlotte Whllton today went 
after Controller Paul Tardlf with her fists. The controller 
sold the mayor "launched a series of wild blows" at him 
during a closed board of control meeting. Controllers Lloyd 
Francis and Don Reid verified the Incident. Mr. Tardlt said 
none of the mayor's blows landed.
Two Charged In Bank Theft
HAMDEN, Conn, (API—Two men identified as Leopold 
Btrohschein. 24, of Edmonton, and Wllhelrn Farrenkopf, 23, 
Montreal, were charged today with robbing a bank's night 
dcix>slt tx)x.
Wreck Of Airliner Spotted
SAIGON, Vlct Nam (AP)—Tlio wreckage of a Vietnamese 
airliner that dliinpijeared Bntunlay with 25 persons alward 
was sighted today on a mountain in a central Viet Nam area 
■‘'■’1()hg’hrid''by'''Cbm'itouni#l ''g'uei^®87"’'"""”...
The government, meanwhile, 
continued to push through cm- 
ergency jncasures to aid the 
war effort. All forward trading] 
to gold was l>anned throughout] 
toe country.




MIAMI, Fla. (AP)-Rlch- 
ard WebgTer’s sweet prob­
lem started when honey be­
gan to drop from his bed­
room celling.
He had the celling ripped 
open and gallons of honey 
oozed out.
In sticky succession lay­
ers of honeycombs peeled 
ap.art and plopped down.
“ I called the bee people, 
the real estate |)coplc, the 
Insurance people,” s a i d  
Mrs, Webster, “They all 
came out and looked.
Bees had flown to through 
ventilating holes and built 
their combs l)ctwccn the 





WASHINGTON (AP) — Com- 
munist Ctoina has ordered Its 
ambassadors to return to Pe­
king “ for consultation,'' U.S. 
state department sources re­
ported today,
some time In October and th* 
The Instructions were seat out 
I rea.Ron given was that the dlpto- 
mats need a thorough briefing 
after the Chinese Communist 
party conference In Se»teml>er. 
State department officials satd 
it has been standard practice to 
recall the anfbassadors after 




Alex Relbln, a Victoria ship- 
]yard worker collecting money, 
food and clothing for Son# of 
Freedom Doukhotwrs encamp­
ed at Hope, B.C., said Monday 
night to Vancouver, hunger and 
disease Is beginning to show up 
In the camp.
Prince Philip! arrived to San 
I Francisco Monday night to ad­
dress a Wednesday session of 
the English Bitoaking Union'a 
I world fcnranches conference her*.
HAVANA (AP)—Cuban »ccur-j Dr. Hastlnga Bands, the Ny 
]lly officials sold today tooy osaland nnUonalist leader, said 
]havc smashed on attempt to Monday he and hi# Malwal Con 
sabotage the cc6>P«r mines of gf*s« parly delegates came to 
Matahambre and captured a Londmt bent on securing full 
man they called the principal todeiiendenco for their central 
chief of the U.S. Central Intel- African protectorate,
] llgcncc Agency In Cuba.
Radio Havana Identified the Douilaa llaylmrst. 18, lo«| 
captive leader as Miguel Angel overnight on n hunting trip ii 
Cresiw, once an army officer the Sliver Star Mountain area; 
under dictator Fulgencio Ba-|was found Monday morning in 
Ttsta, It said two groups of sab-1 good condition, 
oteurs laiKled near llatatuim brei Li j
cm Cuba’s western tip, with a HealUi MlMsler Menlidtli told
] half ton of weapons, the Commons Monday night h*
The mining centre Is 20 miles expects to make a statement 
northwest of Pinar del Rio, cajP- •«{„ .  d a v a r  two” oa Rabin oral 
Ital of Plnnr del Rio
It Is linked by cableway with l»“® vaccfn*
]the Gulf of Mexico cdast. This 
cableway was described as one I 
[of the targets of the saboteurs.|
Adenauer Sets Off
BONN (Reute(;#)-W««t Ger-! 
I man Chancellor Konrad Aden­
auer left hero by air today for! 
1 Washington for talks with Pies-
■in
* * I*




BC Acddents Kil 12 
During Ung Weekend
DEATHS
Mttua SA |gft||y|y|yi|H|'' (fijf
2 f ^ 2 % r s 5 " £
m m m  P*y hiidity wdtowii i i  
f in tya  Ossto^iiii,
K* MiriiiMil to
SOVKT HHRMCHY GATHERS IN KREMLIN
P*.rt.r'i *ct‘»vttjlat.
f t o a  e rtA . •  .
Illtrtllillnii
]iiiiitt.*ifcK» H 
!**.« a  ItMiMt 
r«ilL
tc te il, atti CfertittM- Jaaobi., JA 
a  ptipl, (feal «4m»  Hair MiHi 
' |im  ciimM  iato « taMNi aMH 
gamloepi m 4 Ixtfwd. Tfeil 
KIM Mp daiaaMMBd.
Mr. aa i Mrs. PaviS » H « f  •< 
AlteMocd ly i
.H. at C M im« M •  tetiAaa 
’-«ar e |«H  ««» Ha CartlK*» 
a*y BMMwr Cyd* O a d .
VtoM l Bp»*id Owiflatl.. 
M. WM M M  MtfB iiHMi by 
K r*f *.* ha ff«nHM4 •  itfaat 
la VaKWiV*# la mM a ktli#.
An uiiMciitifWd N •  a a t ia a 
'womaa alivr dM  wMa croaalai 
a itMd la Vaaoouvw.
la  liM-oOkcr ual!tki mkriMtp. 
Mrs. Ruby B »#»  waa WIM 
a ta r  ptegMl k to  •  tank- 
yott near 
La tao separate buadas atci* 
deals. Waiter Wtakry, 18, M 
bateaa Ctm ikm , aad I M k y  
Vlareal Ceniy ol NeAaaii w*ra 
kllkd by foaaim* actKkaklLy 
:$$i»fJa*rsed,
At Watdaer earl of Craa-
SHATTERING TYPHOON KARBl 
WREAKS DISASTER IN GUAM
HOHOLULU (AF) — Stwtt«rinf 
K axm  W i »t iMSt fiv* m U vm  riMd im 
^mMtm in the huodmis of miliioiM of 





NIW  YORK (API — ManyiMe abouU rtacb, a peak k  divMead. 
are brtoitng hatnt cember, 11 atid. _  , . .
Tbê  extra tUvideadi to be 
paid in December wUl »w«U the 
Oirlrtmaa atocktaga of mlUiooi 
of Inveitori. Tfeia will Inject 
»c« htood into the ecwomlc 
atream and likely eaaa any
to llk.lr atockhnkkr* wm* good 
lepoct card* for tlM third quar­
ter ^  this year.
Intreated dlvkksoda abow the 
gwftt r  •  c o r  d wai feaerally 
|r>M de^dto atxne complainta 
toat tba eooocMoy l« alufflib.
Standard and Poor's Corp.. a 
gtattrtical and tsvestmcnt ad- 
alaory ageacy, reported that to 
eorotetoka declared extra dlvi- 
itesta la October, compared 
with S8 to September and 83 to 
October of Itol. Th* •wdJing
buxLaeit ikmdenm that mlriit 
develop after the fUat of the 
year.
More than J,000.000 atocUvdd- 
era received glad Udinga from 
General Motors Corp.. th* W 
gest U.S. manufacturer. G_- rec«?u « 
voted a M.50>a-»har« year-end lto3.
_______  f l  above the
quarterly rate and 50 cents 
above the Itol year end j-iayout 
The stockholderi will aiiit a to­
tal of about fl23.m«>0.
Standard OU (New Jeraey) 
will sweeten it* cheque* 10 
cents a share. Other Rrms get­
ting ready to pay m «e  Include 
Internatltmal Nickel. Bristol - 
Myera, BlgetoSanlord and Sin­
ger MamifacturLng Co.
As th* year r»ars an end. 
“ a- even more attentioo la being dl- 





















Que. Nat. Gas 
Westcoast Vt
TORONTO (CFl — Fractional Royal
a slight edge during Tor. Dom. 
Bght morning trading on the 
stock market today.
Among industrials, Ccms<^- 
Aated Paper. Imperial OU. AI- 
steel and Aluminium all 
$KUz»d 
Tteqka gav* an undertone of 
flrmness. however, with Royal, 
Torooto-Dominion and Canadian 
Imperial Bank of Commerce all 
riatag to a ^-to-afc range.
On the exchange index. Indus- 
trU lJ s l i p ^  .31 to 556.00. golds 
.07 at *7.33, base metals .52 at 
113.74 a ^  western oUs J24 at 
117.28. Th* 11 a.m. volume was 
<^,000 shares c<*nparcd with 
662,000 at the same time yester­
day.
In base metals, Falccmbrldge 
declined % and Hudson Bay 
Mining and Noranda Vi each, 
while Consolidated Mining and 
b e l t in g  rose V*.
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investments Ltd.
Members of the Investment 
Dealers' Asaociatioa of Canada 
Today’s Eastern Prices
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Steel of Can 17%
Traders "A'* 13%












TESTING PERIOD COhONO 
Walter Heller, chairman of 
President Kennedy'* councU of 
I ecoDKnic advisers, said the 









CORNER BROOK. Nfld. (CP) 
The longest single-span bridge 
in Newfoundland is being built 
to cross S t  Paul's Inlet as part 
of a new highway along the 
west coast to St Anthony on the 
. , I northern tip of the province. It
The possibUity of a recession jj ,  310.foot steel structure. 
56V<jthia winter or next spring has'
31% been lessened by the Cuban
74 %1 testing period for the economy 
62% with ellner a mild recession or
29%
la  mild expansion likely to oc 
I cur
A D V ia FREE 
BUT COSRY
PLYMOUTH. E n g  land 
lAP)—A l*w>er wto gsv* 
free advice to a motoriil 
wound up in court here Fri­
day.
The »dvie« that 'lawyer 
Dsvid Po««n gave: ' ’DonT 
psrk hero again.”
Th* t r o u b I •  wss he 
painted the words on a car 
that Itocked the entrance 
to his garage.
Frank Turner, owner of 
the auto, said it took two 
men two hours to clean off 
the paint.
Powell was fined £1 
for wilful damage, ordered 
to pay £2 comj>ensatJon. 
and £to legal coats.
Secret Army 
Group Cracked
A ctiB i ^ S ^ f o v t r w a c  Ontentope Ha*
scflltori 'tin A m ir w ^  m  QWt i«r4«» 
tiiil" «f w li«  US. m m  Uto
w m  D^orltol iu jw irf %iit »» 
law m m  trm  th* F«ci»e ^dmi,
rtiU  toil' ©I 'CaBiiWMit«ttea *rnm • imt ■'•nm- 
m m e f c ifttiiU , M©R|rtt»l6
•** i t t ta y  itftotoft ol outtiilHto, m r m
C/kNAMAN B3IBS
jueiMjayr bdtel 
CAMPBUX r i v e r , r c . 
tCJ’D'-A SHWto vSl b*
knit te iMs popkto V i^ v w f
i ; n ' s r s * L 5 » “
'A p a M M -
NKif m m m  
M jm tM X t.  B.C. (CP) ~  
Rev, mmam 8m * Parry^cf 
W ^fika. G et. tuss »«tc«*ed*d 
K T r .  E- k .  Y erbur^ a*̂  
9T ef A1 Satot* CathMic 
Oterdk bare. Mr. Yertwri^ 
fom  to S*al Groto, BX.
TTPfKXBf DAMAGE
YANCOtJVER (CP» -  
m atM  b iv*  HA to 111,696,066 
la the «arv*y of damage wtthla 
Brttlah Columbi* by typhoon 
rrteda, whkh hit th* province 
ia October. lasuranc* compaa- 
tea expect privat* clalmi td 
110,000,060.
biNivwr put b*S at tW* to w  te 
darlmeM tw  a te c to  two tenars 
by m nm  •  popter^ti** atop 
Ob* of t te  A ite  iewdwr pewA 
ia** t ^ ' t e f  th* stoliMni pait
Irish Search 
CiechfHane
IMjyWiON, Ileteiid (APi-dt - CmA akrnm baaad tNMs 
prafwi te Hataa* am$ ssMiteMd 
Lteii mmrn wfttoart «ii tea4« 
tag kM* te j
tew crate was ftaitat te 
lata akcfaJt pan*, tea 
o « te i .a iireated te iw  
emtesssy te Hltate* '̂
4pw|p w e«sg|î ewwŵikw<̂' --'— ■
epwMd. f te ta  te«« 
sMd.
A Qterti ais^niiiy .
uv* tea» Itaaital w i d i ^  
tlw piaite ites aiafdteA. flte 
ptesta te e i «R far Often aJtef » 
detey «f alwtat tete tetan.
At ten iteMit «l ten Otewi 
m m  te* hW i tm m im m t 
mad* an nteter te*t aS € k i^ , 
biMni-aliNsaft tm a  MUted Bm| 
Ihhi O nrtete w tt bn M aftewd.
Dmi optatad cvnte, etotesMaf 
alrtartR ea ii^  pisten*. was Wf 
inalifi and ma ten piaa*.
'~D*ffl0«uS’' ' p ^  
pssr c«at nf bwr fted «»*«ii^' 
Itea, and RMte anotaAt ter I t  
pet ennt «t tetet fetapatte.
PAMS (AP) — Tbftm Earo* 
pean Secret Army Orgaatan- 
tlon iwtwofks iJpef'stitei te ten 
Toukfuse area have benn ten- 
ken up with the arrests taf i l  
{ersons. ixUice reporlnd Man- 
day.
Oobr four of th* peraoes kteo- 
ttfled as member* ol th* Mt-l j^ q  AUeCROP FARM 
works wer* stMl a t large, po- roREMOST. Alta. (CP) 
lice said. Thirty-thie# P « teo i Canada's W ««it aM-crot* farm 
have t>e«n charged, and II h*''*l ij bcUnved to be the 17,000-*ct* 
been released 00 inovisiooal Mb- gprg^ owttcd *t»d operated by 
crty. Thre* tons of arms a n d U jt Frankish near this viUag* 
munltioas. phi* tracts, docu-jtn «>utheait*m Albert*. Mr 
menls and typewrtteia arer* |'r*nktah came west 52 years 
tcired. I ago from Walkertoo, Ont.
One netw(»k was coenpoaed 
of students wbtxs* main duties 
were to paint slogaas on walla 
ami distribute tracts. Th* other
HELD OVER
n w A v a w B X O S M V
E sr
m m /i
j n s i i i s a
Ttenf Open i:16 — I Showings 7:06 and 8:10
1 Jil
two were beUeved responsibte •  
for bank rotberle* and grtnad* 
attacks. I
The Secret Army was organ-j 
tied to oppose President del 


















441* crisis, in the opinion of the U.S 
A70 savings and loan league. Al- 
13% though o alKJoting war appar- 
14% ently has been avoided, the 
league said, the situation indi­
cates greater defence spending. 
6-50| The federal reserve bank of 
16% New York sees c o n s u m e r  
3.00 spending as the key to future
8.25 economic activity. It notes, for 
50% one thing, that surveys show 
29 that intentions of consumers to
3.25 buy new cars remains 
relatively strong despite the 
fact that October sales set a
27% j monthly record.
79 New car sales in October to- 
76% tailed 722,886, exceeding the old 
19% J one month record of 702,726 set 
15?#jin April 1955, the best sales 
4.60 year in the industry's history, 
13% Sales in October 1961 totaled 
535,011.
,„ - l  To meet the demand, car- 
„ makers stepped up production 
. “•^Ith ls wet:k to an estimated 164,- 
* oal passenger cars, a record for 
i;-^ lthe year for the fourth conscc- 
3-43ji,tive week. Output last week 
12.61 Ufas 163,(R9 and for a year ago 
152,376,
Despite the heavy auto pro- 
jductltai, new orderi tor steel 
AVERAGES II A.M. E.S.T. gtill lagged. Steel output last 
New Yortt d I T S  a m o u n t e d t o  1,778,000
Rails -  M Golds -  '.OI «P *‘*-t®nths of one
Util-f .10 B Metals — .52 per cent from the previous 
W Oils — .241 week.
MUTUAL FUNDS
All Can (tomp, 
AU Can Div, 
















ev ery  p a re n t  





Your optical prescripUon fa  
in tafo hand* • • . when 
te itw ted  to u*.
te‘’Of*TM.»*at» 81 Kflowiin 
*  RtdlaM* (tettoal •mnrte* 
te IN»y**««l; iMtvteo
FRANK G R IF FIN  
Manager.
mm
C a n a d a  Savinil^s B o n d s  
S h o u ld  h e  O rd e re d  by 
N o v em b e r 15t h
November I.5th is the last day u|>on which 
C inada S.rvings Bonds may be Iroughl 
without the addition of accrued interest. 
After this da te  accrued interest from 
November 1st to date of purchase ia added 
to the price of the Bonds.
If you have pot yet placed your order for 
the 1962 issue, wc suggest you do so im­
mediately.
Tikpkom Of mile one Mmresl effite.
W ood* G n n d y  &  C o n tf ia n y
IJiaiJtwd
teTS W rn U a tm m iS u m t Vm m m m r2^ R .G  
nteftewwr BttkM utSSSll
WHAT’S  TH E
'INSTALM ENT PLAN* WAY 
TO SAVE F O R  A
R N W IIB f
To make sure unforeseen pioblems never ccikk 
you without money in the bonk, you need a  lonfl- 
range sovingi program you con stick fo. Personal 
Security Program, or PSP—exclusive with The Bonk 
of Nova Scolla—puts this kind of saving on a  
simple “instalment plan” basis. Here’* how this 
protected savings plan worb« you select a  saving* 
goal (between $100 and $2,500) and agree to  
reach It in 50  equal payment*. As you save, you’re 
life-insured for the full amount of your goal—-at 
no added  cost to you. And, when you reach your 
goal, you collect all you've saved, plus o cadi 
bonus. PSP also helps you save for long-range 
projects—a trip abroad, dr a  wedding. Ask about 
PSP ot your nearest Scotiabank.
THEBftNKOFNOVH SCOTIH. . 
II MORI THAN m  OIOCIS A^^^
Y o u n g  p e o p l e  a r e  f o r t u n a t e  i f ,  e a r l y  i n  lifCj 
t h e y  a r c  t a u g h t  t h e  v a l u e s  a n d  u s e s  o f  l ife  
i n s u r a n c e - a n d  h o w  t o  b u i l d  a  s t e p - b y - s t e p  
s e c u r i t y  p r o g r a m m e  
T h e y  a r e  d o u b l y  f o r t u n a t e  i f  t h e i r  p a r e n t s  
h a v e  s t a r t e d  t h e m  o n  s u c h  a  p l a n  w h i l e  y o u n g  
- b y  p a y i n g  t h e  p r e m i u m s  u n t i l  t h e y  a r e  e a r n i n g  
i n c o m e s  o f  t h e i r  o w n .
I f  y o u  a r c  t h e  f a t h e r  o r  m o t h e r  o f  a  y o u n g  
s o n  ( o r  d a u g h t e r ) ,  t h e  i n s u r a n c e  y o u  b u y  f o r  
t h e m  n o w  a s s u r e s  t h e m  l o w e r  p r e m i u m s .  I t  e n ­
c o u r a g e s  t h r i f t ,  s t a r t s  t h e m  b u i l d i n g  a n  e s t a t e ,  
a n d  y o u  c a n  in c lu d e .p r o v is io n  f o r  f u t t i t e  p o l ic ie s  
e v e n  t h o u g h  t h e i r  h e a l t h  m a y  b e  l a t e r  i m p a i r e d  
t h r o u g h  i l ln e s s  o r  a c c i d e n t .
A s  a  p a r e n t - y o u  c a n  t e a c h  y o u r  c h i l d r e n  t h e  
i m p o r t a n c e  o f  b u y i n g  p e r m a n e n t  p e r s o n a l  p o l i ­
c i e s  o f  l i f e  i n s u r a n c e  w h i l e  y o u n g - o t h e r  f o r m s  
o f  s a v in g s  a n d  i n v e s t m e n t  c a n  w a i t  u n t i l  l a t e r  
w h e n  a g e  o r  h e a l t h  i s n ’t  a  c o n t r o l l i n g  f a c t o r .
T o  g u i d e  y o u ,  w c  s u g g e s t  y o u  t a l k  t o  T h e  
E x c e l s i o r  L i f e  m a n  i n  y o u r  n c i g h b o u r h o o d - h c  
h a s  b e e n  s e l e c t e d  a n d  t r a i n e d  t o  h e l p  y o u  a n d  
y o u r  c h i l d r e n  d e v e l o p  y o u r  o w n  “ B l u e p r i n t s  
f o r  S e c u r i t y ” .
EXCELSIOR LIFE
fitm m e e e  G e n fm if
T. A. BEA, Bfttocb Manapm 
387 Btraord Avc., Plion* PO 2-5971
'B* ■ #ilfcnttl1» ft' -jitsSheteww
•fita* lite  • 5i ^  ikii iimftiffiYihifiyil' mmmimmm HP*^ mm wm ww*! ^
i» *1 '* -•  P-**!
•I ita  Ita m te  » .f
^Tltaf* • «  to  tai to i« lto  •<. 
»&•»» ittai •  tetatatatoi «l, «i'rt*
» ® « W  « » i m ® n  MW H rw I B a n  Urged
By Hurt
mb! -*MgtaMi>a&Riitoi tofeteta tataeeta w "I®'
teat- m m  >«•"»' i4>>i*«w«
lrn m »  It t a #
lwM«v« iMty «wta. Mm̂ mm 




<W|At tt b  m m d  to t Otooto'
. I to  t a i  tita 'ttata stotote te,
 ̂Cwtato, te a  (to. 4m% M fto t te ‘
t o  M to ta  fcta«t » i f f t i to p to i  te.
tftote e«elAi-«  ̂ ^  W iim taHTllllter' mV iBWflwliMi «1 rwW'*«»toB *
Y ti to»« te urttat ita  Or. A. i .
AMwitl Strete. to 'f*
-Mta tetetf' tetaW' 'Pete m tos..
Ttetey it a f  ItoM  » te **to fT f 
«iwe vMi lliHMta imS i» e »  
rfciai; net ^ 4  te»« wte tto*^ 
bM m m m  CIS#. w a
(toy to'we to«« tevtetf •  teirty 
jtacmteoMl ef tee*. ft#e 
tlie-ir^tonrte* cw itete to ly  Ito**
Ckta vine, w toci I to  C aa rto  
m m ,  c e r r t r f  te t isiod-*.uate * » i 
toataatu* ttte terrta*. tto y  
biail.(te b *»4 »■* t m A  if n a  tete- 
tar OuMi te* flir t  w rito  « m i  
YMs Jtaojr vis* rtiTWte in**frj » i «*%,(
.1 « A..,— »,mmm ttfw. .ir t  te*! I'**:#!?!.....t! 4ta « 4ai*a frrtat atm  m»d te* 
tostta totetof td Uatmms.. 
m m  UttkrMlii rn « ft tery
fe|.v* m ^ * A  tto  torrtet to l 
ctolcwi teef tM# to rt »*«k, ttoy
I  ive total »te« te
tlrtvtgk, to ')#ta ito btfllitata* 
c4 (to ©ittaM* cater
»tr«»toit‘ta* oa K**
D»y! Wbo*» ca»-
f fW f fJ iO  lM A in n .Y  te toitate. tto  
&uite»jr% tt«B *ater»»e* Etey 7o»* to'toni
fttkiit fol' '!LC.>Dr*coQtai. Mow ttoa M  
CjL Allitti vsteriBis,, tog»o tadj***
cffiecr, lAry eiemtors, 12k* aad re-
ecrrs' to i t t  » * « t o l  te c«y 
p trte
•SiU.
^ o w  Frosts 
West Side
iAiiyeto teoktef up »t tto hU* It mcsrate* fot tot ftrrt fttrap. of winter.♦ A Uftil fraeltaf ol overnikhl 
«io« covrred tto  w ttl
white temper*Uitrt «©• 
'•f le d  to M. Hlfli Mctadty w*i & 
iftte M  tecbe* of r»ln.
rorecart for today telt t to  
i»Rttor*tur« »t SO with cteody 
•klei *«»d tcttlered thowc*** 
prevtUlng- A part of Mood*y*l 
•term rem ain^  oft tto coart 
Is it Right feeding moUl Pacific 
«k m tt  the province* Tm» wlU 
keep ttowery weather over all 
t reat today except Prince Geor­
ge where a few foowOurrict 
fell thli morning.
Another itorm Is approaching 
the weather ship and only brief 
respite la expected between 
storm*.
Last year’s temperature* for 
Mcmday were 43 and 30.
Little Help 
From Hunters
Kelowna arc* hunters appear 
to be letting down the Kelowna 
Kiwanis Club “by so far not 
tumlnk' In any meat to a special 
locker for the needy In the 
area."
The club last week launched 
an appeal for game meat of all 
kinds to taken to the Domestic 
Froicn Foods Locker, 224
Many families In the Valley 
are short of good meat, an of­
ficial said, “and we thought this 
would be a good scheme to help 
them."
Each year much game meat 
I goes te waste, when it m dd  
help othertehe added.
Hunters ^ e r e  urged to help 
“ the sltuallon".
Snow Will Help 
Deer Hunting
Deer hunlers arc probably the 
only ones to welcome snow on 
the lower mountains aurround- 
ing Kelowna.
A “eklff” fell on most of the 
range overnight.
Conservation Officer Donald 
Ellla said last week that deer 
hunting “would certainly Im­
prove" once snow hit the higher 
levels.
The cimdttion will bring deer 
out of the thickets, he said.
There was no report on tow 
many deer were taken over Uio 
weekend._______
Not Enough Seats 
At Kids' Matinee
p.
5 . > .
, II..
■£'Wp%
I :‘ 1 ’ & .





fWlAtai ... . - _
■eia.teaaaiMj* fag» Wlta ta r tassm® —* wean
td lywid ia a  IhmmaKR#- •jiii lîji I IJ .
y.ny%;i,|̂ kf*j | | |  | | | |  teHtof’S 
(«r«4ta S*dto«ter.
Gfafafy Aerta,, IM D«B#rt 
Avvwta.' wtai dtaserlMiid a*, “te
GweisJ
' tte was telutart wh«a a fwe|.et 
, i»htoH[ tto* m
'wteta to was atitatapttef te wato’ 
a itoositar w it ter «*• a i ' hta
rockets.
ttffg  ftata BAUD
Hlf. Mr*.’ W m A ■Mam.
i i M ,  “ i te   ̂titai «w. t o  sBlawi. 
tea S'tett tatel-.pi* tt  -teta m
'spstcM oopM  tteta, stad -ita teo 
toM .
“I aw eertate tikiS''WdMto tadwi 
mmMm't to w  totttastad If to 
tod. tad gte vm d m  tcm t Oft 
crack*«." ato a*i4 
tote would to  vwey top ty  i 
•ttota .ll*aw**’«i ftre teisp' 
we.f« tontod, ito  added..
I 'to  yiMNf ta tp txiam ur  wa* 
urtjttg sutetor. aatapelre. 
and gunpowder.
llii  father Mdd yesteiday doc­
tors ui«d “desperately to save 
at least his thumti, but Onaiy 
had to amputate part ol his 




^1 t’jiTifliirii'O Itew iBttO BNySttHiita • te gtatata
a m m km  of' toteu PwtaiMita. 
to stay awiy tawta
Ii
, IteMMfto kteadd to
"Kvtaa ataitts M  to  ... 
m m  .4»tf«rt*4 wto*
Clief fu tta w i a p tta i  t o i l  
te* taito r «ia a * l to toitatato: 
^ in w to *  to r te i  tea tt»ttMi»tea
—rViiii'T Aitektetol' taam itate'.̂  SP̂teitetetate ŴWtatatetô^̂tete
ta ll. “I «4taV''ito
CIRKOIHir ACRES 
« . . to Gwto Cwtolto*
also emdbrsud by Ftr« CMel 
Chartes Feltntaa-, and DecUf grg ».tau. tete totaw* I -  -■    ---- —* ^^— — —
The tMuuaing to fktwofks wxiiltaigtea. itolitoty dliector to
T h e DaOy C o u r ier
CITY PAGE
II is a coM tiitoptoiM i tpytog 
to tataeate 3toMS«’to«pta' to m  
4M*m* to tateiartvw* to ito  
aater*.. he aM m .
i titask. a  pswtectatoto toA 
haw to t ftftow ki statoMi ba-to*
Stlltttisd.
la Ktkiwaa ftr«w«1ui. e « l b* 
n k l fur oaiy <»• day. t a w tm . 
to the tartî 'teEii distrteta ttaaf m t  
mM tiie a w*to b«tew th* to i^t 
©I wtteitas. gtolito. atal i ^ t a -
TiiesAiy, Ner. 13 ,19€2 Ute Onfij Cstariw
WESTBANK NOTEBOOK
Ribbons To Refrigerators 
Auctioned Nov. 16 For Park
ONE o r  MANY WREATO5
laid before the memorial ceno­
taph Sunday Is placed by this 
veteran. Two minutes of si­
lence to remember the dead
of both great wars and Korea 
were observed followed by 
••Reveille*'' by bugler Ross 
Oatman.
AMONG THE CROWD at
city park was Wong Wo, with 
his faithful Gcrroaa Shepherd. 
Mr. Wo was <xie of scverdl 
hundred gathered to pay trl-
bute to the fallen and bonorcd 
dcaui at Sunday’s Remem­
brance Day ceremcmies at 





Intereit la the auctkm sak  
scheduled for Friday la West- 
bank's Community Hall in­
creases each day, and guesses 
as to the Identity of tte  mystery 
auctioneer grow wlMer as the 
day draws near.
Whoever he is, he facet a wide 
variety to toijccta to auctlc® off 
indeed to many and v'arled 
are they, that, with any luck at 
all, Westbank'a Arjuatlc Park 
will benefit subttantlaRy from 
this project, sponsored l ^  Wcst- 
bank Chamber to Commerce.
Individuals have unearthed all 
sorts to articles, businesses have 
made generous contributions for 
all of which Chamber memticrs 
arc grateful, and promises in re­
turn to provide an Interesting 
evening during the auctioneer 
ing-tof of these varied gifts.
SUCH VARIETY 




rmUfir'A TTnv In Krlntema DrOUght, Klllion RCGCC
and Allan McLeod, those attend 
big Friday’s auction w-ill be able
AN AERIAL VIEW of the
parade from a Bernard Ave. 
rooftop shows It as It winds 
slowly downtown to the clly
park entrance nnd the ceno­
taph behind the Canadian Le­
gion pipe bard led by plpo 
major D, R. Johnson. Only a 
few onlookers gatlicrcd to
watch the parade but more 
than lOO attended the wreaUt- 
laylng ceremonies.—(Courier 
photos)
Purser On Lake Ferry 
Buried Wed. In Kelowna
A funeral service will Iw! held 
. .  . lat 2 p.m. Wednesday at the
More than 300 youngsters itcmembrancc follow-
Monday ended up popcorn-lcss ,„g hospital of Clay-
•  *.?K K i?i*‘ .. , ton Chrlstophcrson, 63, 772 Cor-At the holiday matinee •“•'hod-
tiled for 2 p.m. there was at n -o  Sydney I’iko and Rev. 
line-up of close to I.IM Enill Rlegel will conduct the ler- 
Aerople wal ng *® totermcnt la In Kelowna
r  Disney thriller "Big Red,"
The theatre seats imly .
and with the resulting hub-bvib,] *" Racine, ha came to
theatre staff didn’t begin tu n -^ * "“‘*“ “® ® J® Dundurn, 
ntng the film until 3:50 p.m. ‘ Inter going to Cotonsay,
As II result, a double slM>wlng^‘*̂ h. He went overseas with 
i t  I and 8 v  nt. Saturday will ha Jlw lllgbland rcghmnt In Workl 
offered for the kkldles. "*“• 7 . r et urn^ to Cotonsay
after the war nn<l went to Has 
katwm l>eforo coming to Kclow
PO U tt COURT
ferry Ijcfore th® Okanagan 
Christian Anderson, Wlnflebl,|brldge was built. Ho has been 
was fined 115 iod  15 coats In in 111 health fcr the i>«rt four
Kelowna iwllce court torlay, years. „
after pleading gvdlly to falling Surviving arc his wife, Mary 
III slop at •  stop sign at tholonc daughter. Ni^ncy In Vis-
ter In Nelson nnd Harold In 
Hamilton, Ont., one sister, Mrs 
Arthur Bird in Edmonton, four 
ste|xlaughters n n d  several 
nephews and nieces. '
Day’s Funeral Service Ltd. 





Two Kelowna juveniles will 
api>ear In juvenile court today 
at 2:30 p.m. before Juvenile 
Court Judge Donald While.
One Is charged with Intoxlcn- 
Hon, nnd the second for theft of 
a bicycle.
Ihtod Intersection, •s twoa nrollter*, QtCS- crs.
COUNCIL TONIGHT
City Council will meet at 8 
n couiuil dinmb'
Two jMsrsons were treated for 
minor cuts and abrasions Sat­
urday after their car went out 
of control on Woixlsdalo Road 
near Highway 97,
Police said Mr, and Mrs. 
Mvles McDonagh, Occoln 
Rond. Winfield, were treated 
at the scene by a passing doc­
tor,
A second car driven by Don­
ald l.c»tcr, n il  3 Vernon, was 
approaching Woodsdalo Road 
from the Woods Lake Rond, 
when the accident hapircncd. 
Tho pick up truck rlrlvcn by 
Mr. McDonngh was travelling 
east on Wo<Mtsdalo Rond, nnd 
nttempted to atop to avoid a 
crn.sh vhcn It went out of con­
trol and .hit a roadside sign. 
Mr, l,c»lcr'» car was not hit.
Armistice Day in Kelowna was 
marked Sunday. |
Medal.* moving in a tinkling 
cadence, more than 2(K) march­
ers, veterans, young cadets in 
army; navy and air force uni­
form, Legion auxiliary women, 
Elks Lodge members nnd the 
B.C. Dragoons Squadron “B” 
paraded behind the kilted Legion 
pipe band and color guard to 
city park.
•^U e a crowd of several hun­
dred watched and observed the 
traditional two minutes to si­
lence for the dead of lx)th Great 
Wars nnd Korea, more than 25 
poppy-dccoratcd wreaths were 
laid at the base to the gray 
stone cenotaph.
On behalf of Branch 26, Royal 
Canadian Legion president Ar­
thur Gordon laid the first 
wreath nnd later a wreath l>c 
for the bronze tablet in the 
Memorial Arena foyer.
Officer commanding was Lt 
Col. Allan Moss, B.C. Dragoons 
Parade marshal was Elwarc 
Dickens.
"DEDICATE OURSELVIiB"
Rev. R. S. Udtch at the re- 
dcdlcation ceremony at the 
.Arena said, "Rather than rc- 
‘ dedicate this building to tlie 
memory of those brave men 
who died, we should rlctllcnte 
ourselve.s to what they died for. 
Tho world will never forget what 
they did but we must highly 
resolve that they didn't dlo in 
vain."
"Wo must maintain govern­
ment of the people by Uio peo­
ple." Ho tiuoted from “For the 
Fallen" by Lawrence Blnyon 
when he said, “They shall not 
gtxnv old ua wc that are left 
grow old—ago shall not weary 
them nor tho years condemn. 
From the going rlown of tho sun 
nnd In tho morning, wc will re­
member them.
Only a handful of watchers 
lined tlio Bernard Avc, parade 
route, bulk of the crowd were 
at Ihc iiark and Arena. Tho par­
ade moved off nnd disbanded at 
Kelowna nrmouiie.s. Ibo whole 
ceremony trwk just over an 
hour.
to bid on anything, from a roll 
to Christmas-glft ribbwi to a re-
frifcratcff . . .  to sn oil healer 
or ttove: any one to a dozea 
elcclric ajiqjliancea—ta  w«fkiaf 
order—*nd suitable for home or 
summer cottage . . .  A bkycte, 
or if ywfve a yen for musk- 
making, there’s even a vtolia!
There are lawn-mowers ga­
lore; in such profusion indeed, 
that we venture to suggest that 
if this were April instead to Nov 
ember, thcre'd no hmger be any 
need for those “keep-fit" class­
es.
For those who lUte bobUe* 
there's at least one hobbycraft 
Ceramic outfit: there's clothing, 
toiletries—from lipstick, to hak' 
tint to naU polish . . . there 
coukl even be hats, though we’ 
va not beard to them to date 
But If there are—women’s hats 
that is—we dare to say that the 
millinery class will be out in 
force to bid on wool felts to 
transform into chapeaux at fu­
ture experiments.
But, hats or no hats, every 
one’s invited to Friday- evening' 
auction, proceeds from which 
wili assist tn further developing 
Wcstbank's Aquatic Park. Don' 





Kett A ^ tt lh . vka 
of tJte K e t e ^  dtvialo*! to Hita 
Auto Coarta ind Il«'i«rta AisoeV 
abon to artdsli CMumbta today 
said tbe.tr reaolutieB atk'taf thf' 
pcovlaetal fSover«mi»l t e  drtte- 
\'Tt« camprttas was "wto ■ 
ftih id#*, ratbaf w« want te asw 
tieitcr faeiUttes availatot lor Ih* 
iravallar."
Tta* Keknma rtaoiutkrt was 
tMickcd at tha anmiai matting to 
ACRA last week to Vaacouvtf 
acd wRI go forward te the psrov* 
toclal l ^ l a tu r a  at ttta »e it 
setting fta coQsidcraltoa.
Credit Cards, Camera, Wallet 
Stolen From Parked Cars
rROTECT rRITATK 
OPERATOR
•Wa ftal th* prlvata tetatatoi 
to ramiwitta must be protecb 
cd.” saM M t. Alpaug^
They provkie many fadUtlea 
the govtrnment doca not 'pro* 
vhie. and ttoeir rates are <|^ta 
ecoQcnnlcal. The gov«nun«st 
lays down raUusr rigid rti^sln* 
tioQS, concerning samtatkm and 
they dcto't always follow them.
“We feel tWs gives the wbola 
hospitality Industry a Mack «y«.
"The government has mada 
some nxscesskn, for ttds year 
they decided to give two free 
days camping and thaa to 
charge after that.
" 1 ^  Is a step to the right dir* 
ecticm, but until the whole situ­
ation is put on a competitiva 
teisis we win continue to inresa 
them," he said. .
Mr. Alpaugh said <^>eratwrs 
usually provide hot aito cold 
showers, usually flush toilets, 
laundry fadlitiea and grocery 
facUiUes, and keep teelr prem­
ises well dislnfecttol daUy, - 
■ We feel campers must have 
these facilities knd if the govern­
ment continues to give the sites 
away, the operators wUl be 
forced out of toislaess," he said.
Three cars were broken Into 
while parked in the downtown 
Kelowna area during the week­
end.
A number of credit cards were 
reported stolen from a car own­
ed fay Norman Mullins, 13S6 
Cherry Crescent, while It was 
parked at the Aquatic Club. The 
incident happened sometime 
Saturday evening.
Roy Madison, 2415 Taylor
Still Waters 
Opens Doors
Open iKxisa a t SUU Wtoeri 
papers were taken from the|7'̂ '̂ *'®*®8 7Iome wlU be held Wad- 
car of H, D. Fitzpatrick, RR 1, Mrs. Joseph Komalew-
Kelowna, also broken Into on today,
Saturday, Tho car was parked L, ®P‘‘ttwUng hospital,
first of its kind to the Okanagan 
(is located just east of Shops 
Capri on the old Vcmon Road.
I Build in a double el-shape, it 
will serve the needs to elder!:
Crescent, said 97 copies of 
cartoon booklet were taken from 
his car along with "a  small 
camera," Tho car was also in 
the downtown area. Tills occur­
red Sunday,
A wallet and motor vehicle
In a city lot.
Dec. 1 Possible Date Of Move 
To New RCMP Headquarters
Police are Imping to move run as high as tho $128,000 nllot- 
In to thelrncw quarters on Doyle'
tony
chronic patients with a full staff 
I of experienced workers and 
services. The hospital was built 
privately.
VTC TENDERS 
Vocational 'IValnlng College 
tenders arc exix-cteil lo bo open 
e<l In Victoria on or nlwut Nov
Street by Dec. 1, an official 
said today.
Final decorating and Installa­
tion of lights Is now being done.
Furniture, however, will not 
arrive for at least another two 
wcck.s.
For tho past 12 years the 
RCMP have used offices In the 
clly Hall,
Construction of tho $128,000 
building began In ihc late spring 
Actual coat of construction will 
be about 1102,100, lujwcvcr, with 
architects’ fees, landscaping 
and equipping, tho cost should
WESTBANK CEilE»IONY
Observiimo of Remembrance 
Dav tof)k thî  form of a Hcrvleo 
In 'Wcfttbnuk Community Hall 
Kuiuluy, November II at 10;30 
a.m., atid was* largely attended 
Rev. Sidney Plko conducted the 
service, and special music was 
provided by tho choir of West- 
bank United Church. Following 
tho two-mlnuto silence, wreaths 
were laid at Iho cenotaph. Popjry 
sales. In charge of A. M. Thomp­
son nnd other veterans In tho10, It was learned torlay. Con 
sluetlon on the S'J.tKKMMX) project Wcstbank dl.itrlet, and held on 
Is expcctcrl to begin beforo (he' Fridav nud Katunlay, were re 
end of'lh(2'y«a'r.■     ■"‘i«rted-«eeltenf;..... ......... - .....
City Chess Club 
Meets Friday
Tlio first meeting of Ute ftol 
season for the Kelowna Chess 
Club will 1)0 held Friday, Nov 
ember 16 at 275 Leon Avenue.
Eugene Krehblal. last year's 
pri sldent said today that a new 
slate of offlccra would bo elect­
ed, and oskcd onyone Interest­
ed to attend. The meeting la set 
for 7:30 p.m.
Last year some 27 players 
met once a week during the 
winter months. Last meeting 
jwtf-'Ut March. - .... . .
WHAT'S AT 
THE MOVIESted In the building bylaw ap­
proved by voters In December, ■ ^I nies.-w#«,-“N*v. 13-li
ilio modern building Is o f i i w i t  
structural clay tlio and reto- ®
forced concrete. "8EPTEMll*:,il STORM"
Included In the 7,000 square *1710 honor and brutality of 
foot building are 11 double male Japanese prl»on«r-of-war-c#mp* 
cells, two doublo female cells, la authenticated on the motion 
and two double juvenile cells, picture screen for the first tlmo 
In the basement la a civil dc- in "Seven Women From Hell." 
fence communications room. Shot on loeaUcat tm Majorca,
Otljcr offices Include n public I the spectacular resort island In 
office and RCMP city and dig- the Mediterranean, "September 
trlct iiollcc office*. Storm" Is tho story of three In
Also In tho building l* a magls- ternatlonal adventurers and a 
trato'a court, and office, along! p®*utlful American girl who 
with « modern police Identlflca- to recover mllUl^g




"RIO R H }"
To Give A Pint
•lajielwho wins lilm In a fantaslle
Today's The Day
Residents are urged In - .-- .i__ _ ..
five" today. Wednesday and
(lit tho Red Cross one of n li ttart gltd most
exciting feature motion pietores 
to date.
Tliursdoy to ixxist tho ed rosal 
blood clinic supply.
Target la 500 pints a  day. 
Plnlc Is Itelng held a t the An­
glican Church on Butherland St. 
from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. and from 
6:30 to 0:30 p.m 
Also a t slake la a Valley tro­
phy for the city able to donate 1 
the most pints of blood 
year Kelowna collected 
llrtUtota-s..™*—
! 'W R ia iA ia s 't i tE
School Board ai^rovtol the 
rchase of a  8,1 aero lot hi 
orUi GtettnwHfo » tote fot 
a future school In the are*. 
Lost I Trustees raid Ute am ago wni 
I,2tl0r’beyond what we had vlstiallzcd 
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Kindness, Sympathy
» f  f u m  0 u m m * m  
p o t f m n m A 9 0 m t . e m 9 f r
A m o m  o t to  Atoiy ettt H  Ottawa 
p p i t i d  f t i t  t e i t o r  A iftur Roebuck, 
p ftilfM i to tfte Sm all, iai4 "umSif 
ittndlJii, lyinpathy itel kiitdneti* 
M qM Ite itttn ftM  to dm Scmi of 
F m e M  In i r i t i f t  CotomMa. H« sUo 
Mkl odthte ifte ptoplo of BiUteh Col- 
• iqMk, nor dm Sttnaft cmtld "itaiid 
l^ y  ami te* people (He like flto  
in ilte courm M a bard CttodUQ wtn* 
ttf .’* Ho was refenitti to il»  Frmdmn- 
it t  familieA who h« i burned ti»tr 
Isomto In the KoFm ayi.
The Omario itn ito r wai qutJled a* 
layftt*. “Few, If any, can aitto i the 
T of Wiidom. If you want to de­
an cn e i^ , make him a frleod. 
Flna word*, indmd.
Utideritaiidlsjt, Syropitby. Kiodftew. 
T h fft fine wofcU.
But tha aenator I* from Ontario and 
f^ttarlo I* twenty-five hundrwl mllet 
|w iy , At that dbtaiwc fine fenUinent* 
come eiyfily.
But docs n<rt the lenatof know that 
*i}odaritandiRt, tympaftv and kind- 
netMi” have all been tried with tho 
F im km lte t?  If he dtxte not, he should.
The Fople tri British CrdumWa 
h iv i  been nirfeiftd with tho sympathy 
•iM kindneii that ht$ been shown these
p o p lf  over the pail f« ty  yean and 
h m ttl  a titm F i bavfl been made to 
undm tand them.
In a convcnaticw during the war, 
Anthony Eden, then fo re ip  minister, 
and the man who had lon|er contact 
with the Ruisiani than any other west­
ern official, remarked to the editm of 
this fiewipaper: ‘T he Weil will never 
undm tand the Ruislani; they think 
very differently than wc do.”
That remark certainly has more 
than a ring of truth when applied to 
the Rmtlan-background FrectUMtiitti. 
Canadian! just can’t undenund ftem; 
they do not think ai we do. And with­
out Kwe common mental ground, un- 
dentaoding is difficult, If not impos­
sible.
The worthy senator from Ontario 
undoubtedly is prompted by fine mo­
tives, but he ftould appreciate that 
sympathy and kindness have been 
tried unsucceiifuily and lerioui efforts 
have been made to understand these 
people, again unsuccessfully. If Sena­
tor Roebuck ia to contribute anything 
towards the solution of the Freedomitc 
problem, he must update and revise 
his thinking.
OHAWA MASTERPIECES
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
GET I f  ovsR  w rra
Wr:
Your editerlil Nov. I  rtporte 
•fait a Courter r#F*»*nt*itve
foiuid on a croiwcouRtry Up te 
tto U.8. duing tto  Cuban crteSi.
THte flpdlai wai that Demo­
crat aod RepubUcan, everybody 
wfaoleiale, were befaUtd JCea- 
nedy. War was lancttoed.
Tfali Ttpretetjla no cfaaaft. It 
hia bctm the mind te America 
for year*. waiUng tor war.
• The U.S. want* to le t  It over 
with,*' I was told a few ytara 
ago by a businessman after a 
trip to New York. It appaUcd 
him. for wh»t can you do with 
a nation like that? “Hell-tont 
for war" was an eapreislcm 
found In Europe by another, 
earlier.
Docs America want war? An 
uneasy question. Of Russia it 
is always being asked and 
friend and foe returning from 
that country, all answer an 
empfaatlo no.
What does one do when they 
have a whole nation wrong in
it* thlaktef and aetoniT Wait 
for t o  itew toii te ganeritkn 
ranmval?
Demoerata and RepubUeana 
a rt aU tor wart If t o  Courter 
reF**a>ttativf had Journeyed
through ItiHtfsippt during t o  
racial crisis to  would h r -  
found Democrat* and Repu 
cam, everybody, beWiid Oovtr
ave
ibU-
iw>r Bamas te hi# aanctfoning 
of this great moral wrong. Tto 
whole populatfoo if wrong te it* 
thinking,
When thli I* *0 what can to  
done?
Dicfcnbaktr a t lesit dragged 
his feet at going along with 
Kennedy.
Yours truly, 
a l e c  C. BEASLEY.
(Editor'* Note: We are afraid 
teat in our editorial we were 
not expUclt enough end that Mr. 
Beasley has read something into 
it which certainly wai not in­
tended.
The Americans whom we e«t- 
tacted—and the number could 
to  put a t more than a hundred—
eertately did not want war. Tto 
Kennedy move against Cuba 
did however jnwoke some­
thing te a feeling te relief. It 
was something like a man knew- 
teg he should see his doctwr 
but totog afraid te what t o  
doctor will tell him; finally to  
makes an appointment and once 
t o  appointment is made, he ea» 
pertences a feeling of relief.
The American* were like that. 
Their attitude wss that if it had 
to come, it might as well oome 
now as tomorrow. They were 
happy that something positlva 
had been done. They hoped it 
would not bring war, but if it 
had to come, then it had to 
come.
Mr. Beasley accuses t o  Am­
ericans of having been waiting
Easier For Socialists
A privttti bill, C-SI, ipof»9rcd by 
7 m  IdrBnr, aoclallit MF fw  Vancou- 
ver-Burrard, has a* its object the F f ” 
mission of civil Mfvanti to engage in
K liUcal tetivity without 
ts of fobs. It recalls the sad e iF r i-  
ence of good old Uncle Tom. He was 
A vetertnaiy tn d  had lomo sort of Job 
in the federal govemment’a activities 
on the prrirics. But Uncle Tom could 
no Biote stop being an active partisan 
than he could bear to see an animal 
suffering uRtocestary diitreii. After a 
certain election was over and Uncle 
Tom'* party had been defeated, tho 
Hon. W, R . Motherwell, then minister 
of agriculture, fired him out of hand.
The firing likely waa quite juitifi- 
ihie, but “old MotherweU" thenceforth 
became a bad phraae in Undo Tom's 
household and so remained until his 
d^ng day.
Some civil leFante now are scrupu­
lously FUtral in their others
have surreptitiously engaged in politi­
cal activity for a long time and likely 
will continue to do so even if Mr. 
Berger’s bill is defeated.
It should be defeated, in keeping 
with the established principle that an 
employee of the Queen should not 
be a member of parliament, nor en­
gage In trying to get any particular 
person or party elected to parliament. 
Mr. Berger’* view apparently is that if 
these Fople could engage in FhficM  
activity it would bo easier to get so- 
claliits elected. Actually a great many 
government employees are practising 
socialists, at least those employees who 
arc operating businesses for the crown.
If Bill C-38 became law, it would 
be F ifcctly  proper for the Civil Ser­
vice Commission to advertise various 
o F n in p  in government and Fih»P» 
there would be added to the qualifica­
tions for a weights and measure inspec­
tor, the phrase, “Ability to get votes 
desirable, but not essential." —■ The 
Printed Word.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Yeast Fungus 
A Bit Choosy
By JO SErn G. MOLNEB, M.D.
Daar Dr. Molnor: What Is 
yaapt funius and why «fo«s any- 
dna get It? I’ve had it over a 
year under both arms, and It 
doesn’t seem to get any better 
though several medications have 
been prescribed.—MRS. VV.T.
Fungus is a low order of plant 
life. Like a microbe, it is here, 
nnd we have to get along with 
it as best we can.
Why it infects one person ond 
not another Is hard to explain. 
Some people seem to be more 
sensitive than others, and cor-
Bygone Days
IS  T E A B S  AGO  
N oT cm to r  ISM  
Ttoaa who paid the Supreme Sacrl-
THE DAILY COURIER
R. P. MaeLwau 
Publlitor and ikUtot 
puhUstod every aR erao^ * « c« t ten*- 
day and tolMaya a t ^  Doyla Aveoua. 
ifoliwite, D.C» by UMmtoo O.C. Newt- 
Fpa** LImtted.
Auftortifld as SaOHsd O ats  Mail by 
t o  I to t  OIBca Dfpartment. Ottewa, 
•nd tor payment te  postage tn cash, 
Mamtor AwUt Bureau of Orculatten. 
M am to  te  Th* Canadian Press. 
.,.:.^lto..lSl»A(4tea.Pr*ia la tstewslvaly
bftte  to th« u*« tor repubUcatioo te all 
0 swt daspatrhea credited to tt or t o  
ite io teat^  PrsuM or Rcutera to this 
M M r and also t o  local newa pubUstod 
to ia tn . All i to t a  of republlcatlon te 
■pectal dlspaKto* herein are also re­
served.
•Ntelft Natteiis, IIS.OO F c  year: MAO 
A n m th s : t3.7i for 3 mcKito 1IS.A...
(m ta
flea for Canada te the two World Wars 
ware honored yesterday morning dur­
ing the Remembrance Day ceremonies,
20 YEARS AGO 
November 1N2
When tha books of the Third Victory 
lx»an were closed for the Kelowna Unit 
the total subscriptions in th|a district 
had amounted to $359,050. Quote waa 
$385,000.
30 TEARS AGO 
Nevember 1102 
ITre of a mysterloua orlgla complete­
ly destroyed n chicken house belonging 
to Mr. George Goldsmith, comer of 
Ethel and Olenwood. Saturday morning.
40 TEARS AGO 
November 1*22
Some fine sFcim ens of bismuth ore 
are to be seen in Mr. J. B, Knowles' 
window. They are from the mines now 
being worked at Ewing’s l,anding.
S« TEARS AGO 
Navember 1»12 
At the Indoor Rifle Range last week.
G. A. Robinson mod© a record score with
©late, i t t l  0|.,a .Wiflblf ...30, .WWcb with 
card, w w  t o t  prim
tafo areas (armpits, groin, 
feat) are particularly vulner­
able.
Wo might keep in mind that 
funguses have their uses, too. 
Penicillin, you know, comes 
from a form of fungus.
When a case of fungus Infec­
tion ia as stubborn as yours, 
the wise course is to moke cer­
tain that it IS really a fungus 
infection, This can be doho by 
laboratory cultures and micro­
scopic study of scrapings from 
the affected area.
Too-vigorous treatment of 
some cases can irritate tho skin 
even more than tho original in­
fection, so sometimes it has to 
be a long and dtfficuU process.
In the last few years an anti- 
fungal agent, griscofulvin, has 
been dlaoovcrcd which works 
wonders with some tyF*. but 
since thcro aro nbout a dozen 
funguses (or fungi, If you are 
B stickler for that form of tho 
word) which cause tho priucipol 
mischief, it is important to know 
whet form is present.
Preparations containing grl- 
seohilvin in soma cases have 
put an end to infections that had 
stubimrnly resisted treatment 
for ye«rs. They must be taken 
under medical supervision, and 
Bom8tlme.i must be continued 
for a relatively long i>erlod al­
though there are exceptions.
Dear Dr. Molner: What is «n- 
docardlils? Docs it recur? I
know It i# a heart disease,— 
Mrs. L.C.II.
   »ighL~ "Eadd'"' mean*"' wnhte.
Cardta la heart. Itii mean* in­
flammation. Hence endocarditis 
is inflammation ot the inner 
lining of foe heart chambers, 
usually caused by streptococ­
cus germs. Like strep infeq- 
tions elsewhere, yes, the trouble 
can recur.
Dear Dr. Molner: My daugh­
ter, IT, has complained of a 
lumpy feeling from under her 
arm down to the breast. It does 
not hurt but because there are 
so many rcF rts  on breast can­
cer she la worried sick.
She won’t  let me take her to 
a male doctor, and 1 don’t know 
of a female in thia area. I think 
she feels glands. What ia your 
Bdvlce7-MRS. J.R.
I susFct (Just from your let­
ter, and from tho fact that she’s 
17, and because I have iF n t  
some time studying anafomy) 
that what she feeis is probably 
riba. Or that she is Just imagin­
ing everything. Or that there 
may bo some enlarged glands. 
Or she may oven be jabbing her 
overwrought fingers Into a 
muscle or two.
At her age, tho chance of can­
cer Is remote and you and I 
know it. Rut if she’s going to 
fret about It, she had better 
learn now. Instead of later, lo 
decide wether she does or she 
doesn’t have a sympton warrant­
ing a visit to tlie doctor.
And she had better realize 
that a male or a female doctor 
look at symptoms through Iden­
tical eyes. In short, if she’s wor­
ried enough to fuss, she might 
as well moke up her mind to 
go to a doctor regardless of 
whether the doctor wears skirts 
or trousers.
NOTE TO B.A.P.: I’m not 
famlUa with any " g ra F  diet" 
for malignancy, but there have 
been so- many freak nostrums 
that we must demand scientific 
proof, not Just claims, beforo 
putting any reliance on treat­
ments other than surgery. 
X-ray. and to some limited ex-
■"ta»t""tei©roofteraRr.''....
for war for years. Well, so what 
Haven't we *11? No <me, includ­
ing t o  Americans, want war, 
but who is there among us who 
Is not afraid that one te these 
day* there wlU be war—U the 
Sovlrt want It.
An- te passing, it should be 
said that this new sFtor la te 
complete diiegreement with t o  
writer te the above letter te his 
suggestion that the Americans 
want war, We do not believa 
this for one moment. If the ffo- 
vict force war, the Americans, 




I would like to say that I 
agree with tha letter from West- 
bank about Hallowe’en treet*. I 
too have felt for a long Uma 
that it is carried too far, e*FC- 
ially when some are taken by 
car around their district ften 
on to town to collect more, a 
few do not know how to say 
thank you either.
I think it is Ume that night 
was put to more useful use, such 
as collecting towards Christmas 
hampers, under some organisa­
tion, then be treated to a party 
after they turn in their goods. 
Most children get far too much 
candy so why should they go 
begging for more.
It also is a hardship on old 
folks that do not hove too much 
to live on to start with.
I hope this will start tho ball 
rolling in the right direction for 
next year, I nm sincerely.
FOR D E rrER  DEEDS
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN FRKsa 
Nov. 13, 1982 . .  . . .
Tho "Canadian Pilgrim” 
airliner with 58 persons 
alward. mostly from Que­
bec Province, crashed tn 
flames In tho French Alps 
with total loss of life 12 
years ago today—In 1950. 
TOe 51 passengers included 
Q u e b e c  Roman Catholic 
clergymen among a party 
of Holy Year pilgrims re­
turning from Rome. Tho 
C a n a d i a n  Skyjnaster atr- 
crnft failed to clear Mont 
L'Oblou by only six feet.
1938—Five drowned in Ihe 
loss of tug Fred A. I-co in 
l^ike Huron.
1912 -  nrltlsh forces re­
took 'R»bruk in a counter­
offensive In tho North Af­
rica campaign.
pi#»cr*Hi ctrtete studies bt* 
fort stey totty  aetkw.'
Dtapar t o a  t o  powwr iMua 
te MHM t o  h o v tr ta f  t o i s w  te  
Raat Lavtiwittt. mtetetar te 
FW 'tr atet mteteter te fo’d ra ito  
rttourats to jPramtor !•**§*'§ 
cabtoti Lfvevqwt. kts r v tto  
taMrrc fe te  fat dova t o  twad 
10 wKctotm; BstiMMlsaitoa te  
t o  p»««r ootopNMitos te ea^  Id* 
Arst
tto a w  ptoM to BsUeeBlte* 
t o  l id a q ^ t  mnfNwy, pui$>- 
wood mute and t o  mtetog te* 
duitry. tt te tetargad. Ha te ate© 
W m m m m  bteOad L r« i|a  to 
wdttotem te  t o  eapttal wWtb 
h a s torvitopad U s  sad
t o  CaftiteHtpaaktog miMiNP* 
m«ftt iM eh §e«i wMi H to maay 
easa*. Tbte attack m. *’a li« i 
trusto”  couptod wftli t o  aotete- 
trstkei plsas may wall Mwp®- 
•ge t o  buiinats veto and‘ t o  
BSii.r»«ach**F*ktof •teetw ito 
t© Qimosa t o  y b artte  os poUtof 
day.
K fT E C T  IN OTTAWA
If t o  yberate do not m m p  
t o  provfoco' to this alocUon, 
the preiF«te for Libaral gains 
i t  tha cspsnsa te Soctsl Credit 
fo t o  MXt federal alectfon are 
satn as nafUitblc.
But If t o  Ubaral* should re-
Bat their victory te I to .  soma iareiting developments be­
come possible.
Jean Leiage would resign 
withfo nine months, handing 
over t o  premiership to Rena 
Levesque. It ts suggested here. 
Lesage, who was formerly a 
federal cabinet minister and 
has ambition* to return to play 
an even more starry role at 
Ottawa, would then modestly 
acquiesce in a “draR" to take 
ONTr the Liberal leadership
bate- . .The more prominent Liberals 
m  the federal scene are con­
clusively split into two factions. 
What might be called the "new 
fronUcr” Grits or left-wing 
Uberals tend to group around 
an Ontario hub, and are entire­
ly EngU*h-SF*king. These want 
to get rid te their leader, Hon. 
Lester B. "Mike" Pearson.
"We ere hoping to have Mr. 
Pearson named president of a 
univerilty, fo which case he 
would announce his retirement
"Wia Quiitartr vte- 
«r« turn Uiumbe dewa m  t o  
n w et t*?"
llto to i CGlffACT
intT''KTWI.M ' AP't«-0»e, •  
t o  w W s  y ife e t  m a ^ s c w b  
•»» ill t o
Tftetiho*'* Ctmvmny. admlRte 
with ted»» fort
ter a wetei Iti mate swtwbboate 
hsm’t h»d ren to i ^  
i t o  w<arid. A comF'Sy ito toe*  
•xftetoed fort t o  toW'fd te ;  
mm  l a ^ i  *»d s-tl tte s» « l 
srrevf »*«# •  fraettoa te • •  
fofh t o  Itrg*. A uam  td me. 
ehaslf* t* reriariag t o  *<?(*•*.
a m  TRAYTL lOB^ ^  
OTTAWA iC P '-M iynard  E. 
CS'mpe*u, 41. has been sp-
pointed 4 le l  te opvfoFoW t o  
the Censdfon government t a ^ I
buresu, n  wss sii«0« n w  im- 
d#y. A ItffHme resident te Ot­
tawa. He h#» been with t o  na- 
t to s l rwintlng bwreeu t o  th* 
last 11 years.
DRAKE'S GHOST ■ 
MAY GET MAD
LC^fDON (CP-Reutersi — A 
New York dcsler oUn*Jo 
move tn *‘th« New World 
Queen Rllzsbeth I’s lifo 
tury document orderlitg Bir 
Francis Drske to sttsck the 
Snintih erm sdi. The Daily 
Mall says H’* "enough to send 
the grend old sea dog gnoit- 
fog forth to gst It back."
The new ipsFf **?*• . .
"It will be a scandal snd 
a disgrace If the letters psitnt 
grintfd to ?ir Francis Drskt 
bv r.llzabeth 1 before he 
lallcd to ’singe the king of 
Soain’s beard’ at Cadiz are 
allmvcd tn leavf the country.
’They csme Into the mar­
ket from the oonectloo of a 
collateral descendant a n d  
were boueht for £3.600 (110,- 
800) bv H. end P. Kraus of 
New York, who outbid the 
Plymouth city council by £100 
($500), Plymouth has objected 
to the grant of an export li­
cence, and we should think so- 
too.
IH A SPIH OVER MOm?
Talk II over with a Nisgsra Loan Advisor. It'*
welcome at Niagara.
you wUl always
NtAMM PtMNCE eOMFANY UMIlfO
UrgstI ASXassSitn Cessumir Less Cemsssf
Paul Smith, Manager 
273 Bernard Ave., Tel. P 0 2 - 5 3 U
A D D - A - R O O M
A S  A
C H R I S T M A S  G I F T
lOR 6INUINIUVINO COMFORT 
T h e  e x t r a  r o o m  f o r  e a s y  
liv in g  w ill b e  o p p r e c la te d  
f o r  m a n y  y a a r g  to  com e*
S e e  u i  n o w  t o  a h o w  y o u  
h o w  o a a y  i t  if*
m f  f l H m i H e . m U O M H i Y ^ M W H
T h a t’i  r ig h t l  N o -M o n ey -D o w n *  a n d  «  
p r e i e n t  m o r t f l a g e  o n  y o u r  h o m o  
d o e s  n o t  in te r f e r e  w i th  f ln o n c in g  o n  
t h e i e  t e r m i .
W H Y  W A I T 7  S Y A R T  H O W I
BIBLE BRIEFS
I wlU net fail thee, ner forsalw
ihc«,.^osh. 1:3.
God’s fallhfufocss stands stead­
fast. firm and sure, nnd he tha' 
trusts in Him shall not b* 
asbMMKii-"'-*^*   '■■■'•-"'I ■'"■'...
for Concrete — to Lumber,
Uuet Phone our Number
p o - a
Apron String 
Has Got Him!
13«*r' Am iawiM'a: triMi fiyou atsla to jg *  i 
m te m i my lamtmmi tautwt ta mm pM  t o t  IH  •  
jr««r« « i»  b t  Mto I h '4  brtaJk t o  M y  t o *  mfaftLT 
M ««  I© t o  aw sto r “ai Au) w s ’tii#ita':Ui% to
Pretty Toronto Ceremony 
Unites Former Kelownians
1 * m  •
W« mm  to v t ivo to to tii,. 
ito h« ta toitt Uvtiif to  
•ttii t o  n o to t .  I’vt
bt biuai't toito bcr 
mttlrt ntnnrtot. Ito* I’m to ito ' 
to toto* b t 'wmm wifi. mM  
p t y v b t r b  m tm  t o  t o  
Mto I «M M n t i  •  mit>
toSltoeii
iM t b i t t 'a  vitotur.
i to t  afigbt lilt btfoi' WM tocb 
•tto t w-«« tabMttMl • I to  w-to- 
tof ib« i to t  t o  Iwuri. 1 ttfaw 
totoMto my itobtito.. Hit ow to f 
t e v M  tm  ettt t»tc««*t S w«b« 
Mm Vf. (It w«i 9.H  # « .(  'till 
©toy iNsaMMei w u . “fvn got •  
tumdirbt. I'll »«• ym  
rew."
S to Jd  I t o t  takt tto  k to  
o t t t  to my mmtor-to-ltw't 
bMtot aitji touticbet oty««M? 
am tack dl totag • —HIDOEN
w i r i
»**f H iiite  Wfit: Ytmt to*, 
ton* u  M> totaitrkAbly iMtoto 
up to t o  m©(b«r'» Bftmi t'trtog* 
Ito t it wttl iftQ'Uir* y tw t tif 
■ mrn-apy to ui.»toi Ma#,
T to  iato.to« r tl ii  tor t o  
m m toto •eom i ftto I rwe© 
m m i i t  T(til ywup to to w l fi 
to  <to«»*t hrtak: (to wm* to 
moOnfcr fo- nest ikjMtay yo« mil. 
Tb(to <k» i t  You to v t notluBg
lllt it t  "mtim* ImmM * €lttit«b ia  T to w lil toto
bKiAt«w«i t e  tot ««£Ua« leijtto' A. fM M i «A.
IfeAra tom-aMi Albr'i#M, fi«ly|fiirto«ig. 
tobiptef i t  l ir .  to t Mrs.. W»f-j QHtm. 
taw AJtoiAit of iUtowiut 
Aato Rotort Ootot. Pw 'w stov. | cjtoi •
Ctoitfla. Mr., CS*to. i i »  a  t e -  fcwMy t o t e  wm* •  
mmt' I t e m te a .  u  tto  m m  «ew lYMdi iM t m m  pmm 
of Mr. 'WKl M n. I  fl. (M ia  to ...................
te a t o t o t  'piy ctocA t e  tto 
iteit to bt»' fiatyte
to t  to in te it^ .
Tto iteiitoHtiiii ttfemooy 
plium al Swaat. Mteterl t e
to"
w teb  
totogto
A jii I fT’i>icttai tsiM iKtiî î̂ jĤiiii ‘lili'
jBBStfS ilSpOSlMNBt
tomtoymt te to  ttteMto ptr> 
iftiffi-'ffil te otmnito tto sBasitowery. 
A UpA arboto firo itert vMh wo 
ilwctoJ traiatog is wa 
(Mrfcter. ,ll to  i«i« tosi tof «t (to 
niblMr (acteinr (b iteo  «r Hite 
teittaiuifiM) to  
tougb tiiiM  btititel 
•stypte*. m tm  fa« te i*s  
qw «  a t e  Iteof'swdte
may tov*' a
r#*
amort temogor îanto at 
tto  B ir fT r te t . am tto  f i t  t t e
A zMco'tten is t e  to il tor
c m m
f w w t i  n m u k  m m s
mA.
aaMi ofto" tote- 
to pwAi'to
wii.. ttoyii 'liteB ite') 
Ml bar .MMpNteteto .prby-
'l 5 * w lS  to  iMMf w m  Wm.
«Mvwte« Wm wÂe
M Sbbbmmf
I l  M iteoto. 'tote 'vNte 
tlMiimiBJi'' m mw ‘in -Bir wm*
/$mm. f te  tm i M il"  im im  ^
'Cto Itotofb ItoliL ammammrn 
i 7̂ . tePtolilHteSte #K3»' 'MtePpRb
% y m  totoi Irtoto, « to ''« to M i
sM̂Fĝtoto wiTte mtetoiiMte Jbtoil
Mp«f» M . 7 
«to IMtoa itoty 
m m , m m  to m  M iiC  pM w l
bt Mb I ‘ '
to  i ^ S St i Iteto
to « t o to f  (kmM towmmwrn -itoM8%.ewJI nrltij nmii ic.lfcm ■—el̂ iSSI. ijWW* WwSwtoi'- mMM mPPIPRT
Â Ŵ'Ŵm̂̂w wm̂ wbAteimôi AÂmîA W'b|R|Ai||, (HIBRig
MMMt «M.tieiMit .toites bto. .itar 
siteMi bito tog tMwt to
m  Kbt te to  A 
(soiibf t  to f a l l  iteifeu4» « to
jpHgyi
Mn«i 
b ^ ' *
Mr', u r t  Mi'i, G a te  w S  :vb« 
lb At I i  lP«s,tem .Mi lAito. 
ftowto KM* *ftw»to 'IA fitoiirtte
A iKMteto. to M i  'MiBftol 
md. ciMiteiHiA.' Mto hMtototei 
to Ato w m  h toi M bIwhi to  •




Ahom  a r t  two ahllful Cana' 
(Sian tttnagtra  vbo w trt 
finaUais ia th t rte tn t Slyto- 
m aktr stviag eoottat. sttn  
taktei te t  Fifth Avtmit ak  ia 
tbak prtaw wiaaiag farmcata. 
a aUver and b t e  'toocafit 
drma and coat tttem toa and 
a beiga wool suit (Hth a boltro 
jackat. Tbty art'^Bess S te - 
flanis I I  to Ttoooto lltoti and
LemiM Ltldaac 13 to Chateau- 
fuay. Tht third Canadtaa 
ftnaUst who ts not Ineluded te 
this pieturt was Vlvlaaa Mar* 
ctl, 13 of Ottawa. Mort thaa 
33,060 Canadian and Azntricaa 
firla tn tertd  this sewtof fash- 
kte roottst. th t top fiftctn 
wkmiog stwiof machlnts and 
tript to Ntw y<wk t e  Ihtm- 
•tlv ts and ih tk  mofiitrs.
East Kelowna P.T.A. And W.l. 
Meetings And Social Notes
Dear Ana Laadef*.: Our son 
is 17 years old and a Juokir te 
high srhocil... Me was ntver a 
very good studeat but always 
managed te get by.
Last night he (old ua he 
wants to quit school and go to 
rk. Ilia buddy has a on 
the night shift at a rubber plant 
and Is making tM a wetk plus 
ovtrtimi. His buddy says he can 
get tern oo th t same ihtft.
My husband and I km p  tell­
ing Mm If h t quits school be'U 
regret I t He claims school bores 
him snd h t might as well stop 
wasting t e  time. Cteijtma* is 
coming and he needs extra 
money and he knows wt can't 
Idvt him much.
You must hear from other 
pareitU who have this pcoblem 
Pleata give us a hand. Wt need 
i t —MAMA AND PAPA 
Dear Mama and Papa: I b<^
Tht regular motohly metUng 
to th t East Kelowna PTA was 
held in the school last lUeaday 
with the prtsident in the chair 
•ad a good attmdance, teclud- 
io f visltcsri from Mission Creek 
arid Scmth Kelowna PTA.
Miss Treadgold, Primary 
Suptovisor t e  School District 
23, gave a most tetereating talk 
cm tha new arithmetic methods, 
btteg used te the primary 
grades and at the ccmcluslon 
to her talk coffee was served 
b t t e t  tha regular buatoes* 
m etttef.
Tlte PTA plana to host the 
November teachers’ supper 
meettef, and a discussicm fol 
lowed. Principal Mr. J . Ren- 
nick than spoke on the new re- 
pcHt cards.
A display of ctothes suitable 
for boys’ school uniforms was 
shown ami it was decided to 
choosa gray trousers and a shirt 
with a smaU green check. Green 
sweaters were also suggested 
and It Is Iwped that fit# parent* 
will gradually work towards this 
pattern a* new citohes are 
needed for their boys.
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Turtoo 
and family have moved into 
their new home on Skmehenge 
Ranch.
The district extends a wel­
come to Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Jones snd family who have 
bought the properly formerly 
owned by MtJ and Mrs. C, J
WUsoii. Mr. and Mrs. Wilson, 
who have bem rtaklcnts to the 
dlitrict lor many years, are now 
making their home te Ketewna
W1 M EimNG
The monthly meeting to the 
Women’s Institute was held oo 
Tuesday te the Community Hall 
with tlM vlce^»resldent te the 
chair, and opened with the 
Stewart Collect.
After the usual business 
letter was read from h^s. M. 
Pettman of the Kelowna Branch 
to the Unitarian Service. Com 
mlttee saying that basement ac­
commodation to carry out the 
collecting and shJCT>teg of new 
and used clothtog bad been pro­
vided by Mrs. D. Herbert at 
llS i Ethel Street. Members were 
also toM that Dr. Lotto Hitch- 
manova wmdd boM a meeting 
on Monday, November 12. te the 
Annex to tito Health Centre 
A cheque was seat to the Sal- 
vatlon Army and it was decided 
to seiul the usual donatien to 
CARE. A social hour followecl 
and aftcrnomi tea was served 
T ^  hostesses were Mrs. H. A 
Porter and Mrs. P. James.
SALLY'S SALLIES







"The Gin That Lasts 
All Year"
You can subscribe direct to 
any magaxlne for Christmas 
gifts ihroiteh us at the lowest 
prices. Pnono and we will 
send our list of order forma 
and give prompt, guaranteed 
service to Aby subscription.
Jack & Bob large
"Serving Kelowna Over 
26 Years" 
iTt Lawrence Ave, P O fd lll  
Nest Te 8«|»e^Val•
HUNTINGDON. Que. <CP)
A pototo Mven teclwa In Iragte 
and weighteg 2% pounds was 
tewiitet into the office of the 
weekly Huntingdon Gleaner bv 
Mrs. Edward FouralMr.
Dear Arm Landers" I remem­
ber rttaimg a kuer te yw r 
ctouma s b ^ t  fiw maa viio kft 
his wfie stondlag around at par­
ties whik he stew* hands with 
(Tverycwe. He dxte't tetroduee 
her te a soul.. I have a airailar 
ptobkm te reverse.
i ’m a ILyitaf-ohl bc^. My sis­
ter Jaite La 36. After rhuivh 
tervkes a terwLiaamg guy 
came avm and tetrodtMred hi.m- 
self to me. My sister was stand- ̂ 
teg there so 1 said, " fd  Uk# to! 
t»vf you meet 'my .stoter. Jam..."
On the way bosae lay n§lm 
really bhvw tew stork. Mw ord­
ered me to keep my mouth shut 
from now on. Her words (sere, 
*T don't need any help from my 
kid brtohtf.”
She b rou^t tlto su.bject trp at 
tha dteaer table and my mother 
'ed with her. What do you 
i*y?-TIVO AGAINST ONE 
Dear Friend: The odds are 
BOW even—I'm with you. Yout 
sister may have been self-cons- 
clous, being Introduced by her 
kid brother, but you did the 
proper thing. tP.8. Five will gel 
you ten the guy came ever to 
meet her not you.)
AROUND TOWN
(t at as M l la pl iw W  
sgtte tiank Mm  mmki w m
kf
a penrt necklitot awf «t«» 
r t g t  wm * *  tm  A  m
fim heat awa was Ifo, latoi 
PtttuM to ItovMMik tm'mmtr to 
Eslowna. ijMl 'Mr. w m m  
ftiky to TYceiHi. Ontarisk acaad
and Mr*, Daumjlwps aad Mr. Bruce A. P m to s
!ol KafawiMr,
COMIC KE3KEMBEKED
GUILDFORD, England (CP) 
A memorial theatre wUl be 
built here te 19« to the late 
French ctenedlcnne Yvonne Ar- 
Baud, who settled te Britain. A 




The Rutland "TOPS’* Qub 
held their No\*ember meeting 
Thursday evening, and It was 
recorded that since the forming 
of the group, ctMislstteg of 10 
members, that a toUl loss of 83 
pounds had been accomplished. 
Nineteen pounds was reimrded 
as the greatest single loss since 
July.
The group plan a contest, with 
the prize being offered of a 
halr-styltag for the member los­
ing the most te the next she- 
weeks period. An invitation from 
the Ketewna "TOPS” Club te a 
luncheon, celebrating their first 
anniversary was received by 
the Rutland group, ami the ma­
jority of the members plan to 
attend.
"TOPS” stands for "Take Off 
Pounds Sensibly,”  and the Rut­
land club is open for member­
ship, and win weteome any pros­
pective member to their meet­
ings, which are held each week. 
The group plan to form a bowl­
ing league calling themselves 
"The Slender-eUas.”
Mr.
are kavia* tote week by tar! 
tor Mew, Arivaia, latent '26
Bvik* fi'wii Pte»ftlx», w hereL ,^*- A rirntrw g and
S i r ^ f c « r o lu r n te g to K r l . |» f t» te ( : td  rt<-.enuy at tixam  
9wm  la AtwO. . |tva«.«iiw  lU m * te
riKo.
A lecm t ga«.t it the boa# t o L . , . _ ,  ___ _
Mr. and Mr*. C. A- (‘I\«y> HuaiDtFLlCATK BRIDGE CLUB i . 
te OkassgM M.tek« war Mr.I »**» mM*'
Nigel Reta.ell d  West L-̂ *. *«*«« »"« to* featwe
' i«  w«d»C'»idtey evmlag** »et»teii.
"aad vartatkjB <rf dupUcate 
Mts* Ana Pcily ipect the teog ‘ iiiay added b^rthef tekre it lo 
weekmi m PeutlckMi where she the menibcri* quest ftar boftac* 
attended ihe Anghcaa Youag! paat*.
Peopk’i  AfcKwriatlcia C<mf«rre«ce, | PrescBtatkm
Ftotewteg the cerenoKy a 
eettoleii was held at the 
to Mr. and Mrs. Mkhael Hateea. 
Mr. Wilhaa ffiky praiiitwwd 
(oast to the Iwtde to whkh Bm 
groom reapteded and Mr. Jack 
Pfitold propoeed the toast to 
S a a * r t ( » |* ^  waW to hw if. after which 
a Bwteec' to  fetop"*®* were 
fwad from Xtoswaa. Vmmmmm
M lBlrt
ir
tadto*! iMw Wfafa «twwHl, iMiqr** 
r n d f^ tm W r n m m d r n m  
m m 'A h r n m m m m d r n m
iSVilMMfo'TlMHk
, ^ * *1 g M-.. . to. .... g..Mk. , . BMki-ScBBgNBlte wVBlMr||p
s : j r i S a » , a
Geo A.
j iTeicauittao of prize* te the" 
jw'iaBef* of the Octcteer scm*" 
; cGECludad an enjeyabte evening,; 
m a s t e r  p o in t  AWARDS;! 
Section—.Tt̂ p—Mr. S. Camp-! 
Mr. VY. Coventry: 2nd, Mr.| 
_and Mrs. Carl Schrook: 3rd.! 
BriUih Coiumbit vlit-lMr. McOyntent, Mrs. Unwin!
Mr, and Mrs. Art Da we Jr., 
of Vancouver, are ij-^enduig the 
holiday weekend te the 'V 
vliittog the lormfr’s father 
Art Dawe and Mi*. Dawe
Recent
tor* regijtertng at Canada 
Housa. London, England, weie 





Ths Rutland United Cteurch 
Womim met at ths homs of Mrs. 
F. L. Fitzpatrick on Wednesday 
evening for their regular mtmth- 
ly meeting. Ths study of the 
United Church book, "The Word 
and Tbs Way” was continued 
Mr*. A, L  Geen. Mrs. Arthur 
Mundy tnd Mr*. D. (^igley 
led te ths dlscussloo period.
A programme of miwting* at 
ParksN'ille, Vancouver Island, to 
be held te January, called the 
Ctenferencs of Evangelism and 
Social Services, was studied, 
and it is hoped that some mem 
bers from hers will be able to 
attend, particularly as a former 
Pastor of the Rutland Church, 
Rev. Stewart Crysdale, will be 
one of the guest speakers. Rsv. 
Crysdale Is at present residing 
in Berkeley, California. The 
ladies decided te hold a bake 
sale at McLean and Fitzpat­
rick’s packlng-house on Nov. 
22nd. At the close to the meeting 
refreshments were served by 
Mrs. A. W. Gray and Mrs. W, 
A. Richard. The next meeting 
will be at the home of Mrs. 
Arthur Geen.
FASHION nUM 
A Swedish entry in the 1K2 
teternatioaal film feilival at San 
Francisco show* women'* (ash*
loos of the last 150 years.
WIFE PRESERVERS
hifnpK«; 4th, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
C. Ham.
Green Secttea—Tc^ ~  Mr. D. 
Phelp*, Mr. M. Roberts; 2nd. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Audetj 3rd, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Lazcast 4fit, 
Mrs. E. Lander, Mr. Guy Green­
wood.
The next evening’s play will 
be Wednesday, November 11, 
7:30 p!m. at Capri Motor Inn.
A bey Wtofai itsrto cam meat, 
























M ily .........................  9 ic
Dycks D R U G S
LTD.
PC  2*3333 
Bcniaid a t Bt. Faal
BOYS! GIRLS!
Buy nourishing




at the Paramount Theatre
Eyeiy Saturday untU further notice, the bakers to A & C BREAD will give away a
boy or girl a t Ihe Paramount Theatre. Itere’s aU you 
««• nama aito a d ^ s s  on an env^Iw . enclose one comptete wrapper from
A m C BilBiW (or ttaiontblo faciimUo)| tako it wllh you any Umo you go to tho
«  to the A & C LUCKY BREAD BARREL tn the lobby. A 
ufAT. »«•«•« ««ch week at the Saturday afternoon show and YOU could be the 
lucky winner of a brand new bicycle (a qualifying question will be asked). Enter as
w U h A S T ^ * n n ' a . n •«*<*»*« •* «very envelope, ^  RAPPER inside. Die more envelopes you enter, the betteryour chances of winning.
BUY A & C BREAD
IT S  YOIJR IIIG CHANCE TO  W IN A B E A m riFU L 
NEW m C Y C LE A B .m i n r .L Y  FilE E!!
U i t  WtOi*g lAicly WbmcR B rim  Vetter, 22S7 AbtrdceB a
S$// ffs 
4) sensBfion$lf - «
Check Our Value Packed Flyer For These And 
Many More Outstanding Values
Margarine .. . . .  . 5««*100
Contessa Seamless, ^  C f
N y ^ l O H S  4 0 0 Gauge, 15 D e n ie r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ^  I *
Dog Food .13 for $1.00
Pure Lard K SJ.. . . . . . .5 for $1.00
Emperor
P i c n i c s
Shank
G r a p e s
CaU(<Mmi« Frcsli Cifiqi Sw ftt l o k r  O n sten .
m  bm d (or (raft ItowlK top p len lf
m d  litiich box
2  lbs. 2 9 c
Prices Effective Nov. 1 3 , 1 4 , 1 5 , 1 6 , 1 7
1^1 SAFEWAY
C A N A D A  $  A F I W A Y  L I M I T I O
W« 'BflWfYf-^Tbi'’ 






¥Elt,fif>N iSifcU' — la » f.,4 »’.v( tte htv-d , flNiry !•»
«it% i:f;#4,'sa# a »i'W m #, ii-s i tis» *1 IlSli''
m  Mshm-*-* m MiMr *«i ftVf
V«te»3rG«j RkUi*4 w .ied •  r \ imJmaUt.'mam ^  m i
mmtt* i-l 141 yk*.6ii*4 M u  fci til, ta# tkitd. *G*s» *ji! ftgjimi; taA §*$» *»»
tefc'iwy 'btimu acw i ttviyi# »#* <*iirW'
f  I'lsd 'IWiiift*, Bl'irf,*’ 
fc*w*.n4 i.a
to 15*» isi* u* *»«s 
•:*» to tte «;*«* ttofo Gi-ujt'i
lilar« t m M  At II..4M
:! t t i  ilktoiai itad 'too Bymy n ta  w
i'Uru4 tazutto tt<-
ti’ila #lv»,5 fi€S}
ia Uic *iL. Tte liL jw iItt*  i*« IM«d • * «  ft^ ta  A tov® 
Vi«iri‘ ti.iter U-;'ia4 i t  |« i Mitelptatoiy- TW’q bKNf E«i-
_ _ _ _ _ _  tte ti' ii'tek u V  (»ti* !■»»«» A*» v itt te isa .i
' ».*,• »i ’MX m i  kte.»m*a tte  kod & »  ItaA*
««»t iia***A»i»d’ iste tte mi ktotitet# to *4Ufo tte.;fe*cA m U* fn%-«its# fee»cA
Cw'fc'*. A .* , Ik . r .  i»A  d m  P»«J'W Ito t t t  rlis®.







licAl tl». pi' 
RteteU te
VERNON REMEMBBtS ITS WAR DEAD
Abtsut 500 V erw * re*W«t* 
f*tfe*jed At C«A4»{ii F*r% te
VefiKsa Siiiidiv ti'» texxsr wmr 
d#4d fcl t*<y k«"«'kl kiAri Mid 
the Kf»rean »»1 Ctwiti r« t- 
Rictj,. Ver'tttsa Olrli' Mclstotoi 
jTf'« Bfcii'i !wl tti'ee  fflemb*r» 
to  th* KCMB la  teA ttet ta f tk i
*i>d vt-tertoti from the Ia)* 
gMHk to the ce»wt»sA f«'jT the 
khart •ervu ei * te fe  $2 urfta*  
t*4t4>«J, ftuti* Alto CiflC 
gnmii* l*v urtaSJru. Acuag 
Maym  Frmal; Teller aad Akl. 
Erk Film tr l*W * nrrath «  
beM lf to  Ctty to Vefttfje;
t u n  Sgt. r r* a k  R t# » a  l*k! * 
wT*»tt *• h*-*d to ih« RCMP 
aettete ieal here. <»♦« tihate'. 
ln v « "» tte .* i p f * > e f  WAS iA to  b,/ 
Rev. C- Lk«ii, rtftdifti »«i hy 
Rev, C. Reeve, Th# sdilreii 
wai | t v «  by Rev. h  W, I>c>b- 
by a t‘r*>'«r by
Rev, J. I*. Reig'ta. !,k-fi,edif- 
tk«  *•*» iit  ea by Bittcip A. H, 
&n'eiei|n. Fultewitii tt# mt* 
V ice*, tttetnber* to the ljegt<*» 
l i j  wreatt* at the L#,*k,»a t*iol 
at P!ca«iu.s! VeHvv Cetaeierr 
white o tteri attended their 
o»a ehurvhei.
(Courier idKdoi
D*.fe Scwhiik i.i4 &iicik:y S tetl!
h'4- itevgiuag *&4 fiikt-
" t ' s . i r i
tSkiA’i ' fvviSte hid lS|i-y4*ri i®
111# the lead, Ikmi l.#w. RuC'!,' 
slui'dy defrertm aa wa,i 
out * rluo fivrsi ta K«b
v%»a lui' ha i uni lc»j. ir.ki.,?' Ktes 
oci t t i  k«
Ik»Si fcteio, awift bar-
ward, came clove to notcluai 
iholltef to il late ia  the h r a  
perKid. Iwt tte  [teti hd the gu*l 
|jMt aad bouaded away tim j ite
IW't.
Eariy Lb itt#
Ver»£«a •<*';.« od at the I IJ a'lMk
1* Jjuvl.v hikCtl IWtltail up a 
kei* rubber to itmt% v t hi* ownf 
m l, ftrtd n to CtwRrr who weal) 
iti  th# »«,y on a teral}
to belt Kfkjwii* fciU# Slia*k 
w l tote tte  left biadi eofher to*, 
the fcel, I
Tbti Byes however p'jt ee> the> 
pr*stM.re ind thalktd their firni 
foal at the 6 b) rritrl as Ti»on";a» | 
imred hii fijii «» a ftxi-.iu 
£kib Cfcitiir. The iirne d-.irt 
scored » |ain  at 11:40 la ihe »cc-; 
t®d. i
trfto Kaai' 
' tett tola# 
iiv te , AiiiiMi,
IN VERNON
A N D  D I S T R i a
D iilj Itentttt a w m ,  CaiBiioi — 3 t f t  !%.
lekivlttm UM bi 2*7410
13, m i
Leafs, Black Hawks Share 
Top Of Pee Wee Division
lU S TAKEN 
FOR A RIDE
A ir-yiM 'toi WM* teiVMfot 
•  teci* I la Ymwm  ilMMl |%as,p»
*A. ittto a* t i K ^  teM iM  
dr«v* tof. Afbto » !* •  tetH  ,
tarttatodtol lMi|i tl^  ml
•tilted. W'»” to C i& td  Qurli. 
tiiA to Etotefiiy « n  c in rfto l 
w ttt d raak  ta  t  p M m
: Ftete.'*
! i© w i ju m w o  
I Wtrt M i» m  tiFRtera t i r a  i*  
l iv t r ig *  HO' M tto  1 y«*r but
ilTbiid aw4 A ipiftow * CtefiiiiA** 
ittea 0iHk«hi l i ^  to W If bato't 
iiNhi SIS p#ir ##pi.
Vernon Club To Host 
Okanagan Skating Event
VERNON (Sta(f) — The Ver- gone on to professional career#, builnei* concerns ao (hat each
non Figure Skating Club will; L«it year the Glengarry four of event now ha* attractive tro  
best tho Ihih annual Okinagan-; PenticUjo won lot> honor* inlphie* lo be awarded each year.
Mainline Figure Skating cbam-jOkanagan and B.C. icctional 
ploDshif * in the Vernon Civic: competition nnd wml on to 
Arena I>ee. 1-2. ! place in tlie Canadians in To­
ll u  (nc yean since Vernon ronto. 
held the comtietlliani, which Over the years new categorlet 
are made up of llx member j fa,-ly,) been addtxl until there I* 
clubs. Penticton, Summcrland.Snow a total of 23 events which
Kelowna. Vernon, Kamloopa andi year in Sunitnerland at-
this year the newest member! tracted 125 different entriea.
»*! I
club from Salmon Arm 
Ten year* ago when the com- 
petition-*: were first organlieel.
The latest addition wa.s the ore- 
juvenile girl.* and boys event 
for skaters who have p.is*ed
tt was done to foster interest p r e lim in a r y  test, so that
In the .'(lort of figure skating lnt,jQ^^ even the youngest and moat 
the Okanagan and give Y a l l e y ' g k a t c r  has an 
skater an ojijwrtunity (or participate in
petitive cxjiericncc to prepare,(rkndly competition, 
them eventually for sectional'
Material For 
Carnival Sought
VERNON (St*H>-The Ver- 
n<m Winter Carnival Socicty has 
requested all organkaUons par 
Uclpating In the 1963 carnival, 
Feb. I-IO fubmit suitable ma­
terial (or the new brochure.
This copy should be of general 
public interest, and if [wssible, 
i contain information about your 
1963 event, or your organization.
The length should be approxi­
mately the same as In the 19G2
VElt.NON ihU  
gfeuici pis ted 111 the IVe Wo#
division lait week completcvi 
th e  f i r s t  r .iu n d  o f  th e  sc h td 'u le
K ck m n s 'i Iterek Ryle w a s . j j  fo*
Ihm lnute mlscv.miafl U * h  m d  B.aek Hawks




t>en»lty ateng wit.h a minor la . . , , ,
tt# midway point of the second.
but Rlsdrs ( i l l« l  to CipU.ilixri'’ '”* * “
and th* prriixl ended 2 2. ! Hcd Wings Isold down third
The final iwiUxi lud t-vcr.v-!rlace with three tte gam ti ami 
thing; fight*, actjon, wholcsa'f''J'-® win while fourth iviot b  held 
|)cn»llie* and a (iniil go-U to; h-'’ foe Canad.a,}'!* who
' three s'olnu oa a tic and a wm
TF»# th re e [Totemi. UBa*4lis*d..
OAMES TltBI W im  
Thurwiay, 5 p.m.—
Black Haw'ks vt Mapla Le.alf 
6 p m.—
Canadians vi Red Wiag* 
Saturday, I 
Red Wlagi v» Wack Hawks
8 a m,—Tolam* vs Warriors
Club professional. Mrs. Elayne 
Stclncmann. Euroi>can gold 
rmxlalliit, along with other pro- 
feisksnali In the Valley, are 
Initructlng and preparing their 
skaters.
Homer Churchill, president of ■ brochure, 
the Venvcsn Figure Skating Club Five thousand
is general chairman for tho 
twoday event. Other committee 
heads arc Nell Davidson, Frank 
Pearson. Roger William*. Mrs.
Frank King, secretary. Mrs Hal 
Gordon and Mr*. S. Phare.
aiKi national championships.
Canada now has seven section­
al competitions c.ach year, the 
winner.* going on h) the Cana­
dian charnpionshltoi. Each sec­
tion ha.s a number of smaller 
competitions such as the Oka- 
ftsgBn-Malnlinc and the winners 
of novice, junior and senior 
events mny go on to compete 
In their particular section*.
VA.ST IhlPROVESIENT
The calibre of skatlnf has 
vastly improved over the years 
club members here say and 
many Okanagan skaters have 
escc'Ueti In comiictitive and pro­
fessional skating careers.
Vernon’s Rose Bilyk Urj first 
gold medallist in the Okanagan, 
won tho senior ladle** event 
here: also the southern Ontario 
sectional ladles’ senior cv« nt be­
fore three years of competitiva 
sk.atlntf in junior and senior Ca 
nadlans. This year she has cul- 
mlnatrtl her career by turning 
professional and teaching In 
Eastern Canada.
Others: Lou Orwell. Elsie
Busch. John Franks, Wendy 
n —Vm, luado their .start in 
Okanagan comiMiUtion and have
CLUBS’ AWARDS
Trophies and awards have 
been presented by tho various 
skating clubs, Individuals and
POLICE COURT
VERNON (Staff* — Three 
men were charged Monday with 
breaking and entering, and pos­
session of stolen good* from the 
IGA store in Endcrby, Oct. 23, 
and a fourth man Is expcctcxl to 
ba charged later today with the 
same offence, according to 
RCMP.
One, a Juvenile. Is currently 
In custody and was to appear 
before Magistrate Frank Smith 
at noon. Two adults Philip E 
Baga and James 1). Houghton, 




VERNON (Staff! — A guest 
preacher with years of experi­
ence as an evangelist wdll con­
duct meetings at the Salvation 
Army every night this week ex­
cept tonight.
Envoy William MacLuskey of 
Nanaimo will conduct the 
meetings 'Tuesday through Fri­
day and Saturday at 8 p.m.
Envoy MacLuskey was bom 
in Scotland and came to Can­
ada after the First World War. 
For 22 years untlif 1957 he wa.s 
an ordained minister with the 
Bapli.st Union of Western Can­
ada. In 1061 he joined the Salva­
tion Army and out year later 
wa.s commissioned as an envoy, 
the army’s rank for travelling
evangelist.*.
copies will be 
printed in early December, with 
distribution slated for Western 
Canada. The co-operation of all 
parttejpating o r g a a 11 a  tion* 
would be appreciated.
All copy material, which would 
be subject lo change in length 
and wording, should be submit­
ted in duplicate, no later than 
Nov. 29. The signature of the 
organization's submitter should 
be included along with the tele­
phone number, for i>crsonal con­
tact in regard to the article.
Vernon Man 
Convicted
VERNON (Stafft-lrwin A. 
Manke of V'ernon was convict­
ed of a reduced charge of com­
mon assault late Saturday In 
county court here and fined! 
IIOO.
Manke, with Edward A. Dan-! 
iels, who was convicted of a re­
duced charge of committing an 
indecent act and theft and fined 
lioa on each charge, were origi­
nally charged with Indecent a.*- 
sault against another male and 
robbery.
The trials lasted two days. 
Today Manke appears in a 
preliminary hearing charged 
with theft of B bubble gurfi ma­
chine last week, Ted Ko.*kl, also 
of Vernon, is appearing on the 
fiame charge.
HELPS lIEAKTBEAf
SASKATOON (CP* -A n  81-
h a v e !  )ear<4d man was operated oa
' at the unu'crstty hoipital here
: (*'to itn electronic pacemaker \Satr.jr* a n d  Ta.emi haw y cG ^
.e and sre ihartnK.^^.^^^ beating at the jiroperto Vila a gan' 
the cellar i-Kiiilioa with a po.int 
at'iece.
Jn a Thursday night game. 
Red NViiu;* and Maple Leafs 
I ;,tniKj,:I«i to a three-all decision, 
j Fo." tiic VVmgs it was Ken 
iTarno'w with two go*!* Gregg 
ilctl* with a goal and an assist. 
I.-.n Ros.i collected a hat-lrlck 
to keej) the Leafs out of the 
iloss bracket and was assisted 
his recond goal by Fred 
Johnston.
Thursday night’s second game 
brought toKcther the Warriors 
and Black Hawks and the 
Hawks took this one on a 4-1 
score.
In the only game played Sat­
urday ir.orning the Canadian* 
came vr,) with their first win 
when they sqcc'zcd past the 
Totems 2-1.
Tho Canadian goals were scor­
ed b” Bob Galloway and Brent 
Goodwin with . a.sslit going to 
Scott Cro3S and John Carigaan.
Pat Murphy scored for Uie
at the
rate. Surgeons expect he will 
be able to reiume his normal 
activities.
Ontario had 12 major fires— 
each mori' “ xin ■ •' ■ ■
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l io n  Do YOU Feel Abwil 
The OMet Driver:
ll’a sQinethlnf I'va often 
thought alvuit. And I’v® never 
jfct bi'cn able to figure out why 
men wlm ti«e •’•.1 rhouUI have 
sttch difficulty getting aulo 
ippbilf inBurartce—nnd nt reg* 
ular ruii*. EKpeeially whett 
tjiey’te in mvxhI heaUh and with 
ipxKi I eeoida. Wawaitesa dtH'sn’t 
tKtderetftiKl tt etthar. Although 
you probably have n number at 
>'«*«•» to go before you'ro 65. you 
no doubt not«j to Iw driving iohg 
niter, fte b(*'t now the time to 
'(0«i,itfci11*hIhi i t ' '  'g«M'ril driving 
i'«coiHt,i!i*dib.tV«wanes»7 I’d lika 
to HCO JiW driving long after 63 
Ufa- < mnmn iia n s k n
' Reekio Iiisurnnco 
■ I ® • Agencie*
\ m f .  113 la w t a a a a  A vanna  
^  POnlar 2-5516
far ft#  U f a w a n e s a
: l lo ltta l Imsarancr (.’empaRy i
THIS WEEK




Clip and Save for Ittoerenoa
This message is brought to you by tho following 
Sports Minded Businesses
THE ALLISON HOTEL
Where Good Sports Meet
Hallrooni and Ranquet Room 
Guvjt Parking 
Dine III 'I’ho Fnmoua Flamingo Room















Balmon Arm vh. liinndview 
Nov. 18 
Lumby v*. Grlndrml 
Head of laike va. Armatron|
GOLF COURSE
Last week for dawn to dusk 
play before elosuio for 
winter.
iV  ' t r  -
SKIINCi 
Llmtti'd skiing now on Sliver 
Star. Conditions (idr
r» r  and Wnolen Ht«rage 
Wonder Work on Fura 
•  Restyle •  Repair 
•  Rajtivfnata 












■tllierji 1.1 mil liti, m
R IC H ...
R O B U ST ...
FLAVOURFUL!
‘ 'U S S D A I L Y  F U G H T S  
D I R E B T W  H A W A I I
Every d a y  E m p re s s  s e rv ic e  . . .  c o m p l l m tn U r y  
c h a m p a g n e  . . .  sp e c ia l  1 7 -d a y  f a r e i l  T h l i  It th e  
w o n d e rfu l  new  way to  s u n n y  Hawaii 1 And you fly 
t h e r e  f a s t e r  with C a n a d ia n  Pacific , t h e  only  a lr lino  
t h a t  f i les  you all tho  way to H onolu lu  . . .  o n e  t ic k e t  
. , ,  o n e  b ag g a g e  check .  From V ancouver,  you 'll  en joy  
g ra c io u s  c a re  a n d  com fort  on  a  S u p e r  DC-8 J e t  
E r r ip r e s s - ju s tU ' / jh o u r s o n th o o n ly n o n 'S to p ie r v lc e .  
Or sav e  a n  ex tra  $ 2 6  by je t-p rop . S u p e rb  E m p re s s  
se rv ice  I s y o u r  f irs t  t a s te  of th e  w arm  H d W  OKLY 
h o sp i ta l i ty  y o u ’ll find on H aw aii’s SOAQ20 
s u n n y  s h o r e s .  See y o u r  T ra v e l  Vtatauw-ManDiuia 
A g e n to ra n y C a n a d ia n  Pac lflcoffice . t o w o S S d f r i ©
kusi«r.i I* a».')
Blendod from the 
largest stocks of rum in the world
C A P T A I N  M O R O A N  R U M  D I S T I L L H R 8  L I M I T A D
_ S U F P I . f E R S  T O  T H E  ROYA^Irf'CAlNl'l)^
Ihit. aft Mii gUTHntiikdl m fetal ikii feMIliM fi&ltd fii ItUI GflMfiltifiifiJll fti f̂ /dtfmhsJe*’*# ŵ BwalwjewlfWm '¥e HvH gRr #**eF tFWrFw ▼* **-i» ww"w-MWiiP**"■ trV ewiiapM- eCTpapaaMMto »*
1
Guuzĉan ̂ itc^
taSIHI/TNUCKSZ * H I* i/P iA N t|/’ MQYSt.»/IIUCOMWUNIQ*t)Oaa 
WORLD'S MOST COMPLETE TRANSPORTATION eY iT E *l
Ml
For Inlornniiiou i.rid UcscivMilun* Conltml
WRIGHT'S TRAVEL SERVICE LTD.
No «(u vica churg©
255 Bffritord Ari'iiuo ROt-4lt3
Wall Now "A Rampart 
In Soviet Propaganda
mMMJsmm m m .'t  t m m m . ,  w m .  tx  i t e  r m *  11
»V
to
,4 f« f»* «M#* N## l;«:j *-(■*
a  »**■ llk» CiasBMWrtiil*. foM »• «W I ©$**!'«-
* •« #  mmrn m%»A m-mai** wmd *»*: t ' l s r f ^ a
mwmrn I® « I A
r A,-' -%-|t ̂ x.ft:li tebW l-trtiî 'if 
a gim p  to iM’tttS'ita 
ttwa m rtc ia  £  w r » •i * %cz«
muTsSm̂ ? Canada Stock Markets
f'Shift Into High GearW*)
[ S :
i x n i . z
I ' m n
f * wftij b s* S r/
'•I’*.! ^  D.J£S«i"to#i*,t * r iw #  •«*! i»te'
♦ .1 1 • to » # f V « I to toritei
r#za4».,3 « 'JMtea to eattUto » 
■w«.a i  •*!! titef fcito W *■»» 
"Ml# to »to* BJrt***!
o ' l L t  / L  S K !  '*•"< ■■“
ii i  t t f t a  i^'«M0« Mu&r 
<lii„» I'toltoisill * i«f»a'ter aM 
ktei totif.
Yllto to U  Itor
i u m :
A laito<l:i«
■kMm»s toatt'tMW* «.«[ (ito
mM *Uit to Uto w'tot.
t.tor; tui« q w A ed  a» 
jr..)#Jl tiS# 6i4
ttM  . 1  .MWAtor
Cuatoto;
rfT W H i'& G ii
Ww% If ««, tito 
m.f» •  ItoMMT kMto 
t% m  b * f » i i  m m m  m % m  
•m  db »M IMm 
mm* * » 4  « to |
••ia'tf »'to tol « te i to to* 
•Mil 0mm tew  'mm. w to  
Mum"i WMrnPmm to Cza- 
t m . .  •  * r » f t o r  | i  
ttm Utotas) Siwto'WMriWt..
tot.
T«to v<tok»# «t tm rnU  ***
m  ifoQIT rLAN'MEB
m. Urn.
mbmA
pro-; fte* in.arfc-*t''» i*>is •  I ‘"I* *'»* «*!,ue to tt»«
K<*if i&"' tjro'*#*©?'*!* £«>■♦'W-stoa&ft to Fmf'w I «*» my
ttertr I.**, T m ' k*r« fo*3 xai* r ip ttp m  t|to« .
s »isit»b4« (»#».» te Om-.'fTm' tTmmk ptontot «#• fcw, . .• uma. m W « **** t© •> fcaf* M »iz»c £ui*tt» to titt* >«■.(■, -Pi**w*«3a •
^ r t to s f  to przkoe* «ia*i»toi to 
th d t teMM rwM ilj.
P«(-fy .IWsWa, 42. # 
tomtaitol m d  kgtoto
VIKDJS*!. %Am. »:CFj-r. U
'Qmttg**. ’M'txmy. luto r#-
wuzvvf i.i.au#ter, 'teu 
t t e l  •  Mucwii r«m :*r'7  .
tel tekt Mtotte V Ir ita     ,
im! tectel 1* toj*r»t«d by W|».ir*ui0iii r e p a iti :* *
  _  l»e*t tiht po<if*S3* i yii*M to ywi!rti#**id tteu • •* *  fc»# a «  eu*4;
to  , p t w  ^  m m m  tow-lotoy «I* *^***» »dv*s€#i a w ltf .
r*t*. i A&Htez tiyitote i*ct¥
Ite* w m % »  © L te te  I tixHM'liai. f w A M i  to tenv ly  t a  I t a l  K ta k to  »$*
c'lbMteiMi ihtwm m m  W'fOm* 1 t o  Ite^wir ycwnni i 'Bma, mim wmm*md to-I toto rmk&to-s jAgwi’faitarofe I wkmrni* tsb jagjĥ '
«foak..*KaMaB,, (&« u»ayag •»».'« tm-mg taw** toa te *»*.
te •  <i«»t to-: ,
®4* ihM'mimmm A*ilj to (ff'K i m  liAl-W
teW'i* m* trtii* to t l  Hit Hltot 
m AfotoM., Ifaiati'#*! UwaK-te- 
i& lati'i, t.»i.»,uay.j.o-i gtm-; tkit&a.a.« f
- . , . . j  j j j  ^  hjw ti
AtaUto. 1*1. »*€ fwsi- 
«ji4  lA-kfc* F*f«:r
CM iwltJi at Twratott, Mtate- 
B iatei * « w i II.TI m 4  
!;«$« 'mmtdi* l-tl l» lC l.il. 
tolte M •* l i t  A  
I M  te iIJto
ifel %iiiiliiiii*'
9 Wk. (M.tl-1 taft 
i„,lll,-.il'
i . m m
-'teteli ctete to  l.l' ta Itoi. 
i'Wm$ I I  te m i ,  tetokt U  to 
; l» - l .  dwmpwi* i.M »t IBA M i
l^ p ri 'i  11 «t i«-A
, - -  -1 ■■■—■•>    ..........
#%«%u|il pttote<towi to 
,Uy$. m *bm% timmMM.''A ' *u*k ttau t tot-,ili»foi i w i i  II
. ciepiKtwL,
Pieter*# to itee«i «■« Uk*«'.
A l^ , ifa* wttifciit E*ri
• grwai,
a m r n d  m  ^
M m  A p . m m kff 1 ^% ^ ^  t
Mi«. *** pl*r*4 w*:#*#.!! ♦»»,y,' Hut !» •  ttwy *f*
ttoia'iY * <'Uy wtiltoteii iiii'j u  'tt* ecsfiii&ti*; *!«» a*w« iteit CMAsite* « a - !  WwttKfB ©i.U., *w*pt fof tak#*"
d m  U d m m  Itcx*** a m * t .  ti*« 
tetetlHMto « '••  «Ml'te«d f t  hmtt* 
Om **, temr* « d*i* iu i to f  ttec 
wwm »«d froas I pws. Satur- 
€l»y uetil f •-» . Moodny.
T M  ottoe*« »er«  wri-**4 uiv
W
t to  ^  * 'w r*  c m u » .to i  m *  t»te tofo u ,!  *.*^4^
iite mimumd. (cr* ..im w - 'iw  m
m p trm * , m k m d w - l m  dm m m  atpmMv* pto*« 7  «  « * * * «  ^  n T T t ^  77! ^
m m i» M  t. w v**c«rtl. to 1*1 t  m * m tm  J  '»M &*ade,sfcti.r-g' G*i* to tte.<'-***** ™  ^  Mtsts pmuXam at ite'i* 4 ixi- 3 l'‘-’*teSy. •-«»
I M  P. mmpnmm '*m  *'*■* itai’Oirt lat,
G i t #  t o ' f i w  i t  t o *  « i U ,  t M ' = * i * ( a £ ' « i a i ' M »  t a i t i  t o  S ta t » i i l . U A t e i m f c a  f o #  r t o i t o i t * '  k » » B 't e i - i i t i t t e * !  K u 4 * i  • r 4 c f a  <te* t o - t o
•te#  iite  tito i tr#i*«. I TM  r«**oB tof tt#  C«K,Kyairtto*ff4prt*B. M« •#># tfa« m i t e »■ w -
Tte* to^ U»e li ©to v im s ,  h  mum . ««».-» *««t to m ited*jst-
iteer iterir >Uitoft i* « f  (m alBiay b#Y# t«e«a (tectitod ta il th#.*... , „ ,, . . .  *, *^ifov«l*ad. *r«l * lter*ati#stfa.
Kxite » l© u*  w a i  K> «4 tvj(ju# t M t  ■ G a  fo«  !« * »  i w i
B*«yito*r*tt*ii«, wtetf* »t*it''CtMt.5«!U6Hls <*!» tttem- fo T«»«to tted t l . l »  to j«.as|*4 |J Ti u  £411-
. Iro«®t bto-cx* if#  totclwsd yj> io 4 ,m v » i iblicttkttei by Upawlag II = CuliuiiMi. 
d m  I M  G caefil U r n  A iw ail*ltM  Pot*dim rr»late, wMf# th*  ^ . . ■...r .*:,
rwe-t Acte
Ito.tl*-y Sclbvfa A ciwflit fti# 
Frt-toy »i*l eloi-«d i t  U§M  
»n«f t i i ik f  touchifif •  liig 
k-xia of list?.. Cto tto: •**k, it
tof i fii « . te«« to  
I (UK* iMMy tocii’t id  (te%'BteV"ii
fte.&lui cuBO&itail te  ftox i h tm  i«oae4 II.S t.
U»t f t t  ilMfepI i t a
E O Y M . D O U W O li 
F lm  Ttofc^wwi
Wm. ARNOTT
t n  IIEINA'U© A T m vm pnoN S r o t t a i
Experiments On Animals 
May Aid War On Cancer
WjyairJCGTOK <AP» — Tbeimitz#* caodliitfii ts  rtfteail 
tarcteilul r#mev»l of »ttel«! entcrttU or ukttilive eoUtii 
s f f i e j  from <k>|* *£'«l teto tot.« \ • b c re  reitUefi# mi,y
f# ;i*««*» t of Ui# cmiitti to I* « <x.-njiJi«.*nt. la tto* <to*
Ut# # i f » #  i f t t r o i b  ro » y  to  
k  t i# «  • * .*  f a r  t u f f t e i U y  t r# * t-  
tof iiuftoia citocer, k turf wo 
tkkl toctoy.
Dr. Mifhtrd C. liltotod. •**».
trchakiue, the r«4m pika ted or- 
gi.Bi m  kmger ar# ronB*ct*d 
• 1th the rtfltfkl nen'om *>»* 
tern.
3, TriM rkBttof # imkll •##-
fiat* K»f**tor «f »Mfg#tT «t fo#! ttom of the lateitlne v» th# n«'k 
Uftlverittv of Mlnneaoti. »»Wi;«r the upper thcil to rrpJare 
the technlqii# msght also k id  toU n ot juitt ttf k du#a»*d rao  
new treatment for *t«n«ch uT phagui. 
e#r* and other humtn Ilk-even j 4,
I jfi t’**! 1 ***■ * , .  Pf#»#“dy advteable tor lucli
te •* ciacer of thefor th# ®th kOJQUil meeUof of ,mncre«» and of the duodenum.
th# Aisodktloa of MtUtary Skir- 
f*oni, tdd atxwt the removal of 
do ft’ !nt#*ttoei for pertoila of 
up to tto hourt.
He taki aclenttets had taken 
out doga’ itoinachs, spleent tnd 
other organ* then put them 
back In the anlrnal*. The dog*. 
h« aakf. have lived for up tn 
three year* •ithout a;>partnt 111 
effect#.
Ullehel said the experimental 
were part of a research pro-i 
gram dealing with an allied f 
aubject — the transplanUng of* 
human organs from one person 
to another.
MAY APTLY TO HLTttANS
LiUehel said the successful 
temporary removal of dogs’ or-j 
gans Indicates that eventually It 
may be possible to remove a! 
dtteaaed human organ, treat it! 
by drugs or other means, then 
return it to the patient. He said t 
the dog surgery may al.vo lead 
ta such other applications forj 
hamans as: |
1. Temporarily ’‘borrowing" 
the stomach of an ulcer patient: 
and then putting it Iwck again, j 
Ia the dogs, at lca.st, many of i 
the rc-lmplanted stomachs ap­
peared, for an unknown rea- 
■OB. to be immune to potent 
artificial stimulation that or- 
dfaiarlly would have produced 
ulcera.
2. Removing the small bowel, 
or tha larged colon, from a per- 
aoQ afflicted with auch Inflam-
TThe dog experiments Indicate 
that key blood veisel* and other 
proceisas that might be In­
volved In such surgery could be 
repaired effectively.
S. Taking out the spleen, ho- 
mofenltlng it and injecting It 
into the bl«d lystem as a po­
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when the time 
comes call
J. W. Bedford Ltd.
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•  BULLDOZING
•  EXCAVATING
•  SAND 
•  GRAVEL 









BO O K S
*  P ««kf Into tfi« U v in f P o it
*  P«lil«s in  Photo 0 r«phy
4 1  N«lurft*f W onriftrland c a p tu r td  In Full Colour
*  la c li Book a  C oU tdnr’g Horn
T h o  Indufltrio l Dovelopmonfc B an k  holpo 
flnanco m oot typtw  o f  om all and  m edium * 
sisQ C an ad ian  buainem eo fo r a  v a rio ty  o f  
purpfRMs.
I f  you  aro  engaged in  a  businesa. o r  p lan  
to  B tart one, and  required financing  is  not 
am ilahle tdseivhen’ on reammatde term s and  
conditions, you nro inviteti lo  v is it nn 
I .D .B . oHico o r  w rite  to  one for a  Iw oklet.
if/
f i v n r x a f e / j
Now, from the world’s most famoui edu­
cational publishers, children’s books that are 
dramatically, excitingly different! Enchanting 
fables and thrilling historical events brought to 
life and photographed on the spot. Nature’s 
■wonderland of animals, peoples and plants 
captured by the camera in truo-to-lifc color. 
A picture on every page, from the world’s largest 
educational film library; spellbinding stories told 
by authors specially chosen for their ability to 
write for children.
Beautifully bound to last, printed on high- 
quality glazed stock that makes colors almost 
‘jumpout’, and set in type that’s a joy to read.
The i'irst four books of this exciting scries 
arc now on sale.
★ LIFE IN TIIE FOREST
★ SIOUX BUFFALO HUNTERS
★ THE IJGI.Y DUCKLING
A CHILDREN ON A FARM
Four new titles will bo offered every week 
until your set of 12 books is complete.
E n c y c l o p a e d i a  
B r i t a n n i c a .
DMrttiul*ibf 
IRANO miUMflHO UA
f l<*icywlo»«B*lto g| I iirniiimfctt
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INDUSTRIAL OEVaOPMENT BANK
»  BRANCM OWCIt ACROSS CANADA
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Stamps Maul 
To Enter Western Finals
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TM bm t'm M ts mm,m,m,mmmmmm- T«rrrr -.i^-ii       Cte-f. g*ff lijteiM te M fo*' M*"
wM airBitaB (1), |b * t e f  G«*> Cup etau*M»»",!e«i- AM* * foW-
im m U  te rnM m  ^  M »V »C ^ry  M » i ^  « %  paM
ta.l€ fm*l m ft*M ciumMw.
taiiwtMy. JlK’.:jwl.t UiCt« il. 4 « jM  Um tt'ii»r|pte «f vletery
p,iB. CST. \rnm Calfwy »w»rte«ltetb _ . . r Sr L. . X
TM wetw.* Ui«# itoftji to W'»-‘gle Da.,¥.. »ho ftr*il J M i  »teia Wa>- , ■'.»** Do* tasott 4l».  ̂ «»...
C m m ki p»to' by tita* W»M»c« »l» m d  Peter mlieie li»  *a«,«ia tii&e' im****’%» MMbkcl. £4 fitoch-?'^
t a m » r f l i ¥ « W S  tUMH 
i l »  m' R,yter», will® m m *  
tetej v iim m  t» tto
litite
•M d tl» eiM J<Mb U i-.tom  a c  AMtte
%Hlh«r» 4 tot« 1 ;blo*t (I), Bm
ilK  IMvM Betesoa U*. 1bi|iai,y lAiarAJtaS 
VfeeM ai«»M  L»wrteKiai«' ID 
4»sa* te Brto ta»te Uf.
te ^  W«»toe»diy, Ktw..!,!**» ««i Pew M»iaiiiti .M*
iii
3 H««1mi 1
Ciute«l».« ia»ri by J3*»i Db4» 
"l)„  Bob tteed iG m d  Mktord
I .Si|»*iir*’ * i IkuMjMf.b«k cU. 4»*irt
ta  titan Kt#*tai.r*veil U
It a t I'M  p.. I. CS'r, w«b Ox I dm « c i»d  qwtner 
Jfaafi | i iw .  il tov j 0»» rcustntetto I t  p»w » oat
teday Nw. 14 »t 2 .»  p..ia..'c4 S  »tte»i*$ tor 511'f»Ris.. 
CST. illav felt .l*te m tto  tteM qakf-
Euteiiai tto ise«a-fwt*l... Cat-1 ter *a i »yl»tityte Jew ; 
Mi.M}|*r'y tod laitai to Iwat ito-nig tmiited '»*i* *04 failmd wc. 
te Ito ij K»«gtetAis« la  tte 'te  te a g w ’te# ctegfe p**a • tte iu p t 
Ikst tto blmmimdts 3, A iHtnhlm by
l4»y»4 
ImU, «
f'caMie D*v-e S ^ f « t t « ,
iB.iwqnti to' wfiy
imm c4' 1* 'Mii«.k. Tto tawgto
rM#r$ c-otoeted i l  t e t  OtenM-.
Cmdy ia pm t*, v to f t  fyUtaiiMi 
r«ni tatfbM «v«f«t«d M yudb
11 aiM iifto 'm i kt toto Ml- 
&*«|».ck lt#y ;!te*«e|i*tcw* wifo Iwoc m i  S
ridl U to  «D »Md fl*'** ''rtfo*'
a».
uyf’Pufcittt »t m* mtn W «* fo* tt- 'in ic to*M  IteW m  f t e  ( 
• t t« t M tto n m  qa*rW«'. irtjCMWfy M*itrtte*ay. SMIi
,j j  , .Iteiik* f«*lt by Clwt P«vi«j<teetia»t«4 *U yto*** M
teyate* b» K « t € » » r u f i  «tM CVrt Siacwi ill . Ajislsii * « «  lm*.l ejwt»ef     . , .-
Prtitck Rf«« (IC P'M"*to ito  AfflpJerwo »lt. ‘ <:*l**ry, •lae.uii »■«, « d  ^  i%!«*ry to- W ftr*.i i«itte--|torei^lie«rt e*»*
to ll t i e  r * m a .  W  i tx x m ti, ec te i*  b e  » t« e l  « fctto i«al be U r r y  » t M m m  k » u k m m  m m  m m  m d  i to l ta l
. . , ¥. I T  fo fo* H tm m  q-usim  m d ' ftwa imuU tm  ■ I® ItebiiMiae i S t a m p t d t rL»*l» foali by tv*ri Ikmcto- zzZ - —  ------ ----- ------------------- — *t c«»
_  kil t l '  ioM iiNSirt to  K m .  Keb
t  ™ , l«® t in
WMttor* • Tm*** * . taruiiik goal* by Davii C«uiii»
Flyer* goal* by RoaaM *iM Mervya Bi'»f*d.ell *l».
a» , Doniii* Rwier ***~lAs»l«t to Mervy® Bcunfifelt tin
Eaady BMt t in  Aksistk to M arl- 
Scraiib t in  Giea Viberg H*
E©ba.M Cfeik tlb
C W * *  * btot-ta 4
Cottger* gw*!* by TTta Js*i*"
axm  tl*.
stgytu)* fbil* by 
.tteswwd «D wM m»wu O'taeo- 
ty tl) . JU#4M to Dw K U itl t in
Wtogt •  E u f t n  •
Eto*er» fWil* by 'Barry Ui- 
RiMiki tSn itef.«te5 Fufoet il*. 
Rlciy TTtetefMm t|» luM MMc 
P*iier il>,'A ikut* te  ItatTy
Cyrit t i l .
MUMGrrs
t o i f f t i l  1 CtowiilS I  
Bcaier* fto l by Doug MiMto' 
tor ger. Ateiil Domg Butock. 
Ckcutki i ^ l i  by Gerry B«.r-
Delvecchio leads NHL Scorer 
Six Players In Third Place
w m m M A L  «cp.» Jrfoto.f *fledi H*y rf ClUfaje. M*y 
taflcyi.. to M» Rifo w]t.wfo_ l«»s we*.i with if, to t
jtag te'tcek
Statikt}c»li.y fo« St»mpiiwi«r« 
h«l 11 f im  d m m  *»d te  y»ni» 
taluai tto  ffw ad  te f© vtfo 
ilfaeir p ttefoi y*r4*tt.
I tail Griuit, Bomtor*’ cKttefo, 
’kiiM after Mciag tto fmatc m  
'; tetevlkknii, "Calgary ».re ttovfe 
(.►ttkly iR'kprwed *1 every ix«.. 
to* teisr l**t ytoif- 
"€a!«*:ry ta ernilibi* of kW - 
**** 'p»Mita if 'foey
to l,"
%
M l'erisgw  tor Ik>rtt» artii»,..e«rB«.t ttesly w f  *m4M m  tto ' 
k « « i i  m *  te* l and tfcrte |.am*s.
b w  « t o «  to .XattoaM Iteciryf
Ijtafae titay last * « i  to grab 
a .ihtre ef iMi'd {i.*ee to foe la- 
beiu il» luM Ijtrry MeKfsutirjdivid-aa! s.cmii.ig lar*.
*in Atetal te Garry M«K.eimej Ofonal stati.*tu'» retaated te- 
a n  ;d»y i-fear tto  ik>*b«i ftjriaard.
rBlrd* f le rta s  J j with 11 tied
TBiida f€®U by Wayoe Bltck-' with Ab McDonay. Chic ago
O'liser as 
T»'E)x4 are 
tied ft«r llfo Olrver it
rarikeii ahead ts& t.he iii-eagfo 
If* his five gci*l.i. whiie Taibet
f e e  WEIS
Legtoa Y li«wi 1
to g im  gs«.ta by M ietoel
Rocto tl>.  ̂ ,
UtiM gtAl by DakM  ARr-i*»
Grrw  U mta*»«» •
Cyrok goals by Doug Perroo
t o M ' ‘ D  " D a l e " , 2- . / Gor di e  Ito w e. r fe tre it;  
ie ta t *4,n Jsrit her* . . i p r f r r  hl.'ctav (1* J i*  t 'e tr ttla ' Rirhartl. Mi,.«titieal
a.to Brure Jitoftkoa Un Ak-iWrago. . t o  Oiff Feimtegtei. M
Gerry Gray a ’, J««n , . f  ni.t* i »!>#¥»« ti) i>eiertBt»stiso. MaciXjnakl. I>et
t in  Gerry rc to  111 wM IkJct tl*. A l e *  DrlvtecWo. DetroR**!G«>m-krn^
Wanm>D 'D . Blacktome t l ' .  Grofgelversatto ceotie a t o  left winger.
up all his II i.ciiat* oa
Hecn 
Staa Mikita,
I to  leaden:
O A Ft*. ITM
COWWYMIANTS TRY PIGGY BACK
Dki Perkto*. Dalla* Cuw 
boy* haWbaclt, n m - * n  te to  
ea rry te*  Katcavage (T5)
Nrw York GlaaU defeaiive 
cod, as be goes lor a three-
yard gain ta the Cowboys- 
Ciants game .in Dallas today. 
•—(AP Wstet'hotoi
Ko. c  a .  .» ic-h«U eC oaK *1 C I Eta* 2 ■'    ■■■ -  i>a
II and Oylto Parker >ik \ Legkm goals by Rick SchmkRi*‘7ntr*  ”* '  ilUchard, Moo
' Ok* goal! by Queiiun Eb’cki<2> and Jim Fltatolf t il , Aisklj statistics oriftaanv^^'^'^fo-
(2>. Assists t© Barry Wagner ito Dan Silvester (1). - ‘ ‘ ‘ -.., f
a i  and Laurie Saucier G .n 
iQwmnta •  IMary I
Kiwanis goal* by Ron
PITS A










HAMILTON <CPi -  Tlie re 
mm of a healthy Ttebby K^n ilKmneao 
to the llamlltnn Tiger - CMs Mi n ;, high 
backflcld b  prompting stxcuhv taiurq-ac. Cat. 
tten that coach Jbn T t'^b^  
may use a tis’m-luUback f,).s,em 
In the Eastern Football Confer-
hvo games w iUv a pulled ham- 
itrlng muscle, will to  a ilelm- 
Ite starter against Atontrcol A. 
fwettes In the twogam^ tntato 
points series ojicncr at Mont­
real Saturday.
With Kunt/, hack, speculators 
are saying he mnv be i«Rcd 
• i th  newcomer Jamie Lafeo 
who linprc5*c<l Trimble in hb 
debut In the last game.
Kuntz, sparkplug of tho Tato 
blc.s, was .second In rushing this 
this season despite nii-sstng 
two games.
Caleb, the last of n long line 
of fullback recruits trlto out by 
TTcats this year, was retrieved 
from ft Ecmi-pro league when 
Kunt* suffered his Injury.
m a y  h a v e  PATTERSON
There Is a to  a sRKht rhance 
that Hal Patterson, one of the 
tost pass receiver.s in tho coun­
try, will rejoin Hamilton (or the 
finals, .
Patterson, out wllh nn ankle 
Injurv for the hast two pames. 
has tocn working out with the 
team l»ut is a doubtful titarter.
Should Pnttcrfon r e t u r n  
Trlmtde mny use him in the 
bnckfleld to nllow Gnrnfv Hen- 
lev io return t<* the di'fensive 
team. Henley has lieen vrr.v ef- 
feetive on offense, but Is even 
more valuable defenslvrl.v 
T r i m b l e  hasn’t nnnminced 
which of his young qunrbr 
t - -' ^.^Krim*' f'osentlnn or Joe 
ZugCr — will * to' t Kniuialay’r 
f .ie, iHit it will be one of 
theln. R e g u l a r  quatlerbiu k 
Befnle Falnnev. who hM toen 
running lightly in iiraeticc.
Isn’t  ready. .............................
NAAii:n TO P08T
LAS VEGAS. Nev. (AP>-Dr,
0,! Edward TremliU? «( Mont* 
re il  wax elected thlrd-vlce-pres- 
idtttt Friday of tho Amerlcnn 
Academy of Ophthalmology nnd 
Otolargynsology.
8HM0R CmZENS
Women's high .sln.gle — Grace 
[tack and Mrs. Kinncar 150.
: MiT,'.s high single—Phil Bour-
I que. 226.
cooo cvkYS Foa SQuiactu
lOJWTlNG ASF OaiS Af TtH A 
RAIM WMtN TVit roRtsr 
nXIOR IS CAW and MUWTt SfS 
CAN V4AIK MORk 
QUltTVY.
SnaCOCO F15HMG Wf ATVftR. PUKH 
ARE unite IHTMC LAKES, AHO 
AUNNOWS ARft TOP BAlT. VsmEYB 
tltptms SAY OOOO BAIT ts A 
5S1WNERAN0 Nl&HTCRAWlCR.
3 ? "
Women's big htriple — Mr*. 
390.
triple — Phil
Team high single — Kinncar, 
610.
Team high triple — Till, 1 ^ .  
Women’s high average — Eva 
Bourque, 125.
M< n'.s high average — Phil 
Bourrpic, 180.
Team standings: Perkins 15; 
Trcnouth 15; Chklley 13; Kin­
ncar 12: Till 9; Bourque 8.
Kelowna Wins 
Midget Opening
Kelowna midgets narrowly 
tont their counterparts in Ver­
non 6-5 Saturday night at Ver­
non, to open the Okanagan Val­
ley Minor Hockey Ixaguc for 
the 1962-63 season.
Doug Hailey was top marks 
man, with five goals and Brian 
Shillingtnn got tho other.
On Saturday, Kelowna playcti 
bosta k> Kamloops in on exhibi­
tion game with Kelowna again 
taking the laurels with nn 8-5 
Kcore. Terry Strong led Kelowna 
scoring with a hat trick, Dougi 
Bailey nnd Wayne Strong each 
naiched two and Brian Shilling- 
tou scored the eighth goal.
Peuliclon will visit Kelowna 
Thursday night for the next 
league game.
I
Wf IKfliO F iSMiNG oa BQWriNG TRtP? HOW ABOUT
FtMTUte AHOU5E.BOAr..NOr TOO EXPlUfiHVE.̂ NO
•rtDlRtake th e  WMOLE family. IF YO UW  IMTERE5 







































































































































credited the Red Wtngx 
with only 15 tx)inti, a gain ofi , 
two goaU over his total of la&tj 
week. But the league statisti-' 
dan raid later Use retxsrt from 
the Detroil-Boston game Satur-, 
day credited Delvecchio with an 
a.tsist.
Delvecchio’* linemate. Parker 
MacDonald, of Sydney, N S , 
and Montreal'.* Bcrnie <Boom 
Boo|n> Gcoffrion arc second 
with 15, although MacDonald 
has the edge technically since 


































Br«i*t 'f*  it*
ft Ccjinpfet* CotlliloQ 
ffe{»lr». 
ft Fast torvic* 
ft AU Work Guirantted
D. J. KERR
A irro  BODY SHOP LTD 
H i n t  p , «  n u  T O V om
WELCOME TO
VANCOUVER’S FINIST MOTOR HOTEL
HAY lo n i




ft Complete Winterizing 
ft Engine Tune-Ups 
ft Expert Mechanics 
See the boys at . . .
ANDY'S B.A.
97
WINTER RATES NOW IN EFFEG
(Kates from 87.58 Stogie aad Up
Just 3 minutes from downtown and right around the 
corner from Vancouver’s beautiful Stanley Park and English 
Bay. Free Parking. All Rooms wlUi T.V., Tub and Shower.






1755 DavU: Street, Vancouver 5, B .C
HEGLER’S
Coldstream Court Resort
W B LC O M B S A I.L  





ft Coffee Shot* nnd 
Dining Rixun otomtcd by 
•’IAN WEIR".
Linden 2-2817 — 2% mllea 
aontli of Vernon oa 
Kalamataa lake.
SUCCESS SUCCESS
YES, SUCCESS LOOMS MKGER AND 
LARGER as time goes on. to the man or 
 ̂ woman who Is always calm, confident and 
, - . knowledgable.
Wc supiKiJic that you too wish to be successful In your Job 
or bu.slncss, to to  socially acccptnbic and ixipulnr. Undoubt- 
c<lly you want to banish doubts ond fears, Inhibitions and 
ncgativo IdiTiH.
With 'I'hc New Cambridge Conr.se, the Itawcst adence of 
clcctronic.s harnessed to the oldest methods of powerful 
MiKKi'.stlon make it iMwsiblo for anyone to acquire the kind 
of magnetic personality that is cut out for ft happy succe.ssful 
life.
When you go to sleep, you switch on Now Cambridge. Your 
subconsciou.s mind absorbs iiosltlvoness, nnd overcomes tho 
negative attitudes of your past. You nwnko In tho morning, 
refreshed, relaxed, vibrant nnd mentally alert.
Ask for a demonfitratlon In your home. Wc promise you a 
fascinating and rewarding experience. Write giving name, 
address nnd phone number or telephone for the tost time 
to see you . . .
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♦*«OB*»t*d rttoll ftfk* Warttm port *f aaliy.
$1825 Complete*
If you think real automobllft'valuft Ii^a 
tWno of thft port, taka a  cJoift look ot tha 
now 1963 Cojtom Volbwagete
First you’ll notlca that lt'g|the lame 
ftupa a* last year. But th'al’i Hta teqaf of 
our tuccet*. And lha reason a Voltewoaert 
Il vwifth mora ft^an you troria It In. W« 
never dtango tho basic design^ wa just 
{Maplmpravlngit.
For axomplfts The list pif(» of our
Custom model tncludei adjustabla bucket 
seal*. (Optional In most cart.)
And every VW hat a built-in healer and 
dofrdsler. (Extra cost on most cart.)
Standard equipment Include* 2 padded 
sun visors, windshield washer* and an 
aulomolk choke.
And then there'* something wa've always 
had. An aipcooled angina that can't boil 
over tn summer and never needs onll<
freeze tn wtnter. A rear ittoumed eiiginft 
that gives you better traction on snow and 
Ice. A dependable engine that gets an 
ovaraga of 38 mllei fo a  gallmi of gas.
If you think cor prices ora out of thle 
world, taka heart. The '6 3  Custom 
Yottnwage n li still dowp to e o(lh»
lAfPOAYi PAY POM MMPOMfM
Here's where real automobile value still exlitsi
" MERVYN AAOTORS
O N I  M A N  f l M I  
M H I G N S O K X N W W
cyM JT t« ', .iisM*. «##■)— 
M m u  dm t e a  U sM iftl 
llrltilliifl OMI' 
fcift iiM I l« taw iM il M 't  
mmsk teit iwi.'%#ii«' w m em ' 
km0dk Yam  'li««vBi PM m
U IrtMMli Ht
Spotlight Proves Hot Spot 
For Flyers Understudy
te l «1 |A  i i 't e i  t l i i  tart Tmt
m y  u r t  'Itaiiiil ikm̂  te | Imm,
(teitt jft ttedKiiFtete. I |u|m |̂|ftWS w Bte(B»P*w I
fiilii tec • tm  - 1»«. l i ?
4i 'fWii tm *
•Mfwl «c •tns'iziuft# tyiU 
ttf n.. ff, «. i. i t  iMrt |»  
ywtfil Ik m4mt. md r«* ito 
Amf t!m*m'dm* tat te*
ft# p k M  t i i  J»«ta to as
eirfTi**. fiHtorssJi# t*« i»to
Wml«$s B n ^  
Look To Rookit
tm . mammtdsf « i l  #1"* » «  »«
l l t t f  wm
Cteiwft
ttw yw ii (kmy, » .  rtiawitfiiliw* i» te» 
ter S i iw tei 'ten i* .te
Mto m im  kM. p if iitfi tm §a%%h*tn m'mrn 
mmwi Gtoto as«ytot.}t-H«te»
Itei ter *■'« tea teto te teeto te*’j — — -*
fM i 'tmm tetosim  ̂ te l m Vw fo'
*nt W m m t Liwtfto * $ im  te 
fo# tort Lm Atefolw 
il fo# mtiy Wltl, _ 
itf fo# «4prt. 1\toit4*y i i f t i  **•] ». J L  I
mmm. mm kAM hmm. pmi Q iM lf t f f i l i l jC  U S f
m  jp te m  I l f  ' • »
, itoifoi Ctewteto w m  |#«#  $





^ 1  CteMlan To(>s




Btotivtof i t e i ’l
M  tar fo# foM
"Ctej
• t o # . , !
ftetJ# pity tetot;
^  fo fo# ftrrt itol
rO»'*--Tto fitow  
»'tjr fort 'llto4 J#«teto# ©ito* 
^}*fo4 Olfow# teinwfo tifoiri' te  
tote I to  t e w i# d l#  j w |  ftrt 
p t ^ _  Mato, j to te *  <pAiforfohtk *1  • iter
l i t  tehi Itoi lfoi i  tto 1 i'totostetetto
W m d  ftm m m i at fot t to  
Iw it  ittoi w fopi to vtefote bit
P R O N O V O S T  S P tU E D  B Y  B R U IN S  C O N tf f lL Y
to M u i jto'tod etf fortr K tttoa-
Hoeltto Utagua gmmt t l
foOtfOte IAF» ~  »*fofo tel
I i”iftiiriii i tNMi itotote ffitpiiiil'i me Hdhifevrtotejr * togjPfttototo Hi to■•r
itoTtoiiM  m fo# iteiffo# p iK li
IMfoMMitJ tefol to  fot ©tol 
fo s6 * l ll«A»y itotfftol Itetofo*]
•rt |*fo fo# Utitfiitt fo Mto# I
'
J t e w f o ® ,  t e  t e l *  p i t y t e  l ’# « :  
f » m e «  l o  4 t t t  t e f  f o *  I r f o M !  
w te rt#  m  to  toialto*
Ktl'rte,
"Wt fatot t«« fox4 mmiXmep
t t i  u d  tiinmiem ham I ^ y « 4  
: (lyiMr# K#¥to&tei' I." «M*i]a Ftei 
IWrtwto tort. "Hs’* i  fo»rtfoi. 
[ifo te |fo f l» M*w Yw'k te  
Ifo(e*w|f» I havTti't tp.*d# up lay 
imiad. ifolfoiiriy.'*
DteF»c#rn»» P  • u I 
[wtei fatl t#v rvmptia
I mm t  rteufo** teiHartsi. tetoi 
I to rt to • p:f*rUf« ta f  City t># 
I  t a w i j  f o  r t t u m  f o  i f f o f o .
Bformi I
f#«’fo4 — ampuftm If ■*» fo**#
|n4lto# u# folk* %£fo • tlfolli
Y¥SMt m m  t t
Citty, * l#!fofofoi* 'm utf'foit; 
4» fertt ****m ft# fftoi 
fo«'to/, •*• i*«fol tii 
tunto. terikfog to c i II fo fo#! 
fo 'jtf tottetf. j
I to  A»4«te? tote*# teto tofoi! 
ftie  ter te l®  wvUiJti* <4 f o # !
»T«t hhm i M  iR fo#' 
fer*!.. u«fa imM It 5© b«l«r#:
Mtuaiiia# fiMi m  iW toi
t.toi.i'd fo «Ni 'f t* / f'rt'i
ri«4. K l-l tejg« bte Uw ffo*t 
iwr'ite.
P#f»&«#ra.*# llidiitoo
*twf*4 foi*# fc# tli»4to, tefo  
a te  teiifqiw fite i* i te  
! two, L#o Mbum *« « i4  » *  
'cttiftf. Wrtrtfo W/to* wwrte fo# 
Ifatey £4»*ioe |to l
'toA m . t e  I  rtoiMrt ifoy* 
k*  tolto fotfoi#'»
I • |i* M  upmm pi*y • » f o  
4«'ii4!| U fo*
i'lMriMlwi |tfty«r Ml | |
vtefef
rw
i«  fti'ii pmtm ta
t)« tm'x£i*d to fo*
|\»..<4iw*,ll ftmterta**'* tetoito 
(k u « #  w»* to# k«t C tatolui 
I’rtuOl Ofoltof Wt
m  atjtfod.
IJfo fotf MCI C to te '
<ii*a F fto i T6*i'fof» Cmimmm 
*.fj-rt«r te*mi ««w|4i*itte tm k - 
• a ,  (Jito ff IA:»« tt»4 ItaB
§̂ ,.Ui*iu» to fot tt*4fo| lifuim  m fot »iqto<l#.
: iHw#. te l i e f t i r t t l  Ab
! • p • c I kfteto raatoim
!A*.lft#irte »l4 SbjUMwrfo. • dtoi 
tlto te v t Ito  MtBiUlHft 
man fo# itily tefo . 
tofocifolM Is fot we*Nfi 
[tm fot «4li-fi.tivf tnd dfltfotfstf; 
i f o t m i .  Jkrtee® w m  p icked  b y t  
b-t (kf«t tterctetto '
for# toek  rtf Wtyftt CitatoUyid fo t Btotno Bruito to fot kl
CBC Still In Violent Hassle | JS 2S15S2BS. 
Over Grey Cup Game
omrxwA <cp>
W fl rt wwitt to ctrry fo# 11X0 
Of«y Cup ftm # oo tU itolkmti 
tekhrStteo RrttoOTk—but pat with 
#poo»or»hip trr tn iv d  dlrt-ctiy 
m  IftdlrtcUy by tb# privttt 
CTV Mtwork,
R. C. r r t f t r ,  CBC vicr-pf«il* 
drtil tor carportto r*ll*
•r»t#4 iMt itand Afonday ptght 
tn commtntin* rm th# o fftr by 
CTV’i football iponiori to p«r- 
chas* MCluitvt CDC prtwork 
eoverage of the Dec. 1 foolbkU 
ftm e  Ib Toronto.
A Board of Broadcait Oov-
Tht CBC! BBC au ttm tn t te reply to Mai.
cote Miflpnt* tNDP — Cap# 
Breton Boufoi.
The M? had a iked for tha 
rra*<ms behind the BBCl refula- 
enacted lait week, whlehtton.
rroulrti fot CBC to carry the 
CTV'i  telecaet of the drey Cup 
—complete with cotnmercUU,
Th# J.OOO - word atatement 
made public for the firit time 
that on Oct, 1. the CTV net­
work Irarviferred the TV right# 
to three ipoasora <- Prittah 
American Oil. Nabob Caffe# 
and Labatt'a beer.
Weitem L*«giM
Ednwjotfifl I I to  Aiif*!*! t  
Neva teetla WroHr 
MoxifUm t  Amber It 3 
rUakatchewan Janl«r 
Melville 4 Saskatoon 5 
Jim  Kk>n 3 Estevan 3 
Ittftea I Mooac Jaw 4 
Ma#U#ba Josler 
St. Btmifaee •  Wmnipeg M«#- 
archl I
Eakibitirti
Trail Henior) 19 lailhbridg* 
tjunior) 3
!b m th# atikm ta 
Hob frrre a u ll trtght!. g!:»*li#. 
If.'ia Sf«sc#r iSi ,  tefo o# 
fo# Brumi, and dardt# Mow* 
tl! ttf foe DewoH Bed Wi&fi,. 
th e  i*w* etecd la a IA tie. 
-fAP W{rrt>teto)
T E A m a tS  iTRIILE
llL'ENtt*) AlHES. Arger.tiR# 
(AF» — A l-ktfKHir twchtrs* 
itnkc fk)*«l ail state ictextil* ta 
ArgenUna J*rklay. Dt# teacher# 
pfvitestte tkU )»  te re td v liii 
uhdr lalarlea-
ernors' statement, tabled (w- •#•! it # ai^nncvfir* 
day in the Commoni. diacloaed ® i r ^ „ 7 7  , , .
that the sponiori had acquired | The BBG atatement laid foe 
the Grey Cup TV rilhU p re v i- jf^ n ^ *  wer# prepared to buy 
te lly  h#M tv  th . CTV and one •**“
Of Iti 10 affiliated lUUoaa. 
CFTO-TV Torcmto.
The BBG. queiUonlng why 
th# CBC refused foe ipooior- 
ahlp. lald the publicly - owned 
teinporatton had stated that Its 
Object Is to "teach a leisan” 
to the crrv  network, CfTO-TV. 
the sponsors and others.
Outside fo# Jlouie, Mr. Fra­
ser said he had no personal 
knowledge of such a statement 
b«lng made and said he wished 
the BBG had identified th# ai 
l#g«d speaker and when and 
where the comment was made.
WOULDN'T NAME SFEAKED
Dr. Andrew Stewart, DBG 
chairman, said In a subsequent 
Interview the r e m a r k  was 
mada bv « corporation spokes­
man but declined to give any 
deiani.
He added that a few days ago 
he had asked the CBC i^r the 
conditions under which th# cor­
poration would take the gam# 
with the 8|)on*or8 In question.
"I was told categorically, un­
der no coadlUon,’*
The Grey Cup TV dispute ei> 
upted again Monday after State 
Secretary Halpenny taUad the
foe CTV network alone, but the
board “did not feel thaj this 
solution wss In tha national In- 
tercit.’’ The BBG has Uken 
the position that all TV viewers 
should be able to watch the 
game.
DIES IN TOtE
BUFFALO. N.y, (AP)-A 93- 
y#ar-old woman, who.se neigh­
bors said could not afford to pay 
her gas bill, died Friday te a 
fir# started by an electric heat­
er. Mrs. Ellen Bell, who lived 
alone, was sitting te a chair 
when tho heater set fire to her 
dress and window shades, flre- 
Tnen” said.* Her gas and tele­
phone service were diicontin 




Oilchriit. Duffalo’i pUe-drlvlng 
fullback, is leading the Ameri­
can Football League's ground- 
galneri by most of the length 
of a foot^ll field, league sta­
tistics showed today.
And t h e  Bills’ acquisition 
from Toronto Argonauts of the 
Eastern Football Conference is 
closing In on what may wind 
up as a four-man race for foe 
AFL scoring championship.
Gilchrist’s 771 yards on 151 
carries leaves him more than 
70 yards ahead of his nearest 
rival in the ground-gaining de­
partment. And he Is steadily 
moving up on the leaders te 
scoring.
•  Years of EiptfisMca 
B riop  Ttie Added 
Knowiedg# Needed 
T o Give The F laea l«* •
NOT FO l BURNING
Insecticide containers should 
not be burned indqors because 
fume# they release could be 
dangerous,
WHY WORRY?





m o  Ellis St. - PO 24012
F r o n c h  H o r s o  W in s  
W a s h i n g t o n  R a c e
LAUREL, Md. (CP)~A horse 
named Match II blasted past 
the top three thoroughbreds in 
the United States Monday to 
heap pew honors on France In 
world horse racing.
. Match It’s victory tn the H85.- 
000 Washington D.C, Interna-





Protect your boat and motor. 
Btore It In our largo, clean, 
locked warehouso.
Have your Motor , . ,
•  Btered •  Wtetertsed 
•  Cheeked 
Inquire today about our fine 
service and low, low prices.
DAY'S Sport Centre Ltd. 
|4T Bernard Ave, TO 2-3411
i #*
*■ *. i t ,  : »‘i rt>, -a •, . i’  ̂ f '*
f’t t tx .i  ■ ■ Is?
. . . » . . . . .  «eir!gfr3s#Baa(te|*»tf'iffi^
..I, . «»:■/ .i?
(yyl. f . i-
■441
'■" '■ ■■■■"■ --■■   '■'">■'■ i i i V I . . . , ’'■flitiSyMtei.e;
Instant hospitality kit
Atuotfti your guosts with your savoir fa lre . , .  and your vary good tasto In beor.
Win friends at home I n  your spare time. It's easy. It’s entertaining. . .  with refreshir^ 
MOLSON’S CANADIAN UAQER BEER.
Thli idvirUiimont la nol publlihod or dlaplayod by tho Liquor Control Board or by tho Qovommtnl ol Brltlth ColMssbft.
Faced with a big purchase?
will help you CBso yoor 
winter financial problenai 
with * . •
tional came over Kelso, Carry 
Back and Beau Purple, aU lead­
ing candidate# for Horse-of-the-1 
Year honors te tho U.8.
Kelso was b e a t e n  by 1%| 
lengths. Carry Back by six. I 
Beau Purple fintshcd Hth te a 
field of 13 from nine nations. 
I©t)on M L., owned by Max Boll 
of Calgary, finished Hth.
RPfolEhlBER WHEN . . .
The official opening of 
Toronto’s MAPLE U af Gar­
dens was marred somewhat 
by (he 2-1 defeat of the 
Ixsaf* by the C h i c a g o  
Black Hawk# 31 years ago 
today. The stadium was the 
centre of the hockey em­
pire of Coi|i Sirt'the who, 
undismayed bv the depres­
sion of the 1930’» built it at 
a cost of 12.000.000. The 
Leafs went on to win the 
Stanley Cup that season.
RE51EMBER WHEN . . .
Tnrchv Peden of Victoria, 
the world's greatest slxrtay 
hlcyclr mcci, ret a world 
record for the paced mile at 
Mmncntxilii 31 vears ago to­
day, Hiding behind an auto- 
irtoblte, Peden |v«4lalle<| the 
distance te 48.4 seconds—74 
miles an tmur. He won 38 of 
148 gruelling six-day races, 




Oar simple plan makes your heating bill 
fit your budgctl
No longer do nil of your heating bill.i have to be paid 
in the cold months. Payments can now be spread over 
a ten month period to cut down your monthly heating 
bill. For full details about budget plan oil heating, Shell
t
Heating Oil, call ua today.
Phone PO 2 -2 4 0 0
SHKLL OIL CO. OF CANADA LTD.
Agents . , .




meets many needs for ready cash at low cost
It’s the simple, businesslike, thrifty way to  borrow. N o hidden charges. 
N o “ extras’*. W ith a tcriB piari Loan >wi know to Ihe exact cent what 
you're paying;. And you’ll often find jt’s a  lot les$ than you are asked to 
pay elsewhere. Next time you need money lo  buy a major item or to  meet 
unrorcsecn expenses—jn  fact for ofty reasonable purpose— don 't pay 
more than you need to. Sec the Royal Bank about a  ic rm p la ii Ix>an. Any 
amount up to  $3,600; up to  %  months to  pay, And it’s l(fednsured. Just 
talk lo  y o u rn ca ita t “ R o y a r  manager, o r  ask for our tc rm p la n  folder.
BBIiplHHHA 8MMW $8Bb
If y o u  w a n t FAST RESULTS, RUN YOUR AD
vntM ON ~  U K M M
OASSifiED RATES {TA M .  im dm  !IA A te  ft® *«♦
e i  iHBS w *  '
E. A, C A M P S IE  
IL CCBPAN Y
i£amit& \̂Wmm'''mmm 'K tr-ow -
■■TABII® epifiHMiii, iB firtx  
purmp. l»«Btef- l»*f ti to lite ty  
mdy. Catenet AST C ite te  A).-*. 
W ^rnm M m rnm M m -
tfm il)rifigii#if~fM £lW® Cll^li A 1 * » •  lî pWro Ifwi 29. Ailkitt Far Sib
CM AB«1ED ACCWiWrAOTS'OB-'UiaB I BJePBOOM SJITE, 
e o M ia i !Ce*.*i'*fiy tofi-Ste ptvmt* taii-
fwmm 'mMS, e«to«l fataat#* aaid »?>
Sfctfl* i .  i t f l  
W MIIS. li
b iM to
R U T H E R F O R D , 
B A Z E n  &  C O .
te
teww «•■«• ■
4ljj$fe0ij8SfefeMd(teB(i¥ (IBap ttwgrft# '
giffe' IwwpB Kl̂ ipfe ¥iii¥ Jutesww®! feBppwSMijb
e S Y S L
I f o a  a i » r  -  2 i c o t e  u**- 
'irrM ES «|-ie m tfe*
tt'wteiteirt to uirttoiiiiiute, texpljr 
Ite Bersjucd Av*. m  ptew^ te> 2- 
caiAKTOWo A c w j i f f  ANTS d
m  m tm td  Av«, sS lW ro iK S S E D  Sajt'-Oa®* 
t«i£w4 »pwitt©«ut a t i te i  Abteri 
te  ite  p«r rtwiilA, A^dy P. 
teit«lkiBl»toi U4, i%a«» Ptl 2-
■ro*.. __  ___  ^_,,,JE
Sp AcioiS 0  nk  '
■4,s#ru««*i,t. VtewataAufo »e»ty 
<le«e:to»l«d. utpm *u  «sO"ii©<«, 
Wtotef «ert tttywf ai'mMdt.- 
I îcwe PO S'llli., fJ
e iB T tfilll
ammM. AC&mmAm
D , H . C L A R K  &  C O .
REVBAK PROPteTY 
Two Nocks frsM Capri
Alw'tottto Mte toy » te  ®-*>l«ii m u M d  m  k fd -
m m ad ito fc«i teto'tortOiy fiaidite tarn Mdemm hmmWm  
«tia..i«i m at M m. Bmg-*km outeWM AAl ImwmiM,, mmA- 
mn «k**uw kistte*. wtei tJtartete md
tua»te*l MmtmM rcxw.ria>. M'L-S.r»ii‘»  m mu. * t
Charles Gaddes w d  Son ijn ited
BS&NAMI AV̂ Il R i t l ^ S
' C. teirrtH  $ d mF. UmMm s m i
poi4iif % sm  
J. XlKi««a 3-aili
!i*ii* ite i %'iwn f m  lam wm
M f«swr tetef »■»#- 
««te te* *  ill |« «  
l3tea ,Y  CCMJIIES 
Wly Iito 'te l»  te* IteiF €a*rti* 
te&v«««l la Jtoto te*»f rttfpT' 
Itorty **cA mmmm • **■ 
c*n-wr to»y? Yw tmi 
,*Tw4»i% , , . fwiijr . . .
'Nto te« M«t teiy to te* A » i»  
'tef my- ita 0dm mMar mmw 
;.pa«ct palteitewi mjmmrn tm 
!pv« !'■«« 'teu msSy
';: i#r%’«.'«. te  E ita v w  ite**  te* 
CYmiate* teipaWBK*! PO A 
>tei$«ite« Y «M U »-T a« . n
PrliM:e Albert Voting 
A Tost-Medkare T esf
1 .  N r t k
CcrUMd 
Ikaemi Acmala&S 
j u a i 'Eliii i t .  Keitwtti. 
i Pt»£i* P02-S5i0
BC
A Bmmm$ fcoN-Jtettear m mmi t» iHtO nm 
aim a  te* ttete  of':>« 
. ilM Onfty teMrier' mm: «w*y m mm te  'mm "$dmm •« mm lm tent, ite i 
■’i ^  Mt.Wite M» te®̂ » flrnateh 
” '' .’iighMteir *1 itet XMte 
PO S4m. mm wm 
m i te  vtorttete’ te* 
Iter lute iar 
lo fttey t l te-
PUlltiC AOCOirHTAKT
THOMPSON
B R ltilff TWO ROOM BASE- 
Bieot auit*. MS i* r maelfc. Ail 
utiiitie* wp|tfi«d. Fham  PO 2- 
MSI. ^ te
irtefil,, Ceatrally k»c'at«l. All
ACCOUNtlNCi SfcllVlCB ;(»ciitutt »y|.>i>ii«ii f «  -tie i*i’
AtotowttUi** -■“ Awlitlag 
lw9pn.i« Ta* ien 'ioe 
Ttwttw IB iteBlurui^y
Nat»ry l ‘v4slic 
I4fl WATWt ST. P liP 0 * 4 l« ,l
I e c o u s i v i  u s n i ^  i
i  MDNteWA ll*»tll- *t 3*1 Catetet A io « ^  f «
a©d tK*A- Potoisi# piuittttaf, fYU'# fiS-,teft-te wttii YOAB 
ttowa p*ym«*t
1 UTOBEY B C r i ja t  m  M *rt» Av*«4j*. ItecA Utot 
t i^ a i iot«i »iad dmia* rwim, t.*® toedi'iwim*, rvm tem e 
b*ii •« ! terte  caim el kilcbea. Good toona*' m i  ta  lattoae. 
ONLY liAW' «taw«.
I  AC1I» fmOKnSG WGBWAY Mo. 91 -  * * tn *  ot tuM
cl**.. pmtuciB* octtord. M.r*. S*.«tea*
fe»t lroot**« «» lti« liifbway. to KtiowB*. P ill tE
130,W ,
'f « «  8A i*  - m l  o ’Ajycw
Ip**** *1 U J*  Pto t**L B itel 
y m m  m m  e m i m m s * ,  Nto te?
PO mm. te
m a . 'SAiiS -  
rote &e4k--to*» a©|itoi, £«*-• Bw*. 
Ot'dwr-itef, PteB* PO AtelL t l
|i-tm  iAiJ:'->~ AiJteOiT K.EW 
U*ct*|» to«i-ari‘. Ptews P O £
A W W T f » ' i  
&Aiidi6Bi* tti*
^ tteil
wM -prw i^ ite* tente pbpMmmy 
tm  m  li*  piwiii**Y CCf *©¥-• 
itec* tetoKltef df it* 
roiitro%*m-<itet mttertd c«*« pte* 
l u t  L 
A 'ot U JH  kr« ciciste  
te mm ia Itei toyteacteaik. mxmw 
m ry te 'flfi •  v*e»*ef i«li If  
te* teMtto ttairdi tY ti lte». L. 
F. U s k m M ,  to»*f*r*av** m t k '' # A.to'BAMr> jt....*.,..«K- ... . I. . Ji atofc. ..iitewf WWW WHS. WWh
; tag 'Iw l i  yotoTi. ¥ « iq | k*ui'f 
w o f  »  I p m ,  CST.
Tfe# r*a#te*l«« »po tJbom)
*|ifi«*l«te to' twMrn m flte ¥««• 
ecte bt Mf. liclstaiil f-rte flM 
iX S ca^i'tewmat wa bteMl. *ite 
cstifiiB f itri. wwflif*.
Mbr. tectoft, II,. •  iMWtaif* 
atntviiitet ffto pfTiiriawl * | te* 
tomteueiai U w t l  p*i%, •(-
mrsidi® ttiBidl
im .
t.->r» -goao -«Bte k*te ®»t fit'tel 
friw wteHitete* a MT' te*«L- H«
'“'-m vmn«i>m4 ’rniMmm luftei*.
ll'fte’l tff lififl Sggf* %MM
t e w  to «M»ar»i* »*« teteu*- 
try .
I* ««« af te* fvv r«lim«r««
IPttOTOGRAFtlY
1  D w t e s
CMRIKtlFlfEItSOM --.-ruaeral 
i*arok# ter Mr, tTaytaij CSruu> pimtm $md iS yt*rt l*t«  u 
t n  Ctott6»'te» A « . who p**»«d 
•«*y  la flte Kotew'iia )k«trt*l 
IMI fYtetey efe#d«< *til b*
Iromi Itey’i  tS*i««l oS Rentein-
IwiWfte® Ml W*ditei*l*y. KaoMn- 
b t r J i fo  at 2 p.m. Rev. Sydtey
PORTRAITS
•  tlb a Perwaaisty
POPE'S STUDIO
Ctoitef i i a r s ’ t y  aad Richter^
11. Business Personal
u w u m ,  Pt*«te PO S-»T»
n m 'l iE ir r" - - -  3~MOOM‘’iu r r E
wi'tto hath. Furiii.fo«i to ia»- 
temilAod,. .Av*il*.U« tmmisd- 
tetely. F te te  PO 2-4301, M
n e w ’f v iX y ” m (5 } S k  _
I bedrootn luil*. UBfurBiibrd, {sfi-' 
' v«U! eatrwace. See U »l Ml [ 
Syfoeriaiid Ave. i'T f
I furcuilted *.iille, low reoL Aj/nJy 
jLakeview Motel. flj
2 iiJR K isM ia> ""8um S nu ta ;
, I *t*.tf«. No c.toikirea. P h e x x  t O  2* ■
3S10. tl
KOBiJKI 11. WILSON REALTY
MJ RE.RNAlil> AVE. ®
Eve&UW C».ll A. W».nea 2-llSi| J i  Gtoi-t 
K 2-RW. Ai Jetow a
D G Stowiart catit ccF ewiA^fte tttesfieil e*ie. Me. Swwet 
tekt* ), 1., L. lto»<»l*iw»., iMte to • tmmpaim *pNKrb te*
WIN* tt* »aa3ir-»l rw* pAaâ  #**»!• '■■Uaxkmmi flte »*«♦ of 
•  *». l*.MCi*d oveir flte tatter ;S*te*tci»w»a,*'' He ratted te -  
» .# I m ta a I ©M»*iflia0 ef'te* <Sto> tdeateataitoB «l tNc i»*dk'*l
3 v .  A r t k w l  W  RW Il tar* w«« nterrfy «%Jr*r» rt«a tb# rrtiitete <fi»p4t..y
  ______     .....ividW ia #ci|)|»(!rt, Otoiwtta# w ld  <«*• ti»t»  te* CCF cam«
r a n  RENT A t Bxtt B. FAINT jromtJtttetoy f«*tiireael flte piaailato ia MmW.
ti» t; Floor wtixteg ntecMoesi j doctors hoyctoted II* itfwa lw | Mr, LsRwetejtB# m tic«« tl a
aad poliiAers., uptetostery iLwa. ltor«# week.* uatii li* CCF itov* I •'‘roievt r*vm.k*;i# ttm n Sask*.
e r a w i e a t  agreed la- i»*k*|»eiiiii to Ref.te* bt;loi-e fo* mad. 
a»eiteo*Bi,i at a iitertel c.«e i'4a# siwied..
*feii|. to  foe .k * y b ttif« . I •"S*»katcAe«»« never eanv*
ictoto, gy»i, fctev-si'ic- fow
L tY in iH J  j vteratto fcatotee*., 'Ptea* P 0  2- 
.fef i.i,.»i'« (detett*
M„ W, r  tf
21. P roperty  fo r  S a le |22. P roperty W anted
32. Wanted To Buy
CWieervers espwcfoi 'fo«- *?■ tteaef to 'tew fretok«n
l«.ie to toeil K|i agato te  fo*-l^-|wto*» .* l*j»terk*i- r*va.te«t# 
eteefo« e-t«i»*.LfB,, tool R w*i| li«vetted teagfo foe wcw.
seld(,«i nwatknted...
Mr, 33, a !««'•
I BElJitOOM SUITE. SlXXi.N'l) 
Available iinmedialel.y.
P U . . . .1  m : ^ a .  a
..^ u . jA ..» .B.a Mftk ^  bmk .1 i - i a  9 9^©ooiiK't III* servle* tntennect 
is  te* KeSosma Cemtlery. Sur- 
vivlfNi Mr. CSuistopbemoa is his 
teetof wtf* Mftry: Ms .atep- 
teflter. ma dauiiit*r Nancy te 
VtaemmL Saak.; 4 atejwteufb. 
te n , 2 brotecrs and on* aiiier. 
Several neptoewa and aLecea.
Day's Funeral Service Ltd. 
are te chare* of tee arranfe- 
m enu._______________________
Say it best, wbeo artartla of 
aympathy are teadequate. 
KARI2TS FLOWERS
tiirt. Interior Septic Tank Se? 
vice, fteoe* F0  2-3CT4. F0  2- 
iis i. tf
FAMOUS RJTEWAY SYHSTEM 
(to: ruga, walls, carpeUof. wiO' 
te-wa. Qjmplete maintenance 
aite latetor service. PbMie PO 2- 
2973. tt
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and bung. Bedspreads made to 
measure. Free estimates. Doris 
Guest. Phone PO 2-2487, U
FOR RENT -  I BEDRCXIM (ur- 
nished basement suite. Children 
allowed. P to ie PO 2-2722. 88
inaooM ^su 'iT E
ground floor. Available Nov. IS.
Ptone PO 2-2749. 88
431 Leon Ave. PO 2-3319
VISIT O. L. JO.NhS USED 
Furniture Dept, for best buys!
515 Bernard Avc.
GARDEN GATE FLORISTinsp««i<», SL „ r o « ‘“ | i2 .  Personals
M. Th U
JONES—Agne* Annie, who pass-|MR. AND hlllS. PHILIPP 
ed away on November 8th, 1962, j Daum who are motoring to 
a t te* age of 88. Funeral scr- Phoenix, ArUona on November 
vice* were held at the Garden 17, have room (or 2 passenger*. 
Chapel, 1134 Bernard AvTnue, to help drive. If interested phone 
on November 13th. Burial In the j PO 24408. 87
Kelown* Cemetery, Mrs. Jones
17. Rooms For Rent
WANTED ~  ELDERLY PER­
SON who would like a good 
home. Have single or double 
room. Opposite hospital on Rose. 
Phone PO 2-3898. 87
SMALL FURNISHED ROOM, 
suitable for working person. 
Apply 542 Buckland Avc. 83
il survived by a daughter, Dora, 
(Mri. C. C. KcUey) of Kelowna;
{GENTLEMAN WANTS LADY 
companion, object matrimony. 
. .  » ^cwwna, 125 to 40 years old. Write to Box
thre* grandchildren, and six "  r ja L  Courier 92
great grandchUdren. Qarke and  Z
Bennett Funeral Director! were ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUa 
entrusted with the arrange- Write P. 0. Box 58T, Kcloa-na,
COMFORTABLE ROOM FOR 
women, 743 Harvey Ave. Phone 
PO 2-8613. 81
18. Room and Board
mcnts. B .a tl
15. Houses For RentFLOWERS Say it best, when words of
If OITBJOT  -  2 BEDROOM 
GARDEN GATE FLORIST f,,uv modem house Newlv dec- 
1379 Pandosy St. PO 2-MM
KAREN'S FLOWERS quired! Apply Ukeview Motel
431 Leon Ave. PO 2-3119 
T. Th, S U
tf
ROOM FOR ONE MOREl 
Home away from home. Board 
optional. Phone PO 2-5179, 870 
Lawson Ave.
ROOM AND BOARD IN NICE 
home. Phtoie PO 2-4530. 87
19. Accom. Wanted
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISH­
ED housekeeping room by Dec. 
1. Clo.se to Shops Capri, Box 2206 
DaUy Courier. 83
NEWLY BUILT 2-BEDROOM 
PATTERSON—Sarah Elizabeth,| home te Rutland, with stove, 
who passed away on November (ridge and other furnishings In- 
l lte , 19®!, at tee age of 71 eluded, oil heat, Phone PO 5- 
years. Funeral services will be 5̂  or PO 2-7854. 91
Iwld in Prince George cm Thurs-dav November 13th i n t e r m e n t  2 BEDROOM HOUSE TOR rent 
h^id*  h «  1 ^  husband Mr k  Knox Clinic. Newly decor- 
Alexander M. Patterson, te tec natural ga^
Prince George Cemetery. Mrs. t ' i T l f ®  range. I h o ^
P a ^ rs o n .is  survived by t w o 2-3362. _________ ______
daughters, Georgina (Mrs. R. J. Ui DUPLEX ON PARK AVE 
MacLean) of Kelowna, a n d  Apply to G, L. Dorc, 359 Burne 
Ntotee (Mrs. J . W, Dowsoni of Ave. Phone PO 2-2063. Available 
Nortel Surrey: a  son. Neale Pabj Nov. 15. tl
terron, of Prince George; 10
21 . Property For Sale
grandchildren also survive. 
Clarke and Bennett Funeral Dir­
ectors aro cntru-stcvl with the ar­
rangements.
I NEW 2 BEDROOM BUNGA­
LOW. Automatic coal stoker 
heal. Nortli end. $55 a month. 
Adults only. 682 Oxford St. 89




OPEN-HOUSE I Dc‘‘- T»L Phone 2-3179. 87
lONE YEAR OLD 
two bedrooms, full 
|2«a Richter, $80.
ANNOUNCING
at tee Still Waters Nursing 1 umi,-uhnISHED TW O  BED- 
»  *”?  Vernon L,x)nv house in Rutland for rent,
T ^ d , Kelowna, D-L. Tej. 762-1220 wiring. Available Immedi- 
i hospital. Wednes- Btelj'. Phono PO 54273. 87
TORKE b e d r o o m  d u p l e x .
FAMII0^SH0W---CAPR^^ ■^'^lApply 770 Saucier Ave. Phone 
tor Inn, Thursday, Nov. 13 at 8 i>o 2-4237. tl
I  p.m. Presented by Kelowna — --------------------
I Stagetttt Club. gajCOMFORTABLE TOO BED-
rTr==r,*i;s;;s:— Tp:-‘::fPfz==— ---— room home, newly decorated.
1 LAIffiVIEW HEIGHTS WO- phonc IH) 2-3795. tf
men • Institute rummage sale.
LegUte Hall, Friday. Nwembe; UNFURNISHEI) HOME FOR
18. 9'M  p.m., evening. 8:00 pm .gg worth Rd. Phono PO 5-5150. 88
Today's News 
TODAYl
h a v e  I h c
DAILY COURIER
Uelivered T o  Your Home 
RegolArly Each Day




p Q ' t i w d s
FOR RENT: TWO BEDROOM 
duplex. Close te, Immerllate 
po.*isc9slon. Phono PO 2-8685. 89
16. Apts. For Rent
TW O ROOM FURNISHED 
Milto. Alodcrn, clo.sc in, suitable 
for ladies. Non-drinkers, no 
children. For tell particulars 
call a t 5M Lawrence Ave, Also 
bedroom with kitchen privileges
E2
AVAU^BLE DECEMBER 1
Deluxe one IsNlnHiur suite, 
Fumisherl If deslreif. Cnlorcr! 
aiqdiances and fixtures. Apply 
Mrs. Dunlop, Suite 5, Arlington 
Hmise Aiwirlinenta. Plione PO 2 
5134. tf
Cm#LCTELY FU R m iiE D  
bachelor suite. Private liath 
room «ud entrance, laundry 
fndUties. l a #  preferred. Shops 
Capri area. Iltene PO 2-MI8 b®. 




Real IJteri* aiMi iBsaftaee
PlKJn* POi>lar 2-2739 
54T Bernard Avenue.
Ketew na. B C.
FaikUy Item* te Eatlsad —
contain* 3 bedrcxun* plu* 2 
in the basement, comfortable 
living room, large kitchen 
with eating area, new cup­
boards, 220V wiring, modern 
batteoom. full basement, oil 
furnace, domestic water, % 
acre lot situated close te. Ex­
cellent value at the full price 
of I9.500 00 with reasonable 
terms. MLS.
Gardeners Paradise—Attrac­
tive 2 bedroom home situated 
on land.scaped corner lot with 
shrubs, shade and fruit trees, 
has comfortable Uving room, 
wall to wall carpet, fire­
place. view window, large 
kitchen with eating area, 
utility room, modern bath 
room, 2 bedrooms with over­
size closets, gas furnace, 
garage aiwi tool shed. Lo­
cated in very desirable resi­
dential area, close to lake, 
shopping and city bus 
$14,000.00 with $2,500.00 down 
and sensible payments. MLS.
Half Block from Safeway —
2 bedrooms, living room, 
large kitchen, bathroom, full 
basement, furnace, plus 2 
room revenue suite upstairs 
with bathroom aftd separate 
entrance. Full price $10,750.00 
with terms. MLS.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
R. M. Vickers PO 2-4765 
Bill Poclzcr PO 2-3319 
Blaire Parker PO 24473
WE TRADE HOMES
REDUCED BY $1250.00 —
Owner anxious to sell this 
acres of choice bottom 
land. 3 bedroom home, living 
r o o m ,  bathroom, utility 
room; 220 wiring. Artesian 
well with plenty of water. 
Full price now $9,500.00, 
MLS.
NEW U8TIN0. Ideal busi­
ness for sale for the right 
man. Excellent turnover, 
showing a good net profit. 
Exclusive listing. Full price 
$4,500.00,
5IIXED FABIVI ~  10 acres; 
5% acres planted to straw­
berries, grapes, cherries, 
prunes, peaches, aprlcot.s, 
pears, and Delicious apples. 
Balance in timber nnd pas­
ture. 2 bedrotjm home, 220 
wiring; barn, chicken house, 
garage; good spring, also 
creek runs through tlio pro- 
iwrty. Nice view. Full price 
with terms $10,750.00, MIS.
WELDING SHOP — Well cs- 
tabllshcrl shop in excellent 
location on Highway 97, ot»- 
ixisito rallwav loading plat­
form. A full line of the latest 
equipment. Owner will sell 
with or without equipment 
Gootl frame building. Good 
terms. Ml-S. B'ull price with 
stock n n d  e q u i p m e n t  
$19,900.00.
FOR RI2NT — Gootl 2 bed­





G. Silvester IH) 2-3519 
CnrI Btlese IH) 2-3754 
Bill Fleck PO 2-40.14 
G. Gaucher PO 2-24A1 
L»i U'hner PO 4-4809 
II. S. Denney PO 2-4421 
A. Salloum PO 2-2673
DUPLEX SUITE FOR REN" 
Modern 3 bedroom, full l>a*c- 
mcnt, carport, gas automatic
heal, dose to sliopping ond 
')R1»8W#.’ ImlnefltAt* 'OtiTOiw  ̂
Phona PO 2-2803. If
ru p  MAifoJur p R iaas  p a id ; ........................ .
for icrsp  trwi. ton**. CLm» €*{&
l*r. ksd. «lc‘. lk*»«t fntoteg MUT05 rOl «Mll®
AlkMi;WANTED: 1 TO 5 ACRES OFifVompt (>ayr.teii.t emde
Umd eilusted l*etwe«o Belfoilrwa »ad MeU.li I t t i . J »  PitesrUiSl OiEVmoiJCT DEIJIAY 
sad Oksasgaa Misfckai $-7 mik-s'St., Ve.&«wivvr. B.C. p!»ot»'HkKid «*KfStk'Xi, tastio.. gcx»Jtft**ee to ti»e Uw t» th* *ure»1 
from Krtewm. With to without I MUtual I 4 » t .  M. Tb, If tires, low initeage. Must toe U rsey “
itsME* ts ««f#t 00 tee 'i»g«i«..lh** 
‘ tri%ssd.t l»*t ioii»e ” be s»id.. 
.:'LEAW Yt) TYRANY*
’ •'■Wloie ei'tryxm  t» fit* to 
, sl'ree with ihe Uw, a msa. no 
(msttec tow kithiv i*
I tuA rnlltled to diwLey It fur d#*
iubstantial two Iwdraoiii torn*. 11 . FAMll Y WlSMiS be ***9 At Peace River
Fun j^rticul^* with ^ ^ |,i4 e fo l eveafog* or weekeod*.
Writ* Mr. and I to . C. T u tt^ , Ifeakm, ito m , etc
4363 Sandcf* St.. South, llurnaby 
BC. *
are!
t«> c*xi»a.ct P.O. Box ^'^-/IdKF NEW 
i ......... .. . *^;V-4 4 Ax* a
IB» IMPALA
D/tfo c.awtld*t#» i,iy they in* 
<*ft(idmt of vktory, and 'both 
»r« coofttmi cm ayoptot- from 
the Pro«re*»lve Coojwrvatlv* 
and. S')Ci*l Crrsdit net-
utomaUr, tew rnile-Jther of which entcfed a candt*
24. Property For Rent {3 4 . Help Wented,
MaleDESIRABIJE property 00 COMMERCIAL]South Pajadosy.
Suitable for tmall buatee** or 
cafe. Kpaciou* living quarters. 
Available Dec. 1. PO 2-2796 or 
564 Raymer. 90
age. lot* to rxtrsi. 7 new tires. 
Arcesd older ear In trade. Itell 
price 1.220 Ceateaalal
Crescent after 3;h3, 17
DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE 
available. Apply Bennett'* 
Stores Ltd PO 2-2S)01. II
25. Business 
Opportunities
1»7 TWaDOOR HARD-TOP 
WANTED — HE.f::L BOOM jOiryiler. Two-tooe, *.uto.m*Uc.
operator. Iteeaie IH) 54946. 92
Call PO 2-4445
SERVICE STATION A N D  
Coffee Shop for lease. Excellent 
business potenia!. Apply te writ­
ing to Standard Oil Company of 
B.C., 2503-37th St., Verncm, 
B.C. 91
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
CAPABLE SriSiOG'RA'PHER j 
for resjKwsible position with the
new trantjrtoicm. Can be fto- 
anced. Phoa* PO I-diM or IH) 
'24169- I t
date.
Tt»e CCF tww ho.Id.i 34 of th* 
legl».lature‘s 55 seats. The lib- 
eraii have »  Prtec* Albert li 
the «ih- sacaacy. Since the I960 
general election.. IJbertU hav* 
won a deferred eleclkaj. to Ath- 
abaska and bytlecUons te Tur- 
tletord and We.)burn.
Clarence Lvon*. vice - pre*l- 
drot of the Saskatchewan CCF 
oarty. told party workers te 
Prince Altort Friday the CCF
1957 BUICK SPKCIAI-. POWER I
fteering, jx>wer brakes, radio.
E*.ceptk«ally good crmditioal must win W'edrie*a/s byelectkai 
throughout $1393, Phon* PO 5-j if it Is to win a provincial sen-
5052. 87
SERVICE STATION F O R  
lea.se te city of Kelowna. Apply 
Standard Oil Company of B.C., 
862 Gemcnt Avc., Kelowna, B.C.
91
44, Trucks & Trailers
26. Mortgages, Loans
GPPORTUNITY TO INVEST 
small amounts In good mort­
gages, return 8T. or t)cttcr. 
Regular monthly repayment. 
Confidential inquiries. Alberta 
Mortgage Exchange Ltd., 1487 
Pandosy St., Kelowna, B.C. 
Phone PO 2-5333.
78, 79, 80, 87, 88, 95, 96, 97
Boy Scouts of Canada. At̂ fsly 
to ting  to: 3204-32nd St. V e r - ; jg j^ ^ , ^
 _________________ _____  Automatic washer, awn
WANTED MOnniERS HIXPER tag, a»h panel, 
to live In. Phone PO 2-2673. 18 ] 1959-50' x 8' Prairie Schooner,
two t»edrr>oin». 
j 1958-41' X 10' General.
33* X 8' Supreme, two bedroom. 
Mobile homes sold on consign­
ment or txwght for cash. Towing 
arranged. Parking space. 
GREEN TIMBEIIS Auto and 
Trailer Court Trailer Sales 
2004 43rd Avc., V'ernon, B.C. 
Phono LI 2-2611
T, Th. S tf
era! election expected In 1964.
•'We can't go along losing and 
e*r;ect to pick up the broken 
pieces in 1964,'' he said.
Mr. Steuart !o.st to Mr. YIc* 
RoloHome. two tetosh by 477 \qtes te the 1960 
' election.
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
BRIEFS
TOR SALE OR TRADE TOR 
good 15 ft. or IS ft. Travel 
T railer and cash, 28 ft. Glen
SMALL HOLDING
One ncrc on K.L.O. Road, 
Just out of the city. New 
home with lars" living room, 
dining cll, modern cabinet 
kitchen, 2 large bedrooms, 
Pembroke bath, oak nnd tile 
floors. All window.s double 
gluzed with screens. Full 
high basement ha.s 2 finished 
betlrooms, full Pembroke 
bath, seml-finl.shed rumpus 
room, gas furnace, laundry 
facilities nnd hot water tank. 
Excellent water from well, 
attached carport. Several 
fruit trees nnd Inwna. Full 
Price only $15,950. With goo<l 
terms nvallnble.
THE ROYAL TRUST 
COMPANY
248 Bernard Avc, PO 2-5M0
Evenings: PO 2-2942 or 
PO 2-2562
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property. Consolidate your 
debt, repayable on easy mmtthly 
payments, Robt M, Johnston 
Realty k  Insurance Agency Ltd,, 
418 Bernard Ave,, Phono P 0  2- 
2846. tt
NEED CASH? TO BUILD, BUY, 
or repair? First mortgages ar­
ranged. P, &hellent»rg Ltd.. 547 
Bernard Avc, tt
AHENTION!
Boys -  Girls
Good hustling Ixoys and girls 
can earn extra pocket money, 
prizes and bonuses by selling dale. Very clean, lo t 17, Apple 
The Dally Courier te down- Valley Trailer Court. Phtmc 
town Kelowna. Call at Tho jPO 2-6397, Kelowna, 87
Daily Courier Circulation De- 
rartment and ask for Peter 
ilunoz, or phono anytime —
THE DAILY COURIER
PC 24445
29. Articles For Sale
EXCEPTIONALLY N I C E  
Glenmoro lot, close to school 
and golf course, only $1,600,00 
cash or $1,700.00 on your terms. 
This won’t lost, so act fact, Al- 
l)erta Mortgage Exchange Ltd., 
1487 Pandosy Street, phono 2- 
5.1.13; nights 2-5009 or 24975. 87
NEW HOUSE FOR SALE — 2 
bedrooms,' bath, living room, 
kitchen with breakfast nook, 
mahogany nnd ash cupboards, 
full basement with rouglied-ln 
plumbing. Terms can bo a* 
ranged. This house may Ixi 
seen at 842 Martin Avc, Phone 
IH) 2-2259, 90
2 BEDROOM HOUSE FOR Sale 
~  Nattiral gas range and heat 
ing. Full idumblng. Nichol Road 
Phone PO 85818. 8<
IX/r FOR 8AI.E ON NICHOL 
Road, 119 f(X)t frontage along 
(paved road, 139- ff«t deep- 
Phono PO 5-5618. 88
See our beautiful Shcrlock- 




Piano Tuner a t PO 2-3269 
Also use<l pianos with three 
years guarantee, easy terms, 
free delivery, anywhere in the 





Moffat Electric Range .  (©,95 
Quaker Oil Burner 39.95 
Duo-Tbcrm Oil Burner 39,95 
Magic Chef Oil Burner 49J5 
Coal and Wood Heaters - 29.05
Oil Range ........................ 49,95
Garbage B urner.............. 60.95
Frigidaire Refrigerator - 79.95 
Keeprite Refrigerator . .  49.95 
Washers, from  ......  15.00
MARSHALL WELLS
Bernard nt Pandosy 
Phone PO 2-2025
m
FOR SALE OR TRADE: TOP 
quality revenue and residential 
proixertles in Kelowna, Wanted: 
iteke frontage property and 
acreage, IVivate. Apidy Box 
2187 Dally Courier. 91
A ffR A criv E T w o  liSSnooM
house, Full plumbing, gas fur- 
Phono 2-7750. *7
FOR SALE OR RENT — 1 Ito- 
room house In city. Ptione PO 2< 
3563. 89





$8.00 per unit delivered.
LUMIBBH, liirm ci’s Spccia 
$15 per thovKtand and up
J. f .  G reg o ry  Saw m i
Reld’a Corner 
PHONE PO 2-2738
T, Tb., S 102
OI . D NEWSPAPERS FO  
»a!e, apply Circulation Depart 
meut. Daily Courier.
PIANO FOR «AL1, 
PO 2-3278.
U




Wc arc selecting this week, 
MEN





Apply Box 2223  
Kelowna Courier









Builders of VIA and NHA 
Approved Homes
|Spcclaliziitg in Quality Finishing 
and’ Cabinet Work.
Phone PO 2-2259
T, Th, 8. tt.
COMPLETE YOUR 111G 1110 IFT8 AND NOVELTIES 
school at home . , . tho ILL, 
way. For free information write:
Pacific Home High School, 971 
W, Broadway, Vancouver 9,
D.C, or c/o P.O. Box 01, Kcl- 
owna, D.C. tf
N E W S I
38, Employment Wtd.
Kelowna Tob,icco Store 
‘Under tho Big Ogopogo” 
521 Bernard Avo,
OPEN DAILY 8:00 to 9:30
T, Til, a 102
IlELIABLE HOUSKKEEPERlHOU.SEHOIJ) SERVICES 
desires iio.sltion in motlern home.
Write Itex 9873, Dally Courter,
Kelowna, B.C. 88
WIQTdO C A H P E N rE lT w i^  
cement work, any Job around 
the house. Phone PO 2-6494.
88
VALLEY CLEAN
SEPTIC TANK SERVICE 
Septic Tanks, Hrease Traps, 
Vaoniitii Cteamd, 
Repaira and InstaUatlena.
Phono PO 2-2337 or 24049
T, Hi, 8, mSENIOR HIGH 8CIKX)L BOY would apprcdato odd Jobs after
sdm l and weekends. Phono [MOVING AND STORAGE 
PO 2-2598. 87
40. Pets & Livestock
^ ED
% grey Arabian*. One 3-yenr-oid 
gelding and one 2-ycar-old 
marc. Also, one fancy cutter 
with convertible lop $175.00. 
Write: Anno McEwan, Itex 561, 
Salmon Ann, B.C. or plionc 
TErmlnal 2-2970_cvoning*._ 87
i'ARN . DAliL KlSNNF.li'''- 
Registered Beagle Pupplci.. ex- 
ceJIcnt tM)u»o peb, Plione LI 2- 
1536 «w G«U a t  IIR 2* Lumby
Road. tt
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
AI.I.IED VAN IINFJI AGENTS
f,x)cnl — Itertg Distance Hauling 





ORILLIA. Ont. <CP) — Sam 
Smith, a local farmer, sur- 
rounded his corn field with an 
electrified fence tn a success­
ful attempt to ward off racoons. 
Since he erected the fence h i 
has had no racoon damage.
PRIZE BEEF
SHERBROOKE. Que. (C P )- 
An 884-pound Atierdeen Angus, 
grand champion at the winter 
fair here, brought the top prtca 
of $1.25 a pound at the 27th an­
nual fat stock sale following tha 
fair.
Je n k in s  C artage Ltd.
Ageiils for 
Norlli American Van Lines t.fd. 
Local, fxnig Distance Moving




Sister and Broflicr Iwth ara 
dressed for snowy days, each In 
their snow suit.
They aro sock dolls mado of a 
man’s size 12 sock. Each doll 
has clolluiK, ti»o. Pattern 994: 
directions; pattern for dolts, 
clothes Bft shown.
Timt'rY-FIVE ITIN'I’H in 
coins (no StumpH, phuisd) "tar 
this pattern to Laura Wheeler, 
cnre of 'I'iie Dally Courier, 
Nccdlecraft Dept.', fl() Front Ht. 
W., Toronto. Out. Print plainly 
PATrEIlN NUMBEH, your 
NAME and ADDRESS.
Newest rage—srnoekcd .acces­
sories plus 208 exciting ncedle- 
craft designs in our now 1963 
Nocdlccrnft Catalog-Just outi 
Fatihlons, furnlshlnga t# cro­
chet, knit, sew, weave, ein-
r o  2-2028 Send 25c nowl
MMt eawlBWhNi l i  '1*1 twiy v te 'f o #
n u r i t e c  ■,»' ■fo?ii'i»iii**i‘ ^ ^ : m m m '
W lli£f% .l.W  W 'lll'C r#  ': » m ,'m . »* • testfta* #|*i«i«*,. „.
, m  dm mm m m . f  itnf m » m : » w a i  , ■ C t ^  m s m  , .  ^
. WnMMf H it  'H ilStii ' O M JI.JETT'. ^J%. iJJP # ■'•'•■"• M C ^ JA ^ a a .,  %g,u-. »,*̂ t"---<̂ 'f%ai
# ff't* i fIMMI we*M  »md*B M rk i  ©«*"***■• «< **  i»* • <̂ag!t* m-mmw#ii:ik| M «*-
IKHCWW <Af*?-i)*| WtmM faf4  ̂ IMimmm*. Ita mm tmm Im is«>iirie« »• « t » ««•*•#  Mwi«-
*  «v«y » •  *iu|i|«r» »  il* .ga-•■ ;. «ta*e» sa ’I\«;*a*y"* U.& «i«-.!**;iJ*Bg fianrt |n * i tar tt*
«*i ysi*»»« bm m m m t ii» * iin i lyyiii »i¥«>t' ■ mm md u wii fe*w m  c#':»'ta«»i tettat* % fo* iw »»
li*i.rtai'i l» a  aad rtf I*', «*ii'' A1"ltli.iS tjJ»> «. Gr***#, m «•** te-a» kiJ teawl wdmmi by t . TMm^tM-
m  ¥. M.. §mrnim, t im i:» .m * s m i tmMkiSkrn M ' t m  . f^ ,,,: ..... ,,,,,,;^,ttoy kad •  t o /*% *«**■*
tete i«iuiMtt# *i*eali*t la tt*; i-ttlsKM to imm ai »»»»*«**; **** *  J*a***if. UBWiai* •*# j &K)aaiiS .fatim •.■fefci to aattai't to
mmimg mdmMy, mM mtmm-''bp»to fo* to -*  t'«swa, fetoaj■;•***** *ia te« •«***-‘I* i-ii »«&**,.
iH'fif tm kimw-ttimmA mlM i*,w4rt’?J tti* Sv.M '.....     —............. .— .,............. .... ......... - -----  -.... -.....
tammmmt fmt.  : tmtmMy to Imv«
SSttEIM. AffRM'Tlfilil I ******'1' •'fo** * mmk. llii*
WIXiJMJItli N X. id»* — I pwtanaaiaai accsA#**! ttm-
to fIrttttMMsi I ottto Mtattea to tmgagixig to .â
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It, At I to te
I ,iii 14 SAY i m m m
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P«% ulia,riy eajuffe, Soutii 
fo u a  have liiade ti« feaad by 
aa unusual pky. .If fee bad idaf- 
ed £fe« eiAfet Ui4t«-»d to the tea 
to bearts t«  tbe uprauig lead.
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! Tta.s baiMl WAi piayrsd lu a i ©otfeuig cou,ld bave stopp**! feiai.
I rubber bndge ga.i.ne. E ait made î &upi:iu&e East piays the 
[a lilfot Ita'ittitwrt bkt aiid îy, eigfet. Staultt a u u  witfe
'j tu'crealled uitfe fe*ur c'tuiu,! usj. Wadi fuuS' iv»t»«id»
jufek-fe W erfcat fee «**d.«sd ferfjto trtauita Ko li.ae to defmse 
game., W**t dtitibled m d  led a!faa  men ibtp fe.an frwn getting 
imgWtuB heart. ;k» tiuiniiiy fc.r a heart fm*®?*
lk<i*x*.r twt up the te® ik.st'» qweea.
dumasy aad 'E».it made » r-wdj ij dusk,* the eight r« a - 
pky wtoes be dutk.*«l If he had*..-feiei.v. the ttyJx  is m  4dS.tt- 
covered toitb me queeo, South'■ egt, Ttie queen evecsuaily gcu 
ikou.ki have mada Uj« coc’.racl * tjip-jed la ttw rame * a y  
Declarer »ou.ld draw li'ure; ho ag.am ue have a case that 
rtwaad* to trumr* aad Wad â  illujUitea the utipurt*»ce to the 
k»w heart tonardi dutuiay. toij-41 pW>‘, That'* wtw® de-tlarer
Whether Writ ruffed or not ihwld do feij. moit »exka«dCiC 
•  ouid make no diff«■«»€«. Thui, 1 thmking.
ilHIS
DA14T C lT rrO Q G O T E  ~  © erek  fera to wrtft fu  
A X T D L B A A X R  
t i  L O N O r C L L O I f
Oo* totter aimpty ataadi tar another, la this sampto A to tuad 
far th* thre* L’s. X ft»r th* two 0 ‘s, etc. Slngl* letters. apo»- 
trophies, tlto ieoftb wad (onoation ot th* wonto ar* all hlntA 
E a ^  day tb* cod* tottir* at* d itf sm i
T C Y O  T C G  O C S G H N I M C S N ,  M Y -  
l A T C  A N  G M N B . - N O C  B M l - N O C  
Satardayto Cnrpt»*a*te: THE ABILITY TO FORGET IS 
fHE TRUE TOKEN OF GREATNESS. — HUBBARD
YOUR HOROSCOPE
r O l  TOMORROW
This ran be a satiifylnf day 
if you mind your P's and Q’s, 
hold to high principles and ckm’t 
demand the unreasonable. Study
—even workl affairs—from a 
persc«al vlewi«o.iul. Therefore, 
you will have to conquer Uiis 
tendency and learn to be more 
objetUve. Only in this way can
each item on your schedule you gain the most from opfvr- 
carefuUy, so as to combat i>tw- tunitiea which will come your 
sible outside interference. And way and which, handled prot)- 
do be careful in written mat-'crty, can result in gratifying 
ters. I achievement.
1 Best months for job and fl- 
FOR TIIE BIRTIID.AY nancial affairs; December aad
If tomorrow Is your birthday, 
the year ahead promises much 
In the way of business activity, 
along with generous aspects 
where social, domestic and ro­
mantic affairs are concerned.
Your emotions may be stimu­
lated to the point where you will 
regard everything that happens
January; a!>o May, July aad 
August to next year. Best t>e- 
rhxls for travel and romantic 
developments: December, June 
and next September.
A child born on this d^v will 
be s.ensitive, intuitive and en­




B« a  style iM d er-d riv e  a Galaxi*, Fairlane or Falcon, Falcon has i t-s ty le  plus 
fun plus economy! In your choice of 15 models. Fairlane has i t- tr im  and 
terrific Myle that opens up on a big, luxurious interior. High style a t tow cost! 
Gataxie has It—th e  t>reathless excitement of pure Thunderbird style. In addition to 
beautiful style, these  models all have a practical s id e . . .  each has service convenience 
features and outstanding warranty for 24,000 miles o r 24 months, whichever 
com es first. So. why follow the le a d e r. . .  be one in a  ’63 FORD.
FALeON FUTURA CONVERBBLE- 
wlth powtr opt:i1«d top «i itindard 
iqulpmtnt. Luturlout interior 
Bucket terts optioflil.
FAIRUNC SOO W0RT8 COUPE 
with bucket eeets. Ctioka 
«t (MiBln**: th* peppy'**lx*fe- 
«r two new *conoffly Vft's.
QAtAXIC SOO/Xlr-fioer mounte* 
shKl—Crute?0-MeUc transmission, 
bucket s**ts. Poweifui 3S2 cu. In. 
MO hp. *noin* stenderd
This* of th* Ford Family
ol Fin* Product* Built In Canada Certoia /«e(ar«a iUirtrelrt er •wwhmrt are tttmmt rt crtra m i.
A H P R IA  l l l \ T A r i f *  I T I RARENA MOTORS LTD. 42.1 Ouccnsway — Phone PO 2-4511
3
I  F U U .W  F«.W 4  TIWO
mm mN>  ̂m t 1  »m6 a
jPrti**, i»s**s<ciiNsiit,.
weev k m  »w. m n  m».y 
OhC AMW'TION..
m n  iSf- m e  j u i !
I  WPMfe IWfSeiAiiirti/ 
v'AR m A mymiLL
pOttWO; irnm..,, NO 
MAT'IfeR IHSkN
d lM T i.
Jttftft OW A
A^nrm m  '
ggto* toll tuckiw tie  *» s MTtaft\ COUtDM-T Y itRAttGif AW I
Svitf* W»iC ! luOuMT tkti Aig 
f i k td i  Wits. StarlOM itt« m s
rrt'Mto ovist i  so a  of piap
i s a n m t i f t i
r is e # a e t t tu c i?m *  tpeimf KAT10H. 
CQajm«teg.ik0«aU 
to v F y o tr tO tv u t






m t s s v m  
tr n s u r m  
a m  d a m  
•04 tour.11 -.ft/ * .n
K ID S
Come in and leave your name at MAR.SHALL IVIXIJs, 
KELOWNA and you may
W IN  THIS PUPPY FREE!
isT TNUtTIFlLTEREO 






HOW CAN 'lOU se x  
AN AMAllNC CAMCttA 
LIKE THIS TOO 
ONLTAOOLLAfi
£!R.V.OUVX>VOO 
e e  INTEBESTOX 








,.,T*(J1TH0ME.I ^  
must WC4LK BLXXKS 
OUT O’MY WAY,
c o r n ’ w oe AT TH* 
SCHOOUIOUStE WON'T 
eBC’EM /
I DON'T WANTT* BW 
ttcepoNeiBur pcxeANY 
TRUANCY E W D IM IC /
















FOuka A»JO MV 
FO'-Kft T06er''»K<?
POP THINKS I
ouoM rra finism 
. MOOL ncrOfJC 
'v ,, citirrivui
' A ' t " "
VOU MEAN A 
» U I4 M ir 
M E tr iN Q ?
NO KiPOIMG.^
MOM SiA'i'O IVK'Pt 
700 YOUVci ro 
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m . h tm n. 
hm im  ¥««1i
Rre IM 
Says Senator
m w  Y O m
BMf f  QtMrn-mtf i'Mm AjtttJ
K«mw# ftkMJU &tm W  Am.
m .
tel
ewNwteM CliA mM  Gi»i,
■teir» Q w te  Mmmm * « t ^  ‘T’tee %mu
 ,. «MHHr fo* Uam M mmm„ fot m m  »«>
ptMfom '«! p'tviii^  , tim>Mgi.;i fo» ««jm î mpembmmmt- . , . 
PMM- WBpuiM '"-tel 1 lt«v«i¥te*» tkrniktm m  
Ml* teMMt «l my ammmm mlmam ft m  pmm M fo«t
•fo"' m  tt • t e a l  «ii kmm. |a»'* fow'iMtetstei,'''
i W w  E teilte tei f t  k » * 4 - — -----
im t#H i4 f f t  ‘iwxte wJifo W#i .« •*
ptt,'" t e  mMk m d  tt |  f o r n y y  t e
am M  te- •  e««4 itea fo te%« te W H W IIIf t
. . ,  ............•  ptwrta-fin I j|a| | îriiiteBi
Pto»i«ra S tev f t  Pirfo« Ifo  
•lyft iilted m4 Bafefc f t  Mw> 
IWte "tev* aft teite atet it' 
ifowi tte' fogktett t«teM  t e  
pateg to fot- 'pmiter 
Om fot tateral mmm,
tewtti. teft, foe Utera) __
B m gm m m  i'm m v m m W m t’ 
t te  **fo|«k tte t te tfftft m m  




Alaska Colony Shrinks 
To Last 17 Old Faithfuls
MKIEAR BU ST DUG BIG HOLE
HW'-tlJl. AltMkk Ifoteicf Cftte Ift*  tefo-tte to •  N«i» lie J ite  tttep *teuj|tt to ttafoto m  p te rftf t te*a f t  ttomir
•te te a t tvteMMitt ttkla forte® aalt IMI te  •  aw teur «tofa.wa- ftifot ttaref teilteig. taa jt Wm*.
IlitCtoa f t  fo* date  foi»- T te  teto it said to- ti« v a t w * f t  t te  l lm  te to  t e
Sik't «i*y it sa ■
iM m km  c lw tt  pitec«de » !  
«tghl-toar day oe « feifh»*y 
ni*tofo©aaee r f t e  and the ev-e-i 
aiag# ar« *p*at Impr-ovtag the* 
bom«»t*»d.
T te H i t  tev* mm* M eJnLrt- [ 
*-B*. 19 rsbftt*, a TOW and «-■ 
calf.
AU demaiid da%  atteolioB,, 
f>*rucula.rly diirtog'fo* Wtterlyi 
coW w'iater* v te a  tte  Itiiijwra-- 
tuje oltra akidt to 40 or s i de- 
free* telov tcro.
la* t tuinmcr tte  Siks had a 
healthy garden providtiig toma- 
toe*. ratiittes. kttucc a ^  jwat. 
What m dda 't te  u**4 w n 
canjwd t e  w l n t t r  by Sft't 
pretty wUc. Carol.
T te o-ther 53er» planted tmall 
caixkna. too.
Moose and caribou meat al»o 
find their way Into the dieta of 
the •59ef*. along with grouse, 
aalmoo and trout.
tte** ofoif fop attletato 
tel adisitttoifatkift far b ^ g  
"•ftt an TOaaHwkia -aad 
m  Cftfo,**
'Tte thr«* otter ftaciaii v«r# 
Arfour M tehkrtnger Jr.. -if*> 
ei*.} atsi»t«ht to foe ptrnkkmii'. 
Owitef Bowk#, apecta! iftvlaer 
m 'Lattti., Asian and AMeaa af­
fairs, aad Iticli*r4 N. Goodwta. 
deputy as.si*taEl ttato seer*. 
Wury t e  fotef.Amafieaa affaJura, 
now wiMkmg m  a speeisi foaac* 
Cetpi '**.ttgfeis.Mftt,
Cftilw-ater c h a r g e d  to a 
*f'«*rh at an a-w-ml dlttotr ft  
tte- Wifigs Clah foat Ite four 
e f f t e t •  ! » iiid "-««Mttt**tly 
tiTied a » ft pchry toward com.; 
Ei*u£is,ffi:, boch ia Cuba tad «l*e.| 
'W'tere throcghout tte wtvid.
luaji wmmmm
OaiU JA . ttot. t o —A biijf*.- 
*m tolnifosr wte biftke toto v*. 
e « t  f t te e t  here p tt w tteag 'to* 
t e  eflaru easefo forty toft. I t e  
foaw (Mii'talMd ofoy empty 
P*l«t csss and rftttte. Ctoar 
fafttetat* •«!* Iftt is t te  dust
For ImSa
'W M H ito d T a f  i c f j  ~  I t e  I 
U S. « r« y  bat iqp'«ed fo atew j 
two CmmMm • eyft# Carih«a 
»'**i«)ort m m t t t  to t»  fo. 
w f’tod to Iftte im»efo»l*iy. it 
wm  tosi'Mii | t e i« y .  j
I t e  two fosse* wttl te  m-t«dj 
snd «tev«d te  ds itovtilUHl| 
Aii'ff'sft f t  Ciwids. '1tete-to.j 
aiid &l«ly wfo *rft»* to tafosj 
m 16 days, m  Bfow*s»iil! 
•sM. 'Infos wta te?  tor toe! 
fosaes t o r m t h  k tag ttifa  Casa?! 
foss cred it '
tetj&e Muiator K'ehru I* «•• 
l«r fo s-cquire Isrge 'waaters 
f t  ttete- Csntert fo*n«s to
I t e  'f te t t r  Q m m  M m $  f t
 ̂ lilip SmMM
! m  Y o m
»  M O fiB  r m n  i «  
v e i y w  m j o
a
r m  r tM A . v m  
c A t x e o  ¥ O i m
THUCnaEKA, Atoate (A P I- 
f f t ty  * two pftwmi ttetf 
IQtfi^pui ItoOMNi i%  yftun ago 
to d o te ttto  Vito tte  Atoste vto
Ttefcr mmibers tev* dwindled 
IMMi wdless httl snd privatkn 
ItoVt tskfti thftr toll. But for 
©to 17 MicMgan ‘Sters who itlU 
Itv* to t te  reronto Susttns VaP 
IftT, t te  w i l d e r n e s s  has 
teitB Mched.
aUcldtog Ms eyes toom a 
briglit autumn sun m d  looktng 
•l^ifwtogly over 1? seres of 
rtoeetog oats, Ms.r1no Sik put 
tt  simpty:
**We have found peace to our 
WsUey."
The c*I«jd*r ted  Just turned 
toto ISta wteti Slk and 41 
ftte rs , indudtog his wife and 
small daughter, packed tte lr 
ymstmkma Into cars, trucks, 
okl buses and trailers and left 
tte lr  Detroit boroes for Alaska.
In t te  newest U.S. state, aU 
fol te d  high dreams f t  carving 
a homestead—«nd a new 111*— 
from tte  d«is« birch forests 
and rich boU of t te  Susitna VaP 
ley, 80 miles n ftlh  f t  Ancbor-
th«:lr land free- provhied toey 
'build a dwelitog on it, cultivate 
at teksl an eight f t  tte lr  land 
I usually tto acres) and live oo 
it at k as t seven m«'Uis a year 
for thre* year*.
Sik, lean and hard, is one f t  
tboM stiU to tte  vaUey. atong 
with his wife, young Llody and 
Dtoo, who was bom after Sik 
homesteaded on t te  Susi.tn*.
Also rematotog from tte  orig- 
toal group are Gerald and 
Bertte Dooaldjcm: Ray and 
Bernice Kula: Nick Rublno, his 
wife and mm; Steve Panewicz,
his Wife aad son; Bill Orzech- 
owski; Art Puchlik. Erie Ikk* 
land, and Btfo Watkins,
T te  teme*t«.ads are oa tte  
west stoe of the Susttoa Klver 
about sis miles west ol T»l- 
keetna.
NOT FO* EVEKTONE
Retaiftsctog to his trim, com­
fortable log home, Sik ssM te  
would not recommend home­
steading for every one,
"If you haven't the will, 
you're wasting your time even 
thtoktog about i f
Eveiy f  ar- 
raeat dry 
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M Airr DEIFT OFF
I t e  Alaskan wilderness was 
loo Ug a hurdle for moat f t  
them, and they have tong since 
drifted away, many back to the 
city Kf* they cmc* found dis- 
tastefuL
I te s e  who managed to stick 
It out found their days filled 
with w o r k .  Improving Uiclr 
tem wteada aift trying to make 
ftoandal ends meet. Uifter the 




W I L ,  Que. (C P)-R eal Ca- 
fte tto , detety naltooal leader 
f t  the Social C r ^ t  party, said 
WMday night a bomb that 
cooM have destroyed half the 
butkUng he was speaking in 
was found Thursday night at 
la ilf t Lake, Out,
He told a group of University 
f t  Ottawa stiKients ho consid­
e r ^  himself lucky "to get out 
aUve.”
Mr. Caouette said tho bomb 
came from a mine to the area 
1̂  wa.s found in an ashcan at 
the rear of the hall where he 
was speaking.
He told reimrtors oftcr tho 
speech Monday night that the 
bomb was taken out of the hall 
by tho Janitor and two otlicr 
persons while he spoke, Mr. Ca- 
ouftte added that tho police 
t«m him tho very mine from 
which the bomb originated.
Wo have •  •
to  help you 
build, buy or 
refinance y o u r. .
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EATON'S Welcome You 
to their
•  •
Musical Teddy Bear. .  . 2 ,9 7
Winds up and sings a little tunc for you. Soft, foam-filcd 
body with rich plush covering. In a wide choice of colors. 
12 inches tall.
Cement Mixer Truck .  .  .  1,88
Just like the real thing. Handles revolve mixer while 
truck is standing or in motion. Tips to allow loading and 
unloading. Made of husky Polycthcylcnc plastic. About 
17 long.
Sta-Lox Building B ricks.  .  2 ,9 8
Each set has pliable pln.stic nieces, durable and non- 
scratching. Pieces of whole brick, half-brick, quarter 
and gable brick, foundation blocks, roofing material, 
doom and windows. Make several different types of 
buildings. All 297 pieces come apart easily.
Giant Truck Carrier.  .  .  4 ,2 9
Has separate cab and double-deck trailer, also four in­
dividual smaller trucks, each about six inches long and 
trailer. Movable cab ramp. Bright red heavy-duty Poly­
ethylene plastic. Measures overall about 32” in length.
5-Pce. Tool S e t  98c
Made of harmless, durable vinyl plastic for the young 
handyman. Set consists of hammer, saw, plane, chisel and 
rasp. A good, safe toy for the active, creative child. Only 
slightly smaller in size than actual real-life tools.
Colour-Changing T o p .  .  .  1 .98
Colour changes constantly while it spins. Durable metal 
and hard plastic construction. Plastic cup at base to 
keep top steady os it spins and hums. About high.
HUNDREDS OF NEW TOYS and GAMES
"Give-A-Show" Projector. 5 .7 7
Fun for children fo entertain their little friends. Sets arc 
lightweight nnd portable. Projectors are made of high- 
impact plastic, battery operated, project up lo 5’ x 5’ on 
any wall Easy lo operate, "Shows” are made up on strips 
of seven 35-mm colour slides, 112 cartoon and real 
favourite characters.
Perry Mason Game 4 .4 9
Famous Perry Mason Detective Game. A favourite TV 
character solves the "Case of the Missing Suspect" in 
this entertaining game for two to six players, Provides 
variety—no two games played alike. I'or ages 10 to 
adult. Board about 19" X 19”.
Magic "Etch-A-Sketch".  .  4 .8 9
Provides continual fun for the whole family. Tests your 
skill in co-ordination. Turn the left knob to draw hori­
zontal lines, the right knob for vertical lines, then both 
knobs together fyr curves. Draw intricate designs and 
sketches. Just turn upside down to erase, 9j.j x 8”, 
bright red plastic frame with glass window.
Ben Casey Game 2 .9 8
Patterned after the popular TV serial. For 2 to 4 players, 
aged 10 years to adult. Contains folding board, four Dr. 
Hen Casey figures, four plastic bases, dice nnd 66 cards. 
Board about 17" x 17”, Very popular and plenty of funi
Phone
PO
2-2012 ATOm m  I I s 52*BernardAve,
CURLERS
Me«'» $38,» |»#r Smmm 
L ftte*  fto-Ut F*r 
Ml*»4
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A. SIMONEAU
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CHOOSE NOW! BUY TOMORROWI
.4.̂ ;
and SO has €sso oilheat
Itfs been 17 years since John last \¥ore his umform. It was around the same timo 
that thousands of Canadians were able to install new, carefree oil heating eqd|te 
ment in their homes. Some of these faithful furnaces are now beginning to show 
signs of age. Time works botli ways however, and many important impiovementa 
have been added to both heating equipment and fuel quali^.
I t costs very little to modernize your home headng plant. Maybe all you need ia a  
new burner for your present furnace. Even a complete new oil heating mdt costs 
much less than you might think. Everything you need is available on easy budget 
terms with the low interest Esso Heating Equipment Finance Elan.
If  you arc considering modernizing your equlpment» investigate all me angles. 
Discuss your problems with us and let us hdp you to continue to enjoy ̂  safety* 
cxmvenienm ftndi comomy of ml heat w i^ iimdem l»adng cqm
Call your local Imperial Esso Agent or Distributor for complete informatiiHi 
without obligation,
A. R. POLLARD 
690 Ckncnf Avr., Kelowna — Pbone 2-2209
Spend winter in the wonderful world o f wmmh
